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The revival ssisctlng at Uu; 
Methodist chureli is tnJchjp; on 
ittteitst. irtift ‘every sewicei-. Eef. 
s ir  D .' Tucker' of  ̂Cisco, who is 
pfeaehjtag in the revival announ
ces'' tiia't' he v/ill preach Friday 
nt?;ht, .ftoni the subject, “A 
ds|ftj$et of Fools.”
'. Satiirday n.!rjist the sulijaet 

Will bo, ‘'Tiu’se* Crosses” anti the 
M t e w ^  i^4^sea will be de
livered on Sunday, the closiny 
day; a t 11 a- _iii. ,  “Disposing of 
l i fe ’s* Bordens’'; Sunday night, 
‘ ‘Ootog,.-Hogie/’

The Eev, -isi". Tucker wiil' speak' 
td, .tli'e-.Suh'day'' school Sunday 
•laoirBjsg.s At-'10:30 and Sunday 
ev«Ji!ijg4t 7 o’clock he will speak 
to the young people from the 
SttbjecV.“,Tackleftliat .man;- he’s 
hea'aed'toe -wfoHg'way.’’ • ' - -'

Bveiybody-b invited to attend 
the clMi'ig services of the revi- 
vai.'

Pioneer Belles Ee-̂  
same Cliili Afctwitks

,■ The I’ ioneer Belies Cluh wiil 
meet in theiv first fall session 
with Mrs. W -t: Verner-.^n .Thurg*. 
do,y al'ternoOii September lOtli. 
All members,of the cluh■hre.-ui'g-- 
ed to bo present.

Mrs. George Stone of Amarillo 
was a week-end.visitor to the J. 
S. Gilmore horno.

;Mi-s. B. A. Creamer has as a 
.house guesit this week, Mrs. J, H. 
Heatherly, iMi's. T. B. Summer 
and children and Mrs. S. C. 
Mosseugale ail of Fort Worth.

BSIDGE PARTY

Scarbufiigli Inltiate î 
Into K s^ a  Delta Pi

J. C. Scarborough wasiiiitiated 
hxto .Ko.i)|)a Deito. sv, .c^atlona! 
Educational Honor R'ateraity, 
i:ft tlie Universl!..y oi Colorado on 
.Au;?iist ?A. Invitation to become 
a snembor of this lionor frater
nity is exteiideri by th.c head of 
the Educatiojiai department to 
those niakinp; srojerior schQia;3- 
tic fittainnunit in education. Mr. 
Scarbrougir has previously been 
initiated into Pi Gumma iMii,,'a 
Ncitionai Social rScic-nco Honor 
Fraternity and Woodrow 'Wilson 
Chapter of tlie National Geholas- 
tic Honor Society, an organlzs« 
tion composed of .student,? whose 
.grades in all cour-ses in Collcege 
■place .them in the upper-ten per. 
cent of their ela-ssas. . ■

Mr. Scarbrough says the init- 
i.ation was .held in Boulder Can
yon, fifteen miles from the Uni- 
ver.sity with a. siea?; fr,y and tiiat 
the initotion wa.s in keeping 'with 
the rugge.'i:oec.s of the localion.

Faculty Meeting’
-----------------  ,* ,V

t t i e t i n  .B o a rd Editor. of Ctelsiiriie .
'' Times-SeTiew Here

VISITOR FAVOUABIY . 
IMPRESSED WITH SANTA 

ANNA AN» TERRITORY

m ,,
SEu!

A general faculty meeting will 
b.3 iield in Gunerintendent’s of- 
,.flce a t : 4 p. m„ ' Saturday. . All 
teachers will attend and discus
sion of year’s work will I30 had.
PJan.s will bo made for i-egistia- 
tlon and enrollment of students! eration 
next week.
f , I Elementary School 
Tile elementary school will 

have formal opening at 9 a. m.
Monday. Parents are cordially 
invited to be present. Immedia
tely following the opening ex
ercise.? and announcements, stu
dents will repair to their Jiome 
rooms where they wli! be is.sued 

ji their books and then be dismiss
ed for the day. All students are 
urged to report the first day, get 
their book,*;, and keep in line with 
the progx'ess of the courses oven 
if they are xrot able to attend 
school the first few. vAcelos. Stu-

■ ! Caution Urged In Car 
:... Briving .

The crops of Coleman County 
are very good and are among the 
best kept and cleanest .seen, on a 
‘225 mile trip through cen'.cal 
West Texas, according to the 
editor of the Cleburne Times 
Review Harold V. Ratliff. Mr. 
Ratliff and family .accompanied 
by Mr. Ratiifu; mother, Mrs. J.’ 
W. Ratliff of Hillboro are visit
ing Tracy T. Raillff and fanniy' 
of Santa Anna,. Mr. Ratliff: de
clares Santa Anna is the pretti
est and the gdjteral appearence 
is among the neatest of any
town seen on his trip and the 
local business conditions are ap
parently very good, despite the 
so called depression. He also-:
commented on the fact that the

I highways leading into Santa
Anna were among the best trav
eled over. He says this is unus- 

. ual for a town that isn’t  a coun- 
J ty .seat.

A.g-ricilture iS'See'fe»
Ing- the Way Out

■ For some years agriculture has j EXPERIENCED DRIVERS : i C . A .  G r i i m p  . O f f e r s  
becaseeking-for a way out of its i ' CAUSE MOST ACCIDENTS D e p i'e S '^ io r i  C ll l 'e
predicament. Now it begins: to 1
lo.o!'- :r,s 4f ii; may have found ito According to Ed'.vard J. O’- 

Comm.i.ssione'-' 
j of Wisconsin, , the rate of in- 

. At present some 12,000 farm- 1 crease of automobile accident.? 
ers’ cooperative associations in | is greater among experienced 
this country transact an annual | drivers than among ,those of two 
business, of over $2,500,000,000., j oi‘ less years’ driving experience, 
according to Vera McCrea of the | Thi.s does not mean that we 
Dairymen’s League Cooperative .should not attempt to make sure

Mary fioutliern Garrett was 
hostess to , a bridge party Wed- 
ne.sday afternoon honoring Peg
gy Doyle of Parsons, K-ansa,s.

•Bridge was ti'ie afteraoen’s d i- , . 1
version, several games were play
ed after which refroshmente on nwompxe’ce -work
were- served consistlttg of frtfit 1 A 
salad,ice tes.and,wafers.-.-, ' i .  Cohtin»ed on page four

Guesfe ' were: -ftfisses Peggjr
Xtof|6,

'. B e »  “
■,Ahl*ftll‘.Meld'.Mary Strand Del 
Unger;'•'■eiw ’ehamhere, Marilyn 

Kii-Jspatrlck, laiz^ 
abetli llQpliJt,'iMary Bradford

---------------s , -------------------

Garrett;v'.:Uocal* d ^ p t e r ' * * 
:tk0Z’-SMeM,. Beth Barnes,-: Q4. « « ' i i r i iT
ilLSsleld’M'arv Strand Del-! . J h 8 S l6 i 11 o t S F  W i l l  ..

C e l e l i r a t e  M o m i a y

C ^ « y -  W f f f e r s

.Santa - Anna. Cljaptey ..No.247,. 
Order . of,, the .-Eastem:,.Star of 
-Texas, will oaehrate., the-'.birth 
of Robe.rt Mosri.% feiUyler of ttte 

'M e t t i t t g *  o f  g u p t jg l ; , .  .Order, 'on, .next Monday, 'Sept.,. 
• ' ’ '-*45-— ’ ' Vth at 8 o’clock..at the Masonic

iO a,, rm Devotibnal-Chas Farris invitation to be
10:15 B. Y. P. U. Work-Glcn Prcscmt is ex.erRltid to memoers

or the Order and ahnjon.s and 
their wives. .Gill

Association, a leader in the east
ern field. Many o f , these have 
centralized their sales activity 
in large organization.', doing enj 
annual buslne.os of between 
000,000 and :iaO0,CO0,0O0. Theis*; 
membership reprc.sents an ep-' 
preciabk percentage of the 6,-*
500,000 American farms,

Agi'icultu'so is in. pretty mucli 
the s.ime situation as are many 
manufacturing industries. Ex
actly as .iudu.stiy iiau .solved 
many of it.s p,':oblems through 
productio.n efficiency and dis
tribution, so must agriculture 
solve its problem.?. A ready mar- 
t.it and profitable price.? for 
goods can only be had wlion 
farmers unite.to place'themselvfti--gp0ĵ sjj3iiity! 
on a bargaining, footing .with 
.dealers to Tyhetn, 'they sell. The 
bigger the . -business,  ̂the- bettelp 
Ih.̂ - hargaialng ‘pow®r~and the 
■fast growth of ■ f^rm.. cooperatives* 
iiKiteats, that' agrIcuSluxe is ap
preciating.. that, fact. and is ■ de4. 
veloping accordingly.

BAPTIST CHURCH
10:40 Co. S. S. Work—-R. B. Wil
liams
If.:!;; Brotherhood, Work—L, E.
Coliix's.'j
1:!.: 30 Sermon—W, R. Hornsbury 
12:00—Luneli
1:30 p. m. Devotional—G-. M. .Se
well V :. • '
1:43 Reports from churches 
2:00 U.-Nfee-ting
2:00 Board,meeting , , , .

J. R. McDbckie, ? . F. Stiuircs.'
Committee

has

of

I The following pj-ograni 
been arranged;
Fiorai Offering by OU'iciais 
the' Order
Robert Mori'is-'Ihe Man- -Mr;;. V. 

' Van Zandt
I Robert Morris-The Ma.soa--Mr,s. 
! Edd Baxter
j Robert Mcrri.s-Thc livstorn Star 
(—Mrs. Sherman Qehrett

Poem—Mrs. Ford
Barnes
Music—City Band

Mrs. Joe Bridge.? and Miss 
Opjil'white of San Angelo, visited !

We will have all of our regular 
•service;; at tlie Baptist chnrci) 
next Sunday. The pastor will 
preach at boLii hours. The .sub
ject for the morning sermon 
will be: “Christ, the Sufficient 
Refuge.” The night service will 
be cvangoii.stic. Wo feel that it i.s 
best to have our regular :night 
■service ov/ing to the fact that 
the auditorium at the Methodist 
fdiiirch will not accomodate the 
crowd if all services are dismis
sed.-May- Ve all be prayerful for 
.'■'crvices throughout our town.

new drivers are competent be- 
for licensing them to operate 
cars, but it does indicate that 
carlessness is the principal cause 
o f the mountipg toll of automo
bile deaths and injuries. 'The 
so-called “good” drivers are those 
who do tire exces.sive speeding 
on stretclies of narvov/, twisting 
road, v.dio pass on comei's, weave 
in and out of traffic, and do the 
rest of the things that result in 
crashes. r .

Rigid enforcement of driving, 
codes aloiie cannot overcome 
this because the patrolman i.s 
iimlted to Uie very .small pieoc 
of road on which he can be at 
any given time. A,.sense of re

el' duty, mur;t in 
some, way be instOled in,' those 
who-uge: the highways, to mater
ially * -Improve the accident re- 
coni

Gerifjva! .safety education in 
school,? R now p)oduc5.nri tangi
ble results in tb.e form os fewer 
death,? tn children of school ago 
and the knowledge implanted in 
maleable minds now, will be re
tained by the adult. Education, 
vividly mnd unremittingly pur- 
sued,',,is- the greatest factor in 
fighting the accident-menace

One of our fellow townsmifn 
iias given this depression ser
ious thought and has evolved a 
plan, which he has- submited to 
us to place before the local peo
ple for their comment., their, ap
proval or condemnation- a.s they 
see fit to judge. '
Santa Anna News,
Dear Sir,

I give you below a plan of 
mine for taxation for the pur
pose of preventing over-produc
tion,-and for .the pul-pose ,to 
some e-xtent. removing the un
just distribution -of taxes, and 
also this is offered as a plan for 
temporary relief of the distres- 
,sed condition.? now prevaUing, 
and I wiil appreciate it it you 
win give the ideas your ̂ consid- 

■ Continued on page four.’ ■ ,

Radford Grocery Co. 
Magazine Has A 

Santa Anna Number

Pubic Schools B o o m  - 
To Young People

Large Attendance . 
Expected Thiŝ  Year-

.. , ... The greatest display of .ugri-| service begins at 3:15.
Mr. Bridges, here, last week-end. cultural products ever assembled j Sunday , School at 9:45, and 

A  ̂ I from 0116.sta,ts will i)6.seen Et tlie j gYpu 7*15 Tlie BYPU is go-
state. Fair of Texas, Oct. 10 to to put on a pro-

Httmaii'.Cannon Ball

.The August-. ..ttamber of the 
Radford Oroet(#?*Nfews -was, de- 
votted to a » e a  ‘Mmn. Pictures 
of some of the lea<|ihg business
es and- of the chunfches and. the 
.sciioo!,? were printed aloiVK wif.l; 
a general descriptive and his
torical account of the- town. The 
publishers , say.: that this is the 
most .satisfactory of the.se S!)e- 
cial numbers that they have yet 
put out. It is very gratifyin.g to 
the. Santa Ana people that the 
Radford company advertised the 
town in such a .favorable, light.

M ovie Star at Four '25th, when more than 80 per' " -“ j , "  Sunday'Afternoon.'' The 
.cent of the 253 Texas Counties astor cvlll preach at Line Sim- 
;wiil be renresenteri m t)ie Aan- ^.j,. af,-,,.hoon 
' cultural show, according to J. A. i ■ -4.«+i i t  u ri '
Moore, superintendent of the De- ( the heart hungry to
partment > ' come ana worship with us. We

 ̂ ■'■' ■ ' ' '* '' • ' yivite -the down-trodden in
J, ri  ̂ :heart to - come and hear ,o f

Mrs. V- h- ° t . Spur Christ the* mighty to save,
returned to her home Sunday, , ■ îngo. pastor
after a visit with-Mr, and Mrs; *.- ..* ■ - -- .- .. -■' ■
Emet Day. ,. , . , - , Miss Helen Greenwade has

. moved here from. Comanche. She 
Mr. and; Mi's. C. A. Doose of | is staying in the Stafford Bax-

1’ ■ ^

|4 J 11

L
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Bal'inger visited Sunday with 
Mrs. Doo.«c's mother, Mrs. M. J. 
Stacy. Mr. Doose retinned to 
'Ballinger. Sunday. Mrs. Doo.se 
remained here for the week.

! S, D. Ilarner of Eidom.do is 
here for treatment in the Scaly 
Hospital. Mr. Harper is recover
ing, from'serious boms wliicli li© 
1 received in a sweat accident.

ter home, 
piano.

She 's a teacher of

Mj's, Alv.a Campbell and ch il- ' 
dren of Fiomont have returned  ̂Troupe, Cooke and V/i.sw! 
to their home after a brief vi.sit' 
h'Ci’e.

Clifford . Gregg, famous the 
world over as the “Human. Can
non® Ball," will be one ’ of the 
big features of the 1st Annual 
Pavilion Show in the Livesto.ck 
Arena at the State Fair of Tex
as. October 10 to 25, it has been I
^anuoimced here .by T. 437 Jack.son;! 
president of the exposition He 
Is shot from a huge, regulation 
cannon more than 100 feet acro.ss 
the ai-ena to alight in a net. It 
is perhaps the most daring and 
.'cnsational act ever seen in a 
circus.

The; 1st Annual Pavilion Show; 
will be combined circus and ro
deo, and in addition to booking 
.some of- the best known circus 
acts in the country, many of the 
most famous rodeo, cohtentants 
in, America have already sent in 
tlicir - entrie;;. .for the cowboy
sports. ' •■- '
- .Other; acts among the circus 
perioni'iCrs booked for th*.’ 1st 
Annual.Pavilion Show are Har
mon;; E-iephants, P.ink.s Animals, 
the Five Lelauds, the Lirky Bo’ 's 
Nortons Horses, Wan If/rni .San 

wfeli, Ken
neth Waites, Mario Trio and Ccr 
voues Bo,iid,

Talmadge Stacy left Monday 
for Amarfllo to meet hi's brother 
J. T. Stacy of Los Angeles, Cali
fornia. Mr. Stacy will visit his 
■mother, Mrs. M. J. Stacy of this 
city.

This community provides pro
fitable employment of a profit 
table nature for young pĉ ople. 
How that announcement would 
thrill millions of adults if such 
a statement could be made. No 
young person in Santa Anna, 
who has not completed his high 
school edncjiUon -need be idle 
this coming year, m e  schools- 
are In position to . furnish; him 
profitable. em.p!oyment. .

'Fthere. is ho practice that -will 
least fit a pei'son for life than 
loafing and there is no. better 
activity that will more surely fit 
him than, schooling. Most of the 
devilti-y, moat, of the mischief, 
most of the minor law infringe
ments, most, of the crimes come 
from idle hailds and idle minds. 
We can occupy both. 'Itie best 
stimulant to law enforcement is 
work and the best work for youth 
Is education. . '

The horde of students who- 
will return on apening day of 
school next Monday is evidence 
that we are and will continue to 
live in,a good community. This 
is the most in.spirlng day to 
youth and to school officials. The 
harder the times, the more im- 
pre.ssive is the necessity for per-, 
sonal prepardne.3s. Would that 
parent,? could get a touch of the 
spirit. It should be and is *i day 
of general comn'.unity rejoie ng 
wheii the schools are thrown 
open to the boys and girls for 
another .season's work. We 
cheerfully greet the new faces 
and sadly miss those who may 
not return. '
, Aside from the general urge 

that for some time ha.s existed 
tiiati.young people should com
plete their .schooling, there ex- 
tatsv this year an added rea.son, 
a community concern. Duty dic
tates'that as fai- as humanly pos 
sibie every head of a family 
'shoiiM be furnished employment 
The home is a basic Institution 
In this country and it must be so 
considered. Excepting in the 
face of extreme emergency no 
person of . school age is justified 
occupying a pasltion'ttiat can b e ; 
handled by;-the father in'.the 
hoihc, If the hatter has been un- " 
able to find work.

Those, young people who lieed 
the call back to school and con
tinue their training w ill. offer 
Unmistakable evidence that thAy 
are looking toward their own 
future welfare. It is ea.sior,.to 
.stay in school than, to retam ,af- 
ter having dropped out. Once 
the student discontiiuie.s ills 
training, his chances of re.mm- 
ing study are not very favorable. 
Tire percentage of pupils .who 
drop out of school and later n;- 
tum for ■further training is re
latively small.

We urge all to take advantage 
of his* communityUs offer ,of pro
fitable employment.

Mr.' and Mrs., Roy McFarland 
and liUle_soH,; Leroy,, of* Brady, 

j visited; friends here last week. 
Mr, McFarland .owns-Helpy-Selfy 
in Brady and ;formerly conduc
ted a grocery business in Santa 
Anna for a number of years.

Miss Lillian Durham of Hamil
ton, has retumec'i from, a v.ica- 
tion In.Colorado and New Mexi
co, to resume'her duties as a 
teacher In the ward school.

Hal C,: Wingo, in company with 
Rev. Sqayres, Rev; McCorkle and 
-L,- E-.-Gollm-SrOf-.Gole-nra-n-; ,o.ttend-- 
ed the Brown ; County Associa
tion at ;Bro.wHwood, Thursday.

Messrs. Clark and Bond are 
business visitors lo Abilene and 
Menard, ■ -

.O M 'T im e 'Ring -Hero

A<fesdiim(is i?,ataif and GoJlierl Mis.s ICittya Baxter and iVlrs. 
vl'isted the fon-ne.r’s mother in j ,v. yl  iCrkpatiick are visiting
San Ai^elb ttiis Week'. Mrs, B. Polk of Abilene.

Mx‘s. Joe Lancaster has return
ed from a visit with her son in 
Silver Valley.

B. G. Baxter of Brownwood un̂ - 
loaded a c-ar; of Herê ’ord; oa+tl''* 
for* pasturage near Santa Anna- 
shipped from Big Spring. ; ;;

Mrs. Wiil Ashley of Dallas i? 
visiting her brother, Mr.’ Willi? 
Asiiley, Mrs, Ashley, formerly of 

tSaiica Anna, is here tor ;the 
first time hi fifteen year;;. i

Roy Golson of Tyler, is a busi-1 
ness visitor here.

V ' - '-'-'W - - -  ■ Jota Ii.' Sttllivas- ifty. ycfMrs « ! « .

'X .
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New Cars
Buy a new Car for the Family. 
ILse the old one for School  ̂Chev
rolet makes aii' ideal ear for the 
family. Prices ;the cheapest in 
history.

., New Batteries
Hcnv about a new Battery. The 
New Willard 13 Plate'Battery for 
Only $6.95 Exchange

Service
We do a general Reijair Mechaiii- . 
cal, Top anti Body, Wiiiclstiield ' 
and fioo!' Class fitted to any car. 
Prices are right and only  ̂ first 
class material used. We hiive one 
of the best equipped shops in 
West Texas.

Washing, Greasing and Storage. 
Getoiir Prices for the complete'
Job.

■J-

i

Standard Mdse
We handle only standard brands 
of merchandise,. . you hear.. the 
names every day. ’ Still the pric
es, quality consMered are no high-■ 
er.- : Try these products out You 
_will like them. '

Goodyear Tires
Goodyear Tires, are used., more 
than any other make. Still the 
prices are very low. Coiiie in and 
; trade the old set on new ones. .

Used Cars
Perhaps you' -would like' to trade 
- your. ■ present car in on a .better 
one. - We have a few good used 
cars at all times.. Also a few not 

' SO good but they are all PRICED 
RIGHT. ■ Ij)ok them over we like-" 
ly have Just what you want. '

T e le p lw o e
16 WIATHEWS MOTOR COMPANY T e x a s

MfS

f

. ' You run acro.s.s all .sorts of- 
surprise:; in Uic cour.sc of ;i bu.s- 
Inesa week., Kor in.stance, the 
vice-president Qf a big chain 
store organization wa.s telling 
me a story. .Ami.-what do you 
suppo.se d!,c ba.secl it on? -Tlie 
Bible, t

He ha.s charge of the company 
personnel. It l.s,a j.ob ,to sorj ov
er a . hundred young follows in 
order to find the one who will 
.start at ..spiai] wages,, work long 

• flours, and fight his way up to 
the top. .

Ithe prizes art; big, but the bat
tle Is hard, and only the tough
est .survive. ■ ^
.. The part of the Bible to which 
the vicc“pre.sidei-it referred was 
the Feeding of the Five Thous
and: : Five thoiLsand tired and 
hujigi-y pe(-)pli' __ The Ford .said. 
'■Feed Ihea;."
- T Hi.s- diciplc.s, wliu 'were- practi
cal men, were agha.st, "We can’t 
'do it," ,thoy nrotested. "It would 
.-take-too ifiuch money.” : ,  ̂ ■

“Send th’cm' Others urged: 
away.”, V - ■ ■■

Finally a boy wa.s discovered in 
•the crowd with, five small loavc.s 
and-two fishes. Said my friend: 
“All they had to work with ivn.s 
what tlmt boy had. . • :

with our company,” he cou 
tinued. "It's one of the leaders, 
yet there isn’t a really brilliant 
man in it. We've all come vip 
from the ranks. ,
' "We can get money to,do any.- 
thing that we need; but; money 
alone won’t do it.

“We can get materials and eq
uipment. ■ -

"But alTwe really have to work 
i with is what our four thou.sand 
[boys have. They are going to I decide what thlstousiness will be 
i in the yeans to com.e.” ' 
i : When -we had this conver.sat- 
i ion business was booming . aiid 
all big industries were employ
ing more people. 'Since then we 
have had a heart-breaking per- 
io.d o f . unemployment.

But, good tinie.s or bad times, 
the search for ability goe.s on. 
At the bottom of the depression: 
the president of one great in
dustry asked nre if I knew where 
he coud find a twenty-five tho',!- 
sand-dollar man. The presi
dent of. another said: “We have 
installed a 'system of compulsory 

I pensions. We must make sure 
1 that this business will continue 
j in the future to be run. by young 
men.” '
- The size and set-up :of busin- 
e.s.se.s change, but' their mes.sage 
to youth is just the same:

"Gome on with your five loav- 
e.s and two fishes. All we have 
to go on is what.you boys have."

How Should he Know

thing- of trap-.shooting?” - 
“Yell, Major, Fm, your boy--” 

a voice from the i-ear rank.
A shave-tail advanced with im 

certain mien and faced the Ma
jor, .1

"What do you know of trap
shooting? he was asked.: 

"Trap-shooting! Good gracious 
Major, I thought you said crap
shooting.”.

PIAYER “EEEPS KISSABIE” 
WIHIE ON DESEET XOGAMON

TRAP- SHOOTING OE- ■.
CRAP SHOOTING

Camp Perry, Ohio, August 28tb 
I (Special) One hoary Major of in
fantry was waxing wroth today 
at the National Rifle and Pistol
matches. He had been as.signed 
-to the task of taking care of the 
trap-shootei's, and he had aspir- 
ccT to berinto-harge of the mter- 
naiional champion.s. He called 
his nmerous as.sistants: togetlier 
and roared :-

"Any of-you birds know any

staunch convert to -this newest 
boudoir acquisition brewed by 
the old' women of the tribe. It 
requires a lengthy and highly 
delicate process. Tlie finished 
product is a natural unguent,.de
licately scented, which Lorraine 
insists, Is . superior to anything 
Paris beauticians have yet con
cocted!

Buzz Barton, 'v'rm Church 
and Others appear in a large cast

stage, but not. satisfied with 
New York, returned to Holly
wood determined to stay.

And so it was that he again 
sought work in the studios’ this- 
time as a film actor—-and he was : 
given the chance to play extra : 
roles in the same studio where' 
he used U> be production .super
intendent.

7̂ ■«. ^

LAWRENCE GRAY HAS '
UNIQUE DISTINCTION

Lorraine La 'Val, appearing op-, 
posite Wally Wales in Big . 4’S 
“Riders o f the Cactus,” coming 
to the Queen Tlreatre tonight 
finds cactus cream a location, re- i 
quisite! This picture was film
ed near the Desert of Arizona 
and' it w.as necessary to "keep 
klssable” for the closeups—no. 
easy tidck with the-sun beating- 
down' and whii'ling sand break-, 
ing the tender tissues of lip. and 
cheek. '
: Lorraine, however, is now a

Most people In pictures work 
up from the fiumble beginning of 
an extra lad to be a studio exe
cutive—but not Lawrence Gray, 
clever young Juvenile of "Moth
er’s Millions,

Gray has tiie unique di.slinc- 
tlon of starting In as production 
superintendnni—and ’working
down to the extra lad. -

It seems . that back in 1921 
when young Gray was looking 
for. something Interesting in the 
way of work he came to Holly
wood and got himself a position 
with the Famous Players-Lasky 
Company as produetion^superin- 
tendent. He held thejob for two 
years, and then went to New 
York to seek greater opportuni
ties. While there he went on the

However his j-i.se was rapid, 
;md he wa;; ,s<5on put. on the list 
of contract players. From.there 
it wasn’t a very great step 'to 
Juvenile leads. With the advent 
of the talkie;! he .scored greater 
.success than before, in spite of 
the fact that at first tliey 
thought him incapabh' oi read
ing Hnc.s for picture.'!.

In "Mother's Millions,” he 
plays the role of May Robson’s 
.son, a lovable scapgrace. Miss 
Rob.son is starred in the princi
pal role as she was in the or- 
iidn.al play. Othcr.s in. the cast 
are James I-Lall, Frances Dade, 
Edmund Breese, Lillian Harmer,: 
Elinor Flynn and Lea Winslow. 
.James Flood directed the pro
duction, -which is based on the , 
play by' Howard McKent .Bariir 
es. This picture will be shown 
a t ' the Queen':Theatre, - Sunday,.:: 
Monday and Tuesday.

Use more Cotton.
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'EleFentli IristalineHt
■ Eackruff. Motors-hire Rowena 
to accompany Peter on a nation 
wide to'ur hi ftielr roridtiter ;'.c an 
advertifiinij stunt. At the lust 
atinutc Iatt.le Bobby is enri'aficd 
to act as chaporon.

A few miles out Bobby becomes 
tearful at being parted from her 
CT7eci.hciU'u and 'Sowena insisl.;-, 
on t-akinp. iier place In the nun ■ 
blc to that sho can ride Y.'iih 
Peter and have him to tolls to 

. about Carter. Rowena gets, Peter 
to concent to divide the expense 
money each week as soon as it 
Rfrir'es, and uslonl.shes Peter by 
eating too ecoriomicaliy.

, The iiiree toarksls reach Den
ver, after passing through Bulf- 
•;do, Chicago and Gt. Louie. Pete? 
and Rowona have many tiffs on

- the way while Carter keeps wir
ing Bobby to return . to New 
York. The inorning after they 
reach Denver, Peter and Bowena 
discover Bobby has deserted 
them and returned to New York 
by train. They are faced witli 
the hnpos.sibls co.ndlt1on of con
tinuing th'iix' trip without c 
chaperon.

Eovjc-na suggefrfs to Peter that 
they make a "companioats" 
marriage. They are married and 
go to Cheyenne, where their 
action!? v/iien they ask for roo?ns 
on seperate floors aroxi.scs the 
suspicions of the hotel ■ clerk. 
They fiimlly succeed in getting 
rooms, but not without oxcitlug 
the laughter of the hotel loung
ers. ,

They wire the company they 
are married.

They resume the trip next day 
and are overwhelmed by a cloud
burst in an arroyo and are 
thrown out of the car. A party of 
tourist campers gives them : dry 
clothes and food. Spokane is 
finally reached and the hotel 
clerk smiles when they Register 
They find Eackruff Motors have 
arranged a ptibllc reception and 
dance for tliem. They are del
uged with presents.

- NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
■ thing demoralizing about yorf.”-

"That,” said the officer kindly, 
"5.S because you are so innocent. 
But that lay out therft” --cnc! at 
iii,s indication they turned and 
saw a uniformed woman on 
gunu-cl in tlic corridor just out
side their door-—"tiuit lady i.s 
from the Junsvilc Court. She will 
talje charge of you.”

“See here,” said'Feler a.ngriiy, 
“what sort of tomnsyroi. is ims

for )iot i)e;i.vg' married, whori \rv. ion ost tiie viuiib!-c seat f;om th:ai
are. manrted!,' Loolr at all the on. ... - . ■ ’
trouble '.vt̂ re hau. That's proof: 
enough.”
"But ’.viiv .sliouid they sy-iy you 
au; o.uly pr;jtcndins to be mai-ri- 
od if you really are ms.n-lcdV”

“Well, wlio .says r-:o? ‘.Oiat’s Um 
first question. Wlrere did the 
coinplainl come fiom anyhow?”

“Pi’om a gentleman in New 
York by tJie name of barter 
Vfeilmii.u-

“You can fix tiu's up," saW. the 
officer. "You got influential 
friend;; uinT yoii? Tiioy’!! .fix you 
up all right. A.il they got tc do 
is swear they know ail nboiit you 
ai'd everything's ja!;;c and there 
you. ar-c. You ju.st Irop dov/u 
pvivale, in your ov.m car with Bili 
here to sirow you the way—thi.s 
is Bill Hannon—fine chap, too—- 
lio’ll go down with you and in
troduce you to the judge. He’.s 
a sv/c!i gent, the judge is. He’D, 
see iiow thing.s arc ii\ a jiffy.”

It was the simplest way oist, 
and the officers made it as easy 
for tiiem an possible, allowing 
them to walk une.scoricd through 
the lobby of the hotel and wait
ed at a respoctful distance when 
Peter stopped to sciid a telegram 
wiiicii he 'wrote witli a very finii 
hand 'and signaled for Rowena 
to come and read, .ft v.:as ad- 
drcssefl to Carter vVellmati.

“Are you going to marry 'Ro'o- 
ertii. Lowell immediately on her 
return to New York, or are you 
not? If your engagemont i.s can
celed, as she believes, I shall 
mari-y her myself immediately. 
A rolling brown dumpling gath- | 
ers nothing but trouble for all 
concerned. Please state your ex
act Intentions.”

"But you can’t marry her,” pro 
tasted Bowena. "You’re married 
now.”

“■Well, he doesn’t  believe it.— 
And Eackruff Inc., will pay for 
that ' wire if I have to steal a 
spare tire to get It.”

The judge proved extremly 
sympathetic and agreed with 
Peter that it was an outrage, -no 
less, the way people in love em
broiled innocent bystanders in 
the tangle web of their affairs. 
He had the secretary .send off a 
wire to Denver to verify the mar- 
iage and to Eackruff Motons. Inc 
in New York, for details of the 
trip a>.ui complete informatioii 
regarding Bowena and Petei-. Be 
even sent 3’or the local Rackruff

By t.he s.alc.smrin’s good ofi’Se- 
■es. they - were enabled .to .return 
to the hotel without j.'oUei; escort 
o!’ surveUiance of any kind.

In the early morning PeU-r 
read to the girls the answer to 
his personal telegram. .

“Such has been apd is my In
tention,” read the telegram, “ I 
am probably the last man living 
entirely honorable In my deal
ings with women. Our engage
ment most certainly Is not end
ed and if you interfere- .1' shall 
sue. Piao to marry her instant 
of her arrival. In fact, expect to 
meet her with license, ring and 
minister. Wire what fraln,”

So at ten-tan Peter and Ho- 
wena stood side by side tinder 
the quaint tiled portico of the 
Same Pc .station find waved a 
fond and not ungraUfled—fare 
well to little brown Bobby.

The ml.sadventn.re of Bobby's 
return atid their legal entangle- 
ment.s in Los ftngehfs had keyed 
them to a high nervous tension 
but when they had left the lim
its of the city a sudden quiet 
rcstfulhiess descended upon 
them. Rowena drooped drowsily 
against his shoulder.

“Shall I put up the umbrella in 
the rumble seat?” Peter asked 
facetiously.

But Rowena pretended she was 
aiiieep. .

By the time they reached the 
out skirts of S.an Diego, Peter a.s 
well as Rowena confessed to a 
complete exhaustion, mental a.s 
well as physical, ,~

Th.ey pulled up at the U. S. 
Grunt Hotel. There was no bov 
ill .sight and Peter, unwilling to 
waste'! a moment, himself carried 
tlicir bags into the lo.bby and 
iDiD'ied over-to the desk. He 

.surpiised it being immed- 
i ’ '!v accommodated with two 
.s'!'.!''ie roorn.s.

Their good fortune followed 
them and they both had a real 
good night's re;;', 

x-'eter had aii the bags smwed 
neatly , away in the ca rne.xt 
morning, ready for their .start

t h l : r e d s  w h i t e  s t o r l s

HUNTER BROS.
. TELEPHONE 4®

JX .B O G G U S & C O .
fE L E P H O m  5 S

Y oii frill find-at the Eed & White stores that kme markets .the:, 
.choicest of fresh meats priced right ¥islt jour nearest Eed.&. 
White store sad notice the clean store and,l©m̂  shelf prices.

Fridaf and Saturday Specials
S-pound Acorn Compound 
S-pound S w ift ’s .Jew el-fo r

Oranges
Apples

Bacw 
Bacon

Size 288 Dozen 15 c
Bravenstine, Doz, 15c

Lemons
Cabbage

Per Doz___ 23c
Colorado firm lids 4 C

Clover, sliced, per lli.

Dry Salt, per il» lie

■IO pounds . « A.. .37  
10© pounds . $ 3 .5 ©

Cheese Wisconsin cream, per lb.

Honey ,10 lb bucket 79c
N®. I  M a i®

.Salmon
8 p o m J s  f o r

Tall Nile, 
25c“Size;K, C.  ̂ ^

fot

Baking Powder Each

19c Teacbes 
19c! P̂otted Meat

Silver Bar 3 1-3 size eaehl7C
.  ̂ . Red & White ^ .

i  sm all o r 
3 large fe r

K tor

Si

21c

No 1 .sliced or cnisiied

r Pel», Kcllogs

10c|ffice ' 
»19c I'Coffee

Comet, 2 lbs

j for the East, when Rowen.a trip- 
; ped out, of the hotel leading the 
I freshly washed Constantine on a 
I brand-new leash attached to a 
j brand-new collar.
I "Gosh, Rowena,” ejaculated, 
I Peter, “what'll we do with the 
mutt? I forgot about him?”

Do with Sonstantine!” she

Pineapple
.Rice Krispies 
Coffee ■' Uis Ucd A tViiiie 73c O i Ditch Cleaffier
K uner’s Cut P ickles, sour, quart . .

17c
Rexl & White 1 lb- 37c 

7c
. 1 7

each

i

dealer, who foi'Uuia,teiy turned, echoed, “Why, we’il buy him .a
out to be 'bot'n x», native .son and 

brotixer Elk, He v/as willing
aaiyhow? lliis  lady i.s too olci for to stand entirely I'cspoinsibie for
iJie Jisveniile Co\irt. Why, .slje 
is her own mistress. She’s twen- 
r-y-tlu-ec years old.”

“Well, accordinir to tlie com
plaint from New York, there is 
nothing \vc can do a’oout it. Our 

_ orders are to put you under ar- 
’ rest. You’ll have to talk to the 
judge.”
“But. Peter,” cried Rowc;no,“are 

you going to let them arrest us

their appearence if required.
Besides seeing to t’neif fxecciom 

he made Rowena a present of a 
friendly little dog which he hud 
found in his .showroosns that 
morning and which Bowena very 
promptly proceeded to cail Con- 
stanthie. Peter grumbled at the 
addition to their party hut was 
overruled.

And so Rowena hurl a co.nip;in-

W e  i n v i t e  t h e  S c h o o l  B o y s  a n d  G i r l s  

t o  .s h o p  .w i t h - .i i s .  We c a r r y  t h e  w e l l  

k n o w n -  P r a c t i c a l  D r a w i n g  C o .  l i n e - o f :  

s c i o o !  S u p p l i e s .  ■ ' '  ̂ ,

W ALKER’S

nice silk cushion to ride on, and 
get him a fresh bone every day. 
And charge it all to Rackruff.”

Peter did his be.st picture at 
Grand Caxiyon, one which htou- 
ght him no small amount of 
praise and profit. It wa.s the 
Eackruff and Eowfena riding 
through the rainbow fringe, with 
Constantine’s queer, quaint 
black and white head nodding 
approbation beside her.

Rowena was not having the 
best of luck with her work in 
those declining weeks of their 
tour. She kept a pencil and note 
book constantly at hand, even 
teaching Constontine to carry 
them ior her on comrnuncl but 
ideas' were not coming- to her 
with xixuch frequency. For the 
first time in her life. Rowena 
did not feel like writing, did not 
want to be bothered, and it may 
as well be added, her writing was 
far below it.s usual standard.

They lapsed into comfortable 
silence., Tliey did not quarrel 
so much when they were alone 
—there seemed; less point to it. 
To be sure, when occassion re
quired, they would wither exich 
other with a scathing word, but 
they .never went to the old 
lengths. '

In Albuquerque, when Peter 
had registered and called for 
their mall he was handed half 
a dozeir telegrams_ ^and two or 
three letters.

‘■Nothing for Miss Rostand,” 
^aid the clerk.
“ What!” ejaculated Rowena.

I “Nothing for me? Not anything?
I Why, Buddy always—he surely' 
must have; written. Oh, please 
look, again! There ranst be at 

,ix?a.sl one!”
i Tiic clcrix obligiiigly ran thru 
I the mail a.gain.
i .  “Sorry—not a thing.’-.he said
.|agaiii. ■ - ■
j , “Dear me,” said Row'exra thou- 
e'lstfi!.li,V. “Kow—extremly—odd! ” 

j Aione in his own room Peter 
i took off his coat and setf-ed 
! down to his mail. A quick glance 
' at the letters told him they wore 
I of no especial importance and he
turned 'to the telegram.?. Hie 
two that he opened first we-e 
from the Oojupauy, but the third 
started off on an odd note.

"Darling, I hate to ask you 
again," Fetor read, his eves stor
ting 'With surprise. “Devil’s own 
luck. Last fifty bucks at craps. 
Got to have it ttiis -weel: or they:! 
■,v11l chudt me out. Rush it by i

wire Wish I hadn’t; played.” It 
was signed “ Buddy. ” , .

To Peter it made no sense at 
all. He turned it over and scru
tinized the address again. Ah! 
That explained it. It was ad
dressed not to “Mr.” but to “Mrs 
Peter Biande."

His mind traveled back over 
the trip. Buddy—that was her 
brother—Ronald Rostand, Ready 
for his third year in college and 
taking summer courses to cut 
down the time and expen.se, Ro
wena had received a letter or 
telegram from him at every stop 
en route. He remembered-her 
subsequent counting of bills and 
rush for a telegraph office—her 
complete financial stringency- - 
the way she .starved herself, es- 
ciiewlng all dessei’t.s—her thou-, 
sand painful small economie.s.

Now Peter realized fully what 
it meant—this thing that he was 
going to do. Knew quite well 
that when Buddy wrote back in 
complaint of th|s unwarrented 
outside luteri'erence Roweim’S: 
rage would be beyond bounds.

They had talked sometimes of 
the future -alien their motor tour 
was over, thought they ‘ would 
probably be goo.d friends in lat
er years when their busine.ss vic
issitudes wex'c separate, and dis
tinct and ho longer bound up by 
compulsion in each other’s work 
and wishes. But if Peter flung 
open insult at Buddy—“The sac
red cow!” he sneered—all such 
hopes for the future were null 
and void. Well, Peter told him
self, he didn't'know that he car
ed. After all. he didn’t get on' 
so very weU with Rowena. Buo j 
she w as a good _;sport—the best | 
sport he had -ever seen—and de
served a better break than Bud
dy was giving ht?r.

Peter's grip on the pen made 
it a sxvord as he gave form to his 
scathing thoughts.:

“Granting to begin with that, 
it is none of my business,” he 
wrote heavily, “it neverthle.ss d*'- 
fords me great pleasure to tell 
you : that In, my opinion you ai-e 
an unspeaka'ole cad. You may, 
not know—of course you do. not 
know, for Rowena is one Ros
tand who is a rousing good sport 
and would not throvv up her pri
vations to you—tliLit in order to 
meet your insatiate demands for 
money, your ■ sister, tired and ex
hausted as .slic is bj’ hard work 
and long driving, has saved mon
ey by doing her own laundry in 
the bathtub at nights; ha.s star- 
vt!d her seif on soup and coTee 
and gone without n proper mt>al 
for  days at a time.

“Better men than you have 
worked tireir way through col
lege. Itor Howena's sake. I my

self am sending you fifty bucks.
"It is of course quite unneces

sary for me to explain that Ro
wena does not know that you 
wired for this money nor that 1 
am .sending it. Your telegram 
was handed me by mistake and 
I opened it under the impression 
it was for me.”

Peter wa.s pretty uncomforl- 
able about the whole business. 
He was not used to any .sort of. 
double dealing and was not at 
all sure but at any moment offi
cers of the' law—or perhaps the 
telegraph .company—would hale 
him away to jail to expiate his 
unwarranted, manipulation of 

affairs by tele-And without an instant’s hesi- | other people's 
tation he endorsed his.sentimcnt I graph.
with the signature that would I, At El. Pa.so Rowena.. bad two 
one day be worth thousands— 1 letters. She sat right down hi 
“Peter Biande.” i -Continued on page six.
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$1.00
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.SCHOOL liAYS

It won't be lone now belore 
vacation is over and sciiooi will 
begin again. ..Then the young 
ones will get back into their own 
vvorldi for m the, life of the 
child the real world is that in 
which he mixe,s on equal terms 
with other.s of his own age. We 
older folk are too absorbed with 
the affairs of-grov.'n-up.s to un
derstand what the young- ones 
are thinking about.

We :.':ire prone to tiiink, a.s we 
grow older, that what we liad in 
school is, good enough lor our 
children. - Ti-iat would bo true if 
the, world .stood .still, but it doe.s- 
n’t. In a :changing world, itlic l 
best education IS Liiut wiiicli inak j 
es.the clnld alive ,to tiie change.s, | 
wihcli brine,,'- him mo.st clo.sely in 
Usuch wiili tiie new Uiing.s that 
vve didn't ■ know - anything about 
when--we were young, Every- 
tl-iin.g is different today from 
yesterday; totnorrow everyt.hmsi 

■of,today will be of date. The 
boy or girl who gains from his 

, school work the sense .of change, 
of constant forward movement 
steadily going forward, has the 
best foundation for success in 
life. . ■

We don’t think it is nearly a.s 
mportant to teach children how 
to do things a.s it i.s to teach 
them how to understand things 
One wdy is to get more young 
people a.s teachers-and on the 

-.sciiool . boards. School .systeni.s 
must grow ,and ch'ifrigd, p.ikt' as 
the world.grow.s and changes and 
old folks are too apt to resist 
change, There must be old 
heads in .school affairs,-of course 
but some who are still young 
enough to remember their own 
schooldays ought, to have some 
say about school matter,s.

. -  . o;-----------------------

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hamilton 
speiit last week-end.in Coppera.s 
Cov^ with relatives.

T H E A T R E  
P R O G R A i ,

Friday & Saturday
this' week. '

Elder of Cactus' ■
. W ith"'

WALLY WALES .y , ,
... and

BUZZ BARTON
A" "whiH wind-west* rn of -  h id -- 
den gold. Riding, Roping and
ftgMs. Love and Ronmaee!!

, ■ FAGlItXY MEETING ; 
Continued from page one

and make arrangement,s for tests 
on Tuesday. ■ •

High .School
, Monday and Tuesday will be 
devoted to registration, of stu
dents. Formal opening of high 
school will be held at 8:30 a. m. 
on- Wedne,sciay. Parents are in
vited to be present. Following 
tiie general assembly students 
will m eet' their -regular clas.ses 
for the day, Student.s are asked 
to report for registration accor.d- 
in to the initial letter of their 
surnames, and by cla.sses. Tliey 
will be registered and as.signed 
t.o eotir-se.s' according to Uie fol
lowing .schedule:

■ Monday -.Morning', .
I' re.sli men . ■

8:00 U) 9:30 A, B, C. U. E, F, G, 
mehusive. :

9:30 1,0 10:30 I. J. K. h, M. ,N; 
O. P. Q. R. inclusive.

10:30 to 12:00 S, .T, U. V, W, X„ 
Y, Z, inckuslve.
Monday Aftornooii 
Sophomores

1:00 to 2:00 A to G inclusive. 
2:00 to 3:00 I-| to R lnclu.sive. 
3:00 to 4:30'S to .Z inclmsive. 

Tiicsthiy i'rhnninK
jHnior.s

8:00 to 9:30’ A to G inciu.sive 
9:30 to 10:30 H to R inclusive 
10:30 to: 12:00 S to Z inclusive 

'i’tiesday Afiernoun 
Seniors - ,

1:00 to 2:00 A to G inclusive 
2:00’ to 3:00 H to R inclu.sive 
3:00 to 4:30 S to Z inchrsive 
Parente are invited to accom

pany their children to regi.slra- 
tion. E.speclaliy are parents of 
Freshmen and Seniors urged to 
come'and-counsel with registra- 
Uop committee ip- regard to cour
ses, and statms of their children.

A library fee of .SOc ■will be col
lected from, all high school .stu
dents. A laboratory fee of 50c 
will be collected from each stu
dent taking'a course in labora
tory .science. Only a very few o f 
textbook,? have to be purcha.sed 
a.s the state furnishes- about all 
of tiicm. Wofl:book.s and current 
htstory iMiblications wli! be about 
as iksual.,, Fees 'wlU be held at 
the lowest minimum consistent 
with good school work.

R ’uptijI  e
E X P E R T  HE RE

SUN.—MON.—TOES. ' ■
SPECIAL ADD'ED ATTRAC

TION ■ :

' Mothers Millions
Schmeling' &' Strib” ■ 

-ling Fight
Mother’s Mllions, a -picture- 
lliat will keep yon rooking iiji 
voiir„ seat with. ..laughter aft 
yea away a tear, TbrI’b ; 

‘«s, B®raaf«e, lii thif 
’»  Ufe; 6pattM*«ei',W- 

the Blues away. And 
FAIL to see t ie  WorMs 

Cbatapion 'Slghfew to ' tlielS 
rmaO.' tattle. EeinemSer the 
^afe-i-Sopteiaher S-f-St,
Admission 15 and 40 cents
^  s»*« and liear t ie  baiicl 
W ia y  and Momlsi., f .

.C. 'F. Eedlieh, Miimcapolis, 
■:Minn4 will demonstrate without 
charge his unequalled method in 

BrownwoM Friday Sept. 18 
at the Southern Hotel 

Prom 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Please 
come early.

Mr. C. F, Redlick says:
The “Perfect Retention Shields” 

hold the rupture perfectly, no 
matter what position the body 
assumes or how heavy a weight 
YOU lift. "They give,instant re
lief and contract the opening in 
-a remarkable short time.

The .secret of their success es 
in their simplicity.. An-expertly 
adjusted device seals the open
ing without discomfort or de
tention from work. It is practi
cally everlasting, sanitary, com
fortable and actually holds rup
tures which heretofore weie con- 
•sidered uncontrollable.

Stomacii troubles, backache 
and constipation, nearly airvays 
a comseniience of ruptm-e, promp 
tly disappear.
. .Bring your children. Accord

ing to statistics 9& per-cent -re
cover: by :o«r..method, 
ATTENITON; You ' car,.iiot fit 

vourself succe.ssfully with appli
ances sent by. mail. It requires 
personal atteritiou by an expert 
to obtain lasting results.

HOME OFTICE:
535 Boston Block, Minneapolis, 

Minn,

Use more Ootton.:

M B S .  L O N  h. S M , I T H  

- - .of Brownwtai ' " " "

tVili op.'jii ciasse.s in all types 

............. of dancing ............

SEPTEMBHl 18th

For infoi-matlon call Mrs.
Frances' Adams.

enition:
I ’or the followini.'; crop;-; 1 

would suggest that the;
First 15 bales of cotton be free 
of this tax
Next 15 bales of cotton be'taxed 
2 per cent of'its value or selling 
price - • ' -
Next 20 bales of cotton be taxed 
4 per cent of its value or .selling 
price -. , . •
Next 25 bales of cotton be taxed 
8 per cent of ite value or selling 
price
Next 25 bales of cotton be taxed, 
8 per cent of its value or-selling 
price ■ - - -
Ah over 100 bales of cotton be 
taxed 15 per cent of its value or 
.selling price’ ,
Tiie First 1.500 bu.sheLs of wheal, 
to be free of thi.s tax 
Next 1000 bushels of wheat to ise 
taxed 3 per cent of its value or 
selling price
Next 1000 birshelS: of wheat to be 
taxed 5 per cent of its value 
Next 2500 bushels of, 'Wheat be 
taxed 10 per cent of,its value 
Next 4000 birshels of wheat to 
be taxed 12 per cent of ite value 
All over 10,000 bu.shels of wheat 
to be taxed at 15 per cent

Tiie same plan to be applied to 
corn oats etc. The above taxes 
arc not to be collected In addi
tion to our already high taxes, 
but are to replace them and to 
•em.ain in the states where col
lected. ■

Belo\y are .suggested taxe.s on 
oil
Fir.st 25 barrels per well, daily 
oroduction, free of tax 
Next 25 barrels per well, daily 
production be taxed 2 per cent 
of selling price
Next 50 barrels per well, daily 
production, he taxed 3 per cent 
Next 100 barrels per w'ell, daily 
production, be taxed 5 per cent 
of .selling price
Next 300 barrels per 'wreii, daily 
|3roduction be taxed 8 per cent 
of .selling price ' ■
Next 500 barrels per well, daily 
production be taxed !2 per cent 
of .sclling-pricp
Next 1000 barrel.s per well, be 
l.axed lS per oent of .selling price 
Over 2000 barrel.s per vrell, daily 
production, to be taxed 20 per 
cent of. selling price •

And on all Imported oil 25 per 
cent of ite selling price And all 
taxes from oil products to be re
tained in the state In which it 
is produced. The tax from, im
ported oil to go to the U. S. 
Government.. Tgx .on oil in the 
.State.s to be used to reidace: other 
taxes. ' • ■: ■' '■ , , -'■■ ■' .

For the relief of the distres- 
■secl conditions of the pre.sent I 
offer the following; to raise 
money for same, deductions from 
.salaries paid out- of the money 
rai.sed by taxation a.s fOllO'Ws: ’ 
,Gn salaries of $1200 and under 
2 per cent
On .salarie.s of $1201 to $2400 3 
per cetn
On .salaries of $2401 to $3000 5 
per cent
Oa salaries of .$3001 to $4000. 8 
per cent ..
On salaries of $4001 to $5000 10 
per cent
On salaries of $5001 to $10,000 
20 per cent ' : ■
All over 10.000 2.5 per ,.cent.

Wlien distressed condilion.s 
have piissed the above deduc
tions will cea.se :to be made.

Thanking you very kindly for 
your seriou.s comsideratlon of the 
above, sugge.stion, I am,:
Your,s'very truly,

. : C. A. Crump, Santa
Anna, Texas-.- . '

Mr. Cmmp maileri out copie.s 
of hir, plan to goveniorj; of a’l 
tlin ;;tate.s. We-are hoping that 
lii.s suggestion.s will find iavor 
wiUi the.se head.s of the goveni- 
iuent and that a .speedy relief 
will re.sult.

I will Teach piano on X'4ou- 
days and Thursdays at Mrs. W. 
DuBois’ re.sidence near Gram
mar school. Raies-iiiS.GO per 
month, '.if interested, see me 
there or at my home, one block 
north of the'hlgh school.—Aline 
Harper. ,ltc

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Copeland 
and family visited in Boeme 
last week.

Mrs: C. B. Baugh of Navasota 
•speni la.st week-end with Mrs. 
H, T. Caton.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Carsiin 
of Greenville are p,ue.sis of rela
tives, here, 'this week.

, , ,  ■_________ ^ ^ ______________ L.___• ■'
Xtoy v¥ood o f Roswell N, Mex. 

is visiting his mother Mrs. C. M. 
■'iVood and other relatives.

Cfede Sam H&mĉ e ■By MMmi f .  R M '

- ! ;

. -Is- ■ I

JT*.
,As “T  S  '•

“Woman Fower '̂
The Dairymen’s League Co

operative Association of New 
York has:as part of its activities 
made a successful effort to or-’ 
ganize its “women power”. As 
Arthur M. -Hyde, : Secretary of 
Agriculture, pointed out, in a re
cent address to the League, “ the 
farmer’s wife i.s his partner not 
only in the homo but veiY often 
in the operation' of the farm.” 

Cooperation, is more th.an a 
mere method of selling. It i.s, a.s 
Mr. Hyde ha.s .said, “a mental 
habit ripened into a course of 
Qonduct-.lt is a matter of mutual 
helpfullness, a recognition of the 
lights of otliers....' And in for- 
v/arding the end.s of cooperation, 
t|iet‘;work of the women- Of the 
hlrins can be iuesUmable in va.l- 
i^ ,''T h e  great success of the 
OahYmen’s, League is ascribed In

part to the cooperation of these 
women.

Other cooperative.^, through
out the country, whether they 
deal with dairy products or 
wheat or cotton, would do well 
to follow, this lead. Cooperation, 
to achieve the finest results, 
must be carried as far-as is hu
manly possible. Men and wo
men, to whom farm problems 
are their life problems, mu.st 
work together to attain the com
mon goal.

Mr, and Mrs.. Roy MsFarland 
and little son, Leroy of Brady 
were guests of friend.s in Santa 
Anna, Sunday.

, . .....------------- — i ,—

Roy D. Goison of Tyler was 
here Friday and Saturday of last 
week, looking after business.

Mesclames Oscar. Cheaiiey and

Jodie Baker a,nd Miss Josie Bax
ter were v-lsitors in Coleman, on 
Monday afternoon.

J. W. Mead of Coleman was in 
Santa Anna on business, Friday 
of last week, , ,

Mrs. J., A, Allen of Buffalo Gap 
was a guest of her daughter Mrs 
Hardy Blue, the first of the 
'W'eek.

Miss Jes.se Lee Ashmore wilt 
leave- today for Eldorado. where 
she will teach this winter.

Miss Clax’a Pope left Tuesday 
to .spend the winter with her 
brother and ' famil'y at I.ake 
OharMs. lia.’-i ' ■

Oaas-r-How lo.og can a man 
live v/ithout br8,in.s?
' Sa.sse—l^et's see—hov/ old are 

you?

FLO fR
SALT

SecioJ graie

Fir S lid

48»p0iiJ stcl

-sack f® r ^  ■

’’’i

S w i f f s  W l i t e  L a i i J r j  
L a r g e  &  bare

TOMATOES 
PICKLES

lo . 2'cais

l i  liars f®r

-3--£ais for-

1 gallon cai'

GraiiadM F F E E  
SHOTfillll SHELLS 
STEAK

eaci

3-piind Itckel

Clsice cits

Ail liids C  
per hm bO # - '

p . r p « « . d :

B C r C  Nice aiJ teiier
M  i -  B - t t lEsJ 6*a
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&iwf>is' to Ha¥c ■ >
' Violin Classes

sce-iMiaeiting ih e
Countryside

KepresentuUves oi the First 
National Institute o£ VioUn are 
chtss for M'iiS Frances Stevens 
In', town ovKDnisiiu" a violin 
of, Colcma,n. who Inis Vscently 

..returned from New York Cily 
wliere .-Jie stAidieu in one of the 
foremoot Ktudio.s of violin, and 
who' •'vili be the represOntaii-i'e 
or-thc: First No.liuiuU irtstitute 
in Santa Anna this winter. She 
will have a studio at Iho hi;Th 
.sciiool.i and !.;ive a 60 weelc.s 
coiirse !n hefiinmir.s, only. Tiji:; 
te.the opportunity of s. llfc-i:smp 
for the boy;: aiui Riri:; of Banlo. 
Arina who are t:i!onlnd jar the 
in,6troment, as a town o f this 
size is so seldom granted the 
privtiidge 01 iiavlng n First 
National TnsUUitc chiry.

Siiieki Blown of Austin.'son of 
A. R. Brown of this city has I'e- 
turned to his liome .ai'tor n vi;dt 
with his father. Mr. Brown is a 
former graduate of Santa Anna 
High School, has recently return 
eil from Paris, France, where he 
has been taking special work in 
French. At the comnletion of 
this work, he will receive hifi M. 
A. Degree from State Univer.sitv 
wliore he ho..s been attcndlnp;
SClTOOl,

"T

W H E ' W - ' B A l i i S

Industry, headed for rnono 
than a century toward eentraii- 
zation in citie.s, is likoly to vein- 
habit tise countryside, but the 
industvial evoiution of the nat
ion need not be viev/ed with di;;>- 
pair, say.s Martin J, In.suil, pres
ident of tiio Â iiddlo Ws.st ZrtiH- 
tic.s Company who points out 
t!):it Indu.stry ts rcLracinp- it,s 
fitep.s and Is again tending to
ward diffusion.
; Ju-st as power changed the de- 
nentrai.!Zt!d industry of r73i in- 
ih a centraiized industry by ISiSl 
Ivj dedare:: power in ISIU ap
peal ;= to S.K! changing industry 
back into a decentralized struc
ture.

“Our life today, witli its macii- 
in,ery, Its mass production raid 
it'l ieeming ci).ie.s is an outgrowUi 
o? chaugc.s in Uic natuve of a.U 
power resources. The life which 
it supplanted, the rural life, like
wise was determined by the na
ture of the power resources of 
the time

v,:''55i8 ipower auppiy of , today its 
widely distributed. Eloctridit,y 
is available. In any fjuap.tity at 
vlrtualiy every point on the map.

“J:rirtn;jtry i-o not slow to recog
nize Uu; advantage;! of dece'a- 
traiization in tonna of lovfer 
co.str, and isnjw'ovcd woridng ecn- 
(iition.s.

“Thu iudu.'itry oi the futurfr ir, 
more likely to reinlmbit .t.ho 
countryside; to poi’.sess rUi thc

im' 1

advantages of power'macbllieKy 
without the disadvantages :0f
coiii-’ cstion which iiavo hcvclZ!.- 
fore accoiiip,allied it.'’

An exhibit .showin.g all of tHh 
ancient mode;: of S,ortiu'o u;iecl.&;v 
the CivUuwo wii! be one of th,e
features at..,the 1931 State Fair 
of Texa.s, October 10 to 25th. The' 
exhibit has been collected ,i)y 
Madame U:ui.

Miss Mai-y Adams of Abilene'ds I 
the guest of her sister, Mr.s. 'Gi | 
A. Ragsdale.

i\
/i

, Mrs. W. E; Marshall spent sev
eral days of this week in Brown^ 
wood with Mrs. Coe Cross.

SCHOOL. DAYS
“ ' Mrs.-M. Rawlings o f  Port Lav- 
acca is the guest of Mrs. E. W. 
Bible and her brothers. Znek 
SvVan and Charlie and her sis
ter, Mrs. Goldie Forehand. Ihi.s 
week. Mrs. J. A. Joy of Callahan 
is here with her.

Mrs. S. V/. Bible returned Sat
urday from a visit with her sts- 
ter, Mrs. G. W. Simmons, at Ran
kin. Her little granddaughter, 
Tyline Peoples came liome with 
her to attend school here this, 

-Winter. . :

. F R E E ! !  F E E E !! S P E C I A L  .
One boUle of Bhoaffeis’, Guaranteed Fountain

Skrip Ink with the -pur- Pen, Solid Gold Point
chase of a Fountain Pen Only, -  $1.00
from our stock. Ink Free

Skrip washable ink that will wash out 
of your clothes if you happen to spill it.

S H E A FFE R ’S

Sheriff and Mrs. Bob Hewitt 
of San Angelo visited releti’Ts 
here Saturday. Sheriff He.witt is 
recovering from Injuries, receiv-. 
ed in a recent automobile acci
dent.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Brown of 
Santa Anna, Mrs.: A., D. I.ee of 
Brownwood and her daughter 
Ml'S. Hilton Bates of Cleveland, 
Mississippi, were guests of Mrs. 
Bsori Shield of Coleman Sunday.

Pens Ranging- in price from .$3.00 and 
up. Sheaifer’s Life Time Pens in all 
colors and the point to fit your style of 
writing’ and position in which you hold 
your pen, $5.00 and up.

m m .  COHiER BLUE 
Jew e lry  S tore

SPECIAL'TR0PHY WINDOW

i .

Miss Florence Harper.U'ft Mon
day for Denver, Golorado, where 
she-is instructor in World, Hi.s- 
tory at the North Side Higli 
School.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Archer of 
Waco and Mr. and Mrs, 3. L. 
Mills of Winters were guests, la,st 
Monday, in the H. T. Caton 
home.

We are going- to devote one entire windo'w for display of 
•Loving cup.s, medals, badges or any kind of -trophy that 
you have won in school or events connected with .'scliool 
work. .We Lnslst that you get tiicm in not later than 
September 7, and they will be displayed with your .name 
and the occassion for one week, September 7 to Mth.

Mr. and Airs. Joi''.n R. 'Wcncilc 
and cliildron of Pilot Point were 
Sunday guests of the Wylie's. Mv.s 
Wendle i;: Bro. Wylie’s o:a.ly .sis-
ter.,,.- -

MISS HELEN GREENWADE 

Teacher o f Piano

Misse.s Undine and Cora Stoek- 
ard of Houston arc gue.sts in the 
horns- of their brother, L. V. 
Stockard and. fainiiy.

ri,
-Bflifiners MnigAdYlnceil ■ Students

ft.- y  «. i i ;
‘ '-itadio' ttife, Mctlreary’s

.Phone 173 Santa Anna, Texas
Mr.'and Mi's.'W. P. Fowler and 

chlKlren of Talpa .'?pent last
Satukday-'llfS^mopn in the E. IJ. 
Wylie hoiBf . ,

W;' E ., ilps^lale ami,. Wipiain. 
spent- evSfpl idftys in ..Mbhopk, 
thisweek.' William will be 'a 
student ih Texav Tech this year.

S5Sa-Tpt

School

F R  E T •when a'to b y  is too 
' fretful or feverish to 

■ toe''SI®, to.'.step. .There, are some 
■‘ rctahotpatawj^.-Piit 

— lort. iB;.€S»ton»l’..!'"'
'.■asil.

','coated,. toa ^ » . .tell. 
!• wMchevw'thm'i iny, 
Mitts.. GastdHa.:Sa8: a- 

..iliMten love to talAit' 
_, with': GbasI: ,■ M

R iatafa  s^iiature on wrapjw.

W e a re , still Headquarters fo r ' School 
Supplies. ,,:

1 dozen packages note book-paper reg. 
10c size ■ Sat. and Moh. Gnly ,:... ,85c 
10c,Crayola each . . . .  .■.. ’ . . . .  8c- 

Saturday And Monday Only

■6 Pencil Tablets 25c
School B a g s ......................... 25c to $1.00
Pencils at Ic, others 2 for 5c and 5c each
Blue Jay Fountain pens, (the best school:: 
pen on the market),- . 7 .k .. '..... .1 $1.00 ■
45 Sheets note .book paper,-pkg. t .. :'5c

Free with $1.00 purchase School Supp-;; 
lies Saturday September 5 one folding' 
LUNCH BOX.'

5c Pencil FREE Monday with 50c pur
chase School Supplies.

BLU E H A R D W A R E  
CO M PANY

Labor,., a giant to be 
reckoned with......a
p o w e r  w i t h o u t  
w hich  no nation

I'l can keep its place 
in the sue! € u :  i

Hail to the laboring man! On .his e.ffoits rests the Pro- . 
gress of a nation. Deep in the minea...before roaring 
furnaces on the earth/s ;surface,..high in the aii-. .yes, in 
a million and.one places one sees the magnificent result 
o f his haii(li\V(,)rk. It is his patient toil. ..his pe.rseve.r- 
ance-. .hi.s iiever-say-die spirit that has lifted and is keep 
ing this nation in its niace as the greatest oii e;u th! All 
honor to him!

The Coleman Gas and Oil Company has, in the years 
past, filled an important place in the labor program in 
Coleman County. We are .planning ’ an even greater 
program in the years to come, -

Coleman Gas & Oil Company

ue.y i
I
l|

i w isiMiieias l i l l l i l
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ROWEHA EIDES THE BOTIBI.B 
Continuec! fvopi pi'-Ke

the nearest chair to , read them, 
and Peter stalked moodily trom 
cigar stand to desk and back 
again, and watching her furtiv
ely. . , . . ,

Peter could stand it no longer.
“Buddy O. K,?" he inquired 

.anxiously.' - ■
': “He'S entirely too, O. K. I'm
,'ivarrled.” ■,...■

“You can't be too O. K.," pro
tested Peter. "Nob'odycan.—
\Y!iat do you mean?” .

Continued Next Week :

WASNINCTOM
BY UAD¥om  w m e Y
Signs are miiltlplying here that 

John Barton Payne is .growing 
into the di.stavor of those closest 

- in toueli with the recent actlon.s 
of the American Red. Cross. 
President Hoover, the titular 
head of the big relief organiza
tions, ieave.s all the work to its 
active head and Judge Pajme i-s 
heginning to impress many with 
the fact that he is growing old. 
He is 13. but is not carrying his 
age as well as many others now 
active in public office.

n ie  administration of the Red 
Cross requires brains of a high 
order and the initiative and en
ergy that one a.ssociate.s, with 
men of half Payne's; age. It Is 
not enough to be big enough to 
:,inspire contributors with a be
lief in the honesty of all Red 
Crossworker,s. T he hundreds of 
thou,sand.s of donors many of 
them . W'omen who suppoil, the 
national agency with voluntaiY

funds, want to see re!ie.f given 
where it is needed. To tiiem a 
starving minor is just as much a 
•sufferor as a land-holder wa.sii-
ed off his farm, by a freshlet, or 
a mountaineer deprived of his 
home by a fore.sfc fire..

Many feel that President Hoo
ver, a.s the real head of the Red 
Cross, should see to it that all 
citizens In trouble be taken care 
■of. T h e  short’ cut, many point 
out, would be . to. supplant Judge, 
Payne with a mail more in louchf 
with present day conditions and 
le.'i.s .steeped in the Florence 
Nlghtlngaic tradition,

Mr. Hoover's well-wishers are 
hoping tlmt he will supplant 
Judge Payne with a man like 
Colonel ’ Arthur Woods, now the 
PresldenL’.s Chaidman of tiie 
Committee on Employinenl. Col. 
Woori.s’ work in that connection 
iia.s put him in dose touch with 
the dangeroujj situation that l.s 
exiiected to confront the country 
tills coming winter, when mil- 
lion.s of idle men will be hard put 
to .support their families. There 
is a demand for a man who can 
apply relief measures wherever 
needed, without stopping to con- 
.sider the economics of the cause.

Col. Woods would make an 
ideal man for the place it is be
lieved. by many here; and his ap
pointment would result in reliqv 
ing many more people j during 
the coining stress, they say. He 
Is an old newspaperman,, winn
ing his spurs on the New York 
Sun before being drafted by big 
business and the President.

His work as Police Commission 
er of New York City was of the 
highe.st-order and he did more 
to le.s.son crime than any, police 
chief between Theodore • Roo.se- 
veit and Com.missloner Mulroon- 
ay. the . -present incumbent. 
Whether .the President will be 
able to draft Colonel Woods is 
another matter, recent disclosur
es indicating that the two were 
on the outs because Woods in
sists'in saying between five and

ieiuoei Friees
o n

Batterf Charging
We will cha-rije an.y 6 or 12 \̂ oIt Battery 
■for only . , . . ... s. . . . . .. . . . . . '$1.00

All batteries that, are brought, in re
moved from ear .©r radio, will be cha,rg- .- 
ecl only.. . ... . . .. . .. .. .■.. .. .w . ,..'75f

W:e are glad to be able to give this lower 
cost to oiJr customers.

All Batteries are given full time on the 
line. . '

W. C. FOKD & CO.

siK millloriK will be out o.f 'v;ork 
next v/inter again-st the Pi’o.si- 
dent’s romsrk thut nobody can
estimate the total without care
ful research. It  Is generally con
ceded he.re tha t Woods is the best 
qualified man for Uia .)ol>, n nmn 
who can i)c rciipu upov! to act 
first and’ study „the economics of 
theTCtlon afterward, even w'itii- 
out copsuiting ; those . who are 
enmeshed in red tape,

TTiere are more tenant fann
ers in the United' 'States right 
now than ever before in the his
tory of the country. The figur
es'are given by .the - Department 
of Agriculture which shows that 
42.4 of all farmens rented thei- 
land last year, an Increase of 
more, than four In every hund
red farms since 1920. In 1880 
only one farmer in four was a- 
renter. In cities the .same tlir- 
ures are .shown by Uie iutmber 
of failures, one set .show-tag that 
only one in ten .storo.s did iiot 
fail in the course ol ten years.

Tiiese statistic.s on small bus- 
Ine.s-s men need not be taken as 
di.scouraging,' it Ls pointed out, 
as a lot of the change.s wei'e eaus 
ed by owners selling out at a pro 
tit, or finding the field had chan 
ged over a course of years. In 
the ca.se of farms the report is 
far from encourageing, as it In
dicates that farmers are unable 
to carry over their profits from 
big years bo as to take care of 
hard times. Panicky conditions 
also have a bad effect on farm
ers, many rural banks finding 
themselves overloaded with 
frozen securities, like farm mort- 
■gages and being unable to renew 
loans.

The result in the more pi'os- 
perou.s part of the community 
increasing their holdings of farm 
land and they then turn around 
and rent the laud back to the 
■former owner. The report does 
not carry' any .sugge.stion for a 
remedy.

One curious thing about the 
report is that it shows farms 
hear the great centeivs of popu
lation in the Eastern seaboard, 
are showing a gain in owner- 
management, This favorable 
condition is said to be caused by 
the heavy buying of “deserted 
farms" by city people who have 
capital enough to finance bet
ter methods of working the land 
than the old owners, and ■who 
bring an open mind to the prob
lem and go in more for diversi
fied farming, growing their eat
ables and .specializing in fancy

crop,s, like mutslirooms, new-hiid 
fif-C;; and Gtiic.r products that can 
be c!a.sseci more as delleh.cies
than necessities. Every big news 
paper In the East carries long 
lists of small farms for sale at 
prieeii ranging from ?J.O an :>ci’c 
ui), and they are finding a ready 
market mnong people t>n rl' of 
living in congested citie.s.

TIIE TUENING TI»K '

The; public j;; buglmuni; to bpv 
again'. Money -is coming back 
into cinmlation inore freely than
for a yfear and more pa.st. The 
textile mills are coming back to
ward normal production. The
leather industry is showing a 
decided improvement. Sales of 
electric and gas refrigerator.s are 
iucrea.sing in almo.st every pari 
of the country, any ol the .smal
ler indu.strial plants are now 
running on full time and the 
larger indutries, or many of 
them, are putting on help. The 
steel industry and building con
struction are .still at low ebb and 
the rallroad.s are not carrying 
their normal volume of freight 
and passengers, but those are 
conditions which a general rc- 
vi' âl in other lines will remedy.

The .country is still .suffering 
from overproduction of wheat, 
cotton and oil, among other 
things. It seems to us wrong and , 
wasteful, however, to destroy 
what has already been produc
ed, as is being advocated in .some 
quarter.s. • • |

It also .seem.s to u.s unnece.ss- 
ary to resort to anything like 
the. “dole’’ sypstem. Nobody in 
the United States ha,s approach
ed .starvation in this crisis ex
cept In the 1‘eglon.s where! the 
drought of 1930 wa.s at its worst 
and in one or two “ sore .snot.s” 
in the bituminous coal districts. 
There may . be more who will 
need help -the coming. Winter , 
because their reserves are ex  ̂
hausted, but there will be more 
people in a po.sition to give help,' 
we believe. And there will be ■ 
more and more .jobs for tho.se 
who really want to v/ork, J

How fast the tide of good tim- j 
e.s will come in nobody can pre-j 
diet. Tiie country ha.s been suf-1 
fering almost as much from o v - ; 
erprediction as from over-pro- ‘ 
duction, and y/e ale not gifted; 
with the power of prophecy. But ; 
we have history to back our be- j 
lief that the United States of j 
America will come out of thl| j 
depros-sion, as it has come out 
ot every preceding depression, i 
stronger and more pr’o.sperous j 
iian ever. ’ i

EMBAIyMING CASEEfS
, , . PHneral Directors .

Ambulance Sei^ice : : '
■ SAN f A ANNA FIJBNITUEE '

& UNDERTAEING CO.
' Day Phone 86 . Night Phone 118 or 202

¥ I I E  F A M I W

: -ivC T O P
J O I N  JO S E P H  G A IN E S . M.D.

food :  f o e  t h o u g h t

An active mind must have ex
ercise in order to last long and 
prove the utmost' in effiency. 
Nothing endures long if allowed 
to nist, raolder, decay. I have 
seen many men to whom men
tal idleness was deadly. You’ve 
found it that way haven't you'? 
Wliolesome activity Is one of the 
best thing;;, positively beneficial 
to Use intellectual human being.

Even the eye is s-aici to require 
systematic exercise, if the owner 
would preserve good eyesight, far 
into life’,-; arctic region.s, Men 
who are denned up in big citlc.'; 
rarely , employ the eyes to see 
over a few blocks; they become 
accustomed to short distances 
and fine print. Hence the army 
of spectacle-wearers, most of. 
them bi-focals. The aged resi
dent of great open spaces often 
doe;; not need glasses at three 
score-and-ten! Whole,some ex
ercise for the eyes! /

Tire imprisoned muscle ol the 
intellectual is never more than 
fifty per cent normal—-often 
much lower. We are growing 
into ,a race of intellectuals, at 
the price of rugged, vigorous 
health.

But, be sure< to get this: Exer
cise i.s not torture. No man giv
es his-eyes exercise, reading dim
inutive blurred type, with the ov
er-stuffed publication held eight' 
inches from his head, often with 
a poor light. He inflicts punish
ment of the m.ost dangerous 
kind.

It is the same of the mind. 
7’o overwork the mental facul- 
tle.s is almost as fatal to them as 
profound, laziness—idlene.ss. I
shudder for the fool that races

hl.s mind day and night—that 
gives it no re.st in the mad chase 
for coin. . Remember, the crash 
i:; out y(,.nder In front, not ;;o far 
a;; you think.

The muscles—those wonderful 
hinges, pulleys, levers! Exercise 
them, but .slop .sliort of punish
ment, If you would keep physi
cally fit.

ROLLING YOUR OWN RECALI.S
■ FOPUI.AR DOUGHBOY 

■ FASTBIE '

Rolling your own. one of the 
favorite pastimes of the Ameri- 
pan soldiers in the lYorid War. 
i.s riijain gaining in popiUarlty 
among .sniokers, according to the 
American Tobiicco C’om'pany. 
Once more Uie fa,mou.s sack with 
its familiar tag bearing pictures 
of the fearless bull -which vms 
carried- Into many hard-fought 
battles on foreign soil in 1918 is 
peeping out of men'.s pockets. 
The revival of the art of “rolling 
your own" is partly the result of 

,prs;;;ent business condition.^ Jind 
is held by some observers to be 

I economic significance, indicat- 
I ing that .the average American is 
becoming thriftier and has en- 

I listed for the "duration”, in World 
war.-for better times.

San Angelo, Texas with a to- 
; tal of $8,750,000 in its four banks
j boasts the largest, bank deposits 
I of any. city between Ft. Worth 
and El Paso.

The production of Irish pota-- 
toes on a larire commercf!i.i '"■'■le 

! was succes.sful at .Di; uoon, M'ccte 
j.as, this year when, forty tiious- 
;an,d pounds: were shipped and 
i-yields ran as high as seven 
ttw>u;:md pounds per acre.

I

L O i / I S K  ¥
Teacher of

P I M O  M O  M O S I G  T H E O R Y 1

THE THINGS YOU SHOULD 
EXPECT FROM YOUR ■
■/ GLASSES-ARE:

CX)MPORT, ADAPTTBrLITY 
TO THE SERVICE YOU EX
PECT FROM THEM, VISION 
AND STYLE, YOU WIIJl GET 
ALL OF THESE REQUIRE- 
MEN’rS WHEN WE FIT YOU 
WITO . GLASSES. YOUR 
GLASSES SHOULD LOOK 
WELL BECAUSE THEY ARE 
THE FIRST THING SEEN 
WHEN YOU 'M'EET THE 
PURf.IC,

i BBOWNWOOD -OPTICAL CO. 
Dr,' R. A.. Elllfl, Optwiietrist

BAyER ASPIRIN
is always SAFE

lEWARE OF IMITATIONS

Baclielor ®f M is ic  D ergee 

from  Bayler U iife r s ily

Studied pian© seweral years at T. C. 
U., Fort Worth; two' years with F. 
Arthur JohnsoH;-two yeaw in Baf« 
lor University; two years with Jewel.. 
: Bethany, Edwin Hughes. ,

Theory Courses under Bernice Hen- 
sler, Dean _ Carl VeBth aiki Carl 

' Weisman. .' - .. i . . ,.

’fhre©-fears l©6cMi!g ®xp©ri®iic©.

'̂. Stoiios et Methoiisl Pawenag® ani
Mtm W m i& tlt th  f  Ltae M-7

CItissd start H enief, Septoniier 7

U nless  you sec the name Bayer 
and the word genuine on the paclmge 
a-s pictured above you can licver be 
BUi'c that you a.re taking the genuine 
Bayer Aspirin that thousands of 
physicians prescribe In their daily 
practice. . ■

The name Bayer means gmuive 
Aapiria. It Is your guarantee of
punty—your protectibn against -tte 
imitations. ■ Millions- of . usm ia-ve 
poved.that it is safe.

Ger.uine Bayer Asipiriii i>roraptlj?
relieve; . ■ -

HeadachM Neuritis
Golds .Neuralgia ■
SereThwat Lmnbap* ■

, .RhcuiBatism . -TwAaclie '■
: P® fcwafal. aftw-efecte follsw- il» 

we. It d« 9  aat d ^ rw  f c  hfiSft.

The-Biggest Bargaim 
Sale in Town . . . .  .
.Ihfbequbnt “ Ckiê Cenl Salet”  cause S 'teiBjwmrf fa iw  e f « -  
citements bat the'big^at bargaia-coanter is towa—«  ©art »her« 
even fractions of -peiiaies h ij valaea—-is sighl m  jm m
®-WH. home! . - , ■

Modern electric service, operating'literallf feuBjlieds of l««®, 
labor and money-saviag appliaaijes, offeis |»a .giwier Iwgaint

.M

thfin yott could finci ■ in a life-time of “'stsoppiog."’ And, i  teke® 
but the flip of an electris swilcli to brfef tfie.profits ©f lh » great, 
bargain-counter riglit'into your hoHiel.

Under the modem rate structure of the West Tesw IM 1M « 
Company, the lowly penny will bay two isoms" c®oJ a®3 sefresfe- 
ing bree« from an electric fan . . . .  two feomrs’ sooAii^ msifoirt 
from a heating pad . . .  m e  hour of spieodid ealcrtaiament 
from your radio . . .  three Iroars' »S3 of llis curfii^ iioa . « «
hour’s use of a vacuum cleaner or washer! No other petmy in 
the bonsehoM, budget will boy so maefc-as llw ,®i» spent for 
slectricity. • ; ' -

. Your increased, use of electric-sewics ii .M|led oa a surpris- 
lagif low rate schedul® , . . and adds only a small .iKtounf *•'> 
your total bill. Tills modem wrvaiit Inexpeasiwij aar' rficieiiiiy 

lift rtany dradgereus tasks from your ahtwHws feteatigate 
Ae cosmileis idysotag^ laadeffl Serm tts. ,  ® ®
today! ■' - . , .

■ '«■
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atitWatox'S osrjOi-Uy rnnali'hd all 
work guaranteed.—La velle & 
Owen (The Welding Men) Cole
man, . . .

Our matre.ss factory is run
ning every day. I'Jice selection of 
ticks. We guarentee satisfaction. 
Mead I' îirniture Co. Coleman, 
Texas. , .. ,

y o u  ,8ALF, -- Alod(U-n Gabinei. 
Victrola for sale or trade for 
gr.'ilii-- XUniry Piirkor t-'

FOE SALE—̂ Choice milk goats 
fur sale or trade for grain—Hen-, 
ry 'Parker ‘ ■ 3tc

•Tlio ijig oxvnt for Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday on will be 
the fight film. showing the 
Schmeling-Stribllng fight, with 
15th round in, slow motion. This 
is a chance to see the fight 
blow by blow, ju.st a.s it happen
ed at the Madison Square Gar
den In Cleveland. , .

-Bofly and Fender Repair
Wrecked csirs reconditioned 

as’ d made to look like new - - 
lavelle & Owen, Coleman.

If you want good .seed oats— 
.see Virgil Newman ' '8Tp

For Sale—Good Trailer— W. 
Carl Williams, telephone 39032tp

Barbecue cooked fresh eyery 
day, over tiic pit. :!5 cesits pes* 
pound. -Wo have B:',by Be-jf, 
chicken and Spri.!ig go.!it. C;iii<;. 
ken at 35c lb.-Across the .strefjt 
from Mr  ̂WiU-eler’.s grain storo.it

V. RAWUNS GILULAND 
Attorney at law 

Officx? on third floor of Coleman 
Office Building

Coleman, Tcxa.s .
• ATTENTION!!!' / 

Have imstalled Acyetlyne weld
ing equipment-Am prepared to 
do your welding.
For Sale-or will trade for Cattle 
-one 1927 Chevrolet coach and 
one T Ford Iruclc 

Bring your general repair 
work to me. Prices Right!

MOSELEY GARAGIF
~~ ”~ ~ lioT lC E !.m  .

We are in position to grind 
your feed, from a grain of wheat 
to bundle maize, alsq have a 
few choice pigs and shoate for 
sale. —R. L. Todd Itc

^"nEEB "^GLASsis? ?? ?”
Dr. Jones the eye man will be 

ill Santa Anna .Tuesday Sept., 3 
See him about your eyes, head-' 
aches and glasses

Presbyterians Plan 
Ilig* Program For

. Next. Week
, , PEOGEAM

Presbytery «f Breivnwood 
■ Santa. Anna,'-. Texas ■ 

SEPTEMBER R and 9th, 1931

Rev. M. L, Womack, Pa.stor- 
Host.
7:30 Devotional-..Rev M. L, Wo
mack,
8:00 Opening Sermon—Rev. I.K. 
Floyd, .
Constituting Prayer,
Roll Call,
Reception and recognition of 
Ministers, ,
Election of Moderatoi'.
Report of Commltlep on Pro
gram
Announcements
Adjoimunent
Wednesday, September 9th 
8:30 Devotional—Bev. J. N. Cok-

: For Rent—Two room, uniur- 
nished- apartment. Screened- in 
back porch, modern convemence.s 
-r̂ Mrs, John NeLson-Phone 343

Supt. and Mrs. J.C. Scarbrough 
and Mr. and Mrs D.D. Byrne have 
returned from Boulder, Colorado, 
whei'e they have been attending 
the XJniver.sity of Colorado. Mr. 
Scarbrough is Superintendent of 
the Santa Anna Schools and Mi's 

• Scai'brough teaches English. Mr 
Byrne is principal of the Ward 
school in which Mrs. Bym’e is a 
teacher.

er, .
9:00 Roll Call.
Reading of Minutes 
Appointment of Committees, 
Reynold’,s.Home—J. N. Read. 
Communications read and. re- 
fered.
Reports of Commissioners to the 
As.sembly ' . :
10:00 Buffalo Gap Encampment 
--J. E. Kerr, I. K. Floyd. 
Christian Education 
Densions.
11:00 Morning Worship—Sermon 

I Rev.'S, F. McCafflty "
. Communion Service 
112:00 Noon, Recess. • .. ■
1:30 Song, Prayer,
Selection of place for next meet- 

i ing, Election of delegates to 
! Svnod.
How to attain a standard Sun
day School—Thos EvsMcSpadden, 

|2:30 Foreign Mi,ssions, ,
Band :F, A. Committee,

'Bills and Overtures,
Se.ssion Records.
3:30 National Missions, 
itound Table Discussions on “The 
Work of the Church”.—Rev. I. K. 
Bloyd, . . .
Report of Stated Clerk,
Report of Special Committees.
4:30 Presbyterian Young People's 

I League—Ray Floyd,
I The Elders Place in the Presby- 
iterian Church—An. Elder, 
Di.scus.sion of inetliods of Evan
gelism, led by L. M. Wood. 
Report of Committee on Finance, 

i Unfinished Dusiness.

iv ,.4VC 01 -Ib.'U!. ■■
Ri'.solution.s,
Readhig Mlnuto;.
Adjourumont.
Women’'S Presbyterial meets In 
cosmectioxi with Pre,'jbyi.fu-y,
8:00 P. M. Open meS-ing in 
charge of Presbyterial.

^
BBOWNWOOD PRESEYT.KKIAIi. 
. ' . PEO.GRAM .. .
Wediic.sday, September 9, 1931

9:00 a, m. Hymn "O 'Zion Hasto'*. 
Theme: "Our. Massage i.s Jesu.s 
Christ.”
Key Verse, Gal. 2:30 "Not I' But 
Christ llvoth In me.”

Service of Wor.ship—Mr.s. Tom 
Cade, Blanket. . '
Greellng.s—Ho,ste.s.s, Board.s Pro.':- 
idbnt.
Response—Mrs. L. M, Wood,
Brady.
April Finding.? of Presbyterial..
Mrs. Kirkpatrick, Brownwood. 
Roll Call of Auxiliaries, No Pres
ent, No. Members, Our Aims, 
Reading, Questioning, Grace Noll 
Crowell, Mr.s. Looney.
Guide.? to Service. Sec. of Liter- 
erature, Mrs. Treadwell, Men
ard,
Work with our hands, Sec. of 
Sewing,—Mrs. Bowen, San An
gelo.
The Key that unlocks the treas- 
urey—Mrs. White, Brownwood. 
Noon.— Dinner.
1:30 Service ol Worship-' Mr.s. 
Fred S. Rogers, San Angelo. 
Report of Buffalo Gap Encamp
ment—Mns. Forsythe, Brown
wood.
Mission Fields The Messengers 
Cho.sen—Mrs. Kerr, Ballinger, , 
India—Sec. Mis.sionary 
Porto Rico—Education,
San Antonio—Announcer. . 
Hymn. “We’ve A story to Tell. 
New Mexico—Mrs. Gastqn, Win
ters, —
Porto Rico—Sec, Y, P. Work 
Brazil—Announcer.
Prayer—Mrs. Enyder, Brady. 
Indian .
Mountain—Mrs. McCaffetty,
N. Car—Sec. Int-Senior 
Africa—Announcer ^
Special Music, San Angelo. 
Oriental
Ming Quong—Mrs. Hurd, Brady 
India Ganda—Sec. Children 
Japan—Announcer 
Pagent, Juniors, Santa Anna, An- 

I noimcements,. Benediction.
j8:00 p. ni. '
j Open Meeting, S<mg Service.
I Devotional—Mrs, Oake.s, Sxuita
Anna Young People..
The Young Peoples League. Ray 
Floyd.
Offering, Benediction.

.cr..,-
Ii .'I di.'.p,', ! ,,rt ., ,1,:

in industrial ai'icl mercantile 
risks there is a sh:ii'p incroa'se in 
the number of lires tUreeUy af
ter closing hours when duties are
overlooked in the rush to stop 
work. During 1930, 65 conflagra
tions, each of which caused a 
loss in excess of $250,000, occur
red.

Arson came in for greater at
tention. There -were 1311 arrests 
as against 802 in 1930, and 401 
convictions as compared to 313.

Every citizen should study Uie 
fire waste records. They show 
that carlessness and Ignorance, 
in regard to fire are tire cause 
of gigantic destraction in both 
property and lives—and they 
•show as well that Individual 
knowledge and re.sponsibility on 
the part of citizen.? i.s the only 
way to effect a cure.

Mr. and Mr.s. J. H, WinUey and 
son, John, atid Mayor W. E. Bax
ter and daughter, Dorothy, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R, L. Todd 
at an ice cream supper Friday 
evening. Mr. Todd . owns the
Todd DaliT here, Mr. Winfrey 
is connected with the State De
partment of Health and is en
gaged in rural .sanitation work 
in this section of Texas, having 
several counties under his super
vision with headquarters at 1 
Brownwood.

T
/’■S' ,

Once a month thirty St. Louis barbers go out to Pattonville, Mo.,
aud giv '̂ tlic 400 hirie anc?, *'i tb-j hoiuc Shcrc a haircut, free of 
'Uk  youn{'<et<u-f! enjoy the j^urty, juot^ing by the picture.

M e a d  U i i d e r t a k i i i g  .

Licensed Ernbalmer
/irnbulance Service

. G. P. E e t t y ;  'Mgr. .
Day Ph«ne' 65 - ■ '. N%ht » » s e  S'?*

A  B i l l i o n 'F o r  S a le

If ,the nation’s 1930 fhe bill 
were paid by' a , per .ctipita tax, 

i the cost to every citizen-would 
j be $4.16. The estimated  ̂propor- 
jty loss, according to The^Natioii- 
a! Board of Fire Underwriters, 

Uvas $499,739,172 and tile entire I cost, including the upkeep of tire 
[ figlitiiig organizations, wa.s ,$1,- 
; 112,000,000.
I .Statistics gathered for the year 
are interesting. Sixty-.six per 
cent of all fire.s occured in home.s 
and last year fire caused 10,’217 
deaths—30 per cent being ehil- 
ciren under ten. Of the deaths, 
24 per cent resuited from mi.s- 
use of inflammable liquid.?. Dur
ing an average 24 hour period, 
six churche.s, 12 public buildings, 
132 farms, 155 mercantile busin- 
es.ses, and 114 dwellings are dam
aged by fire. “
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"A O.Ar-iTA ANNA iNST!T‘JTION”

i!
O W N E D  AND O P E R A T E D  S T  FO R D  BA RN E®

S S V E  k L I T T L E  O N  E V E R T  I T E M

'■<>

No. 1

WAIBA

IQ pouncls

' 3 ponds for a

3 cans ,
for oalj B

B LM ^ E1EP EA S :.J4  
FLY-FLU All 75c lollies

' H®me p r e d ic t  
, . ..Square .ja r , f i l l  q u a rt.

ORANGES Nice size
each

Market Specials

^y//M

STEAK. ANY CBT. LB 
ROAST B a b y  B e e f  1 . . . . z '  - V - '  ' 1

F o r e  Q u a r t e r  r l l l i i i i l  « ■ &

BACON Odd' sliced
6 - p p i i d  l © i  , a !

PORK SAUSAGE, POUND .11



Slittiay Schlsl Leston
fat SefteMlier Stii

m

TTOSING TO TfiE GEHTfL̂
G-fciiiiinei;? sooci pcoplo c;iss

IjfTO a {^fference of opjuion. 
An. asgament that wiU always 
reiirato -a part M history occur
red « e r  John Mark at Perga In 
Pampbylia.- At that point it be
came necessary for Paul and 
Barnabas to. proceed Into .the in-. 
tenor and the handy man of 
the elangclistin [xirty declined 
to go with them.

* Perilous times awaited the de
termined evangelists us they 
went fonvarcl in this firsf mis
sionary journey.

Many Jewish settlements had 
been made in Asia .Minor, owing 
to; a, system of colonization de
veloped by Antiochus Eninlmises. 
A synagogue was easily found in 
Antioch of Pisidia. 'Xliorc were 
no less than 10 Aniiochs foiiiul- 
cd by Seluciis Nikator and nam
ed after-his father Antiochus. 
We need distinguish only be
tween those in Pisidia and Syria. 
Marked attention was given to 
the address of Paul on that first 
sabbath. Many begged that the 
visitors tariT with them and re
peat the teachings about Jesu;; 
Christ being the Me.ssiah on the 
following sabbath. Tills was done 
and the entire chapter 13 should 
be read' with care for all details.

Meanwhile the Jews saw' the 
import of this new teaching and 
if it prevailed their long estab
lished system would need to be 
modified, for Paul Uiught ’ that 
many items had been fulfilled. 
Jealousy started .persecution and 
Paul made the declaration that 
now he was free to turn to,the 
gentiles, for in his commission 
at Damascushe had been es
pecially .set apart as their am- 
bassjidor on behalf of Jesus ' 
Christ. In proportion as the mes
sages were accepted by the Gen
tiles, persecution was increased 
by the Jew.s and Paul and Barn
abas had to depart in order to 
save their lives, but they went 
forward rejoicing,

SilleHcei:
i'" ■■ ■.

iliv aslsey,

Surety 
by pro- spê d 

highways

=■' 'Ac

A-ecordlng to
Traffic 'Bnglaedr 
Bui’cau of Ouii'
Underwriters, 
duc.i»s the snod
automobile and 
has rontrlbutod accident
'Situations' .'(rheii#|^, Mr.-Hal- 
.",ey reason.';, it is, to ncieuce to 
tender first aid in t -‘wredving the 
situation. Among .’tift ’-suggestions 
to reduce the co„siialty Itet, which 
this year may total 35,000 deaths 
a.Bti 1,000,000 injuries, are:

, 1, Iinprovemeht In street and 
liigliwny de.sign. The highway 
of the future ni.ust make it dif
ficult for the motorist to have 
an accident.

2. State and local traffic ordi
nances must be coordinated so 
that there will be full coopera
tion and fixed responsibility.

3. Correct utilization of signs, 
markings, beacons, signals, etc., 
can do much to increase safety.

4. More laws must be enforced 
U) the nniximuni po;;uih-)e degree.

a. The public UiU.-st .change it;; 
attitude of indifference toward 
automobile accideato. if it look
ed upon the rcck,le,w driver as an 

; outlaw, our streets and highways 
' would immediately become saf- 
, er.
; These are sound suggestions 
that states and municipalities 

j would do well to follow. It is 
their duty to do the material 

i things necessary to reduce ac
cidents, exactly as it is the duty 
of the individual driver to oper
ate hus car In a careful and pru- 

' dent manner. Safer highways, 
better enforcement of modern 

I laws and a new public, attitude 
j toward recklessness—an honor 
code among driy^fA—̂ these ' are 
strong .weapons #it'h which- to 
fight the autontoMie accident 
me,nace. . ’ .

tfie'.OtiBeral 
'Corporation previously co6ti‘aej 
ite'd-for space.-AH-these 
I will be in the Travel and Trans-: 
port. Building. '

Mailf View^eWica ®t 
CMca^© ŝFifst'. '

. Biiiliing". ■ ’
■ .CHICAGO September l—Al
though Chicago's 1933 • World's ^he var^us ■ Wickersham rer 
Pair will not open .for another ’ports on - the. state of .crliniistl- 
twenty-two monttis. saready 100- i jygtlee to the Baited States m u# ' 
000 visitors have flocked to o ld , startled"many of our citC- 
Port .Ocasbom, it.s fir,# exsnblt, 
buikUng, sitsce it wa-s opened oil 
May 15, - . ■

Prom Timbucto^, -Malay',
Japan and a scorpj, pf, strange

1 wiiwsj
pf society''aadlass«^«pTi 

indifWml.attisrties., < ;iSw,'4«ient wMch
jsaimofc' • make ttie n*ltoa j®®*'^**’®®^®***^

kw-Biiafalg . by paaslijg more)' ~™-—  --------- ^
tew*""''-We mast give; the. crlm'e!Bi:w"It';to-Saata'Anna r.

iija'.nii-
■

laud;; between, ..'Constantly 
growing stream of 'pilgrims .has' 
been pouring info this replica 
of what was Chlcigo’s first per
manent building.

The original, iscre uiithiaily 
reproduced from hand-hewn log 
pa!llsade.s to fifteen-star flag, 
was built in 1803 and destroyed 
following the massacre of the 

; evacuating garrison in 1812, 
While only a few people ever

Mr.s. O. L. Chaney, Mrs, R. L. 
Todd, and daughter! Hettie Fae 
were Brownwood visitors Thurs
day. . ,

Hiss Elsie Lee Harper left yes
terday for Tonkawa, Oklahoma, 
wheie she will re.siime her duties 
;a.s head of, the Pian6 Department 
in the University Preparatory 
College, there.

Mrs. Mae Riley .and sons, Sam 
and Jack and Miii Kate Ripley 
of Comanche vi.s|t€d with 'Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Por#iandi, larft 
Friday evening.

Buy II in Santa. Ai'.r

Hugh McFarland of Brown- 
wood and Arthur McFarland of
Galveston were business visitors 
here Tuesday.

saw the original Port Dearborn, 
more than 1,000 .visitors are 
viewirig the replica each day. 
The visitors come from ut least 
forty-five st-atef; in the Union, 
the Di.stj-ird; of CoiumbiP, four 
United State,s territorial posses- 
.slons and thirty foreign lands', 
accordng to their signatures’ in 
the fort's register. But unfor
tunately everyone does not reg
ister.

The Philippines, Hawaii, the
Canal Zone asd Alaska appear 
among the addresses given. 
Other addresses are Russia, Au- 
.stria, Czechoslovakia. Cuba, Can-- 
ada, Germany, Scotland, Prance, 
New Zealand, Belgium, Denmark, 
Holland, Siam, Ukrania, Italy, 
Mc-xico, South Africa, Sweden, 
England, China, Brazil, .Norvw- 
Syria, Greece,’ Hungary, India, 
Malay, Ireland, and Egypt. ; 
growing throng, hours during

To care for this constantly 
which the Fort is open have, 
been extended from 9:30 a. pi- 
to 10 p .  m. daily and'Sundayfe^-,

Exposition space, is selli'nf 
rapidly. Among the two latest 

I companies to contract for space 
I are the Milwaukee and Penn- 
I sylvanla Railroads. Electrifica- 
I tion of the Milwaukee road in 
; the Rockies, Bitter Roots'and 
Cascades, and the history and 

1 scenic interest of the Penn.syl- 
: vania. Road's right of way will 
I be shown at the e.xpo.sition, ac-'
I cording-to railroad officials.
1 The Baltimre and Ohio, the-

Police b,r,vta!lty, iJoHUcal-crim- 
fna) -alliances, olicoieto methoda 
’Of''Iran^ling crimtoals, corrupt 
lower vfeurts-fsuch elements as 
these stand; in the ivivy of fair 
appiieat.k>ii,s of .justice, Vve have 
built up a glBantic legal imachin- 
cry, baised on Uinuwnnd;: oi ituvs 
and bound with red tape, and it 
has fasle<i.

if we are to have rcr.jiect h.w 
latv, we must clean house. We 

I must seperate politics and crime. 
We must completely overhaul our 
law bonks, retaining .ftmdanien- 
iiU low,';, and th.rowlng out the' 
unenforceable and faiinUcai. We 
I'ftU.sL to  back to Uic.olu idea of

;  We Are For The Scli«#I CtilMren ' '

We wish to congratulate the citizens of 
Santa Anna on the high type of School 
youngsters hei'e. We should be proud 
of them and the fine records they have 
made. It is our pleasure to SEEVE 
THEM. We invite them to call on iis.

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION'

YOUR HARVEST MONEY ' '
No safer place than this Bank'for itC It has 
been hard-earned. Now Ietit-^wO'rk''for'y-ou,

i t
o r  SANTA AMNA.TEX.AS.
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t j  IIAMY SIJZAIIETH MILLER'' '■
fCfipS'rIg'ht, hy ths llonie. Ojior Print CnJ '

J'’AMOUS duel was fuuj’ ht on the 
left baiik ol' the (Rslnrado river. 

Jso|)posite Au.stin, Toxas, in TB38. 
Oiie of the prim-ii>,'tl;; m iHi.-; rlin‘l 

was Deaf Emith, .horo of ihc Itauie of 
San Jacinto, ami .̂ ri>ut fur Lcm-ral Sam 
Houston.

Deaf Smith came l'» Texan ai an c.ni'lv 
period and lemaimd Inn- nnlil *m . 
(ieath, which f-enrrcil aimui 1 ii*lc 
in knov.’ii nf hin hirth-iilai <■ ")■  lami!,- 
history.

Sinitl!, Ilmurh th r f and dnmli, v.a: 
a viri!*> 'u.d laitfuul i imr.i'a r. li" 
was really a elnld ■')' luiinre, !•'•, i;,;. Sii 
free, wide-open -jiai'c-. U ii.ti r ami mih! 
mer h<' wc>.dd ;-l(*ep (nifdom-. n 
stars, and had im fix'(I .•diodt 
knowii Ihrousrhmd T ire ! .a- a 
■Jnan and a dead .'dim.
, Following are rx'iii! to fx' ihe f;c- 

'which led up ill the ilu' 1 ill t(vi, ]. 
and ('elonel Dcr'en. ) he eolnpcl hed di 
iingni' hed tiim.^cl! in l!i 
IinlepiUHteru'e.

r ih

fear

. \S ar i'

h

a ')' hai 
e!r-cm.
' 1(1 In 

'DJD.S 1

le r,.dl'
I i--l;h! 
, Innn : rtdiiiii ( 
I'-lel i 1 d

dnto and T 
litaliun for 
vorsy aro.-e a 
Capit' 1, Au.‘> 1
stituSel! in fieniao’r.
Ihf- i'.ri 'idmil «.f the ui -v
was i mpowereil fo e'de;
moval of .state ncorua , 
sion ef a foreige mu. my ' 
rerf f ’ re; iilt rd t'hon

' Ol, San .la 
■ h m i a i I (I 
, a rontno 
f 'h, Hati 
i i; 11 e < o i 

i .'MiOel. 'on 1 ;1 /
r<

) t El i nf in\a~ 
' Mi-'n

 ̂I >1]-I on

firm in Dm helinf that the recnrd.<f at tree, and suddenly appeared, before the 
Au.-itin were in danger through the; pil- committee. He was dressed in buck-- 
lagf and depredations of Comanche la- skin, in liin bolt wa.s a large bowie 
dian.'s within sight of the Capitol, there- knife and two long pi.stols. Tie was a 
liii'f- fim orrima-d the state records re- striking figure—tail, .straight and ath- 
moved to Waidiington-on-lhe-Ilrar.iiH, letic. with dark complexion, tliick black 

-which were, hi.s head- '
ipuirlcr,- at li-ii-- time.
Citi'/.ens I* r o t c s 1 Ke- 

movnl of Slate 
Records

tdiixoiis of Austin
proto J,,(l H.ilJ itoll’ ;!

di r fi I’ n rnova! of 
the- roi'orp,; Id fVas'ti- 
,'H'toi, on-t lie- r.raoi , 
a -I'i at a m.-i' . nio' ( ing 
docidcd io kof'p (lieni
i 11 Aiisi in. ( (I i n n (>T 
.’d <1 r i n n w a s sri'cmi 
( 0-1 on;,i.(i of -I ( litn
i>,'utv of -Ini) men to 
pmard t lie St.ate (louse.
lie 1 h 1‘ea t ene,.! to kj|| 
lo'esldioil . I I'jUsI.oh if 
ill' n'lnom'd the .slab* 
rei.'ords ii-f.im Austin.
'1' • mall ‘ r ”, n for 
rod lee a. cnmniit!et>, 
a. ho a , 111 ill,. i;,f 
■■ I '• e I d n, at Au',-t jo's 

■•"il.v liall, lielimd lock- 
■ I .'Old gmardeii do .}■

]lou-d.!,n aii,e'Ai're:j Mori,on's- threat.,in
ii iinii|Uii w.'iv, lie .sent, his Seoul, Itimr
oniilh. to 1 e|i|-..,.,nn| If,,, cite- hall
uieiUing, M hill'..tin', coiTimitl(''e was in 
O' -ton Smith li ape’d throuirh a indox 
,of. 11 le c.if 1 hall,, from.,,;! iiearbv jive o;d-;

MhiuI the two duolisits arrived, carryinf? lojiij heavy rifles.

hair and piercing black, eyes'.
Coloneh Morton, chairman, ol' dhe ciri-

■ oil's <‘ominiltee, pcremplmily a-ked 
Smith what he wanted. Smith answered 
by placing his finger on hi.s lips. Morton
■ imnanded lii.s name and the r.'nson for

his sudden intrusion at a private meet
ing. Smith removed'hia finger from 
his .lips and placed it on the hilt of his 
knife. This act enraged Morton, and a 
fight with' bowie knives seemed immi
nent. Members ,of the committee held 

Mortoti', ’;b a c k ' while. 
Judge Webbi a shrewd 
and courteou.s ni am , 
ascertained that Smith 
wa.s deaf and dumb 
and the bearer of a 
letter from Homston, 
the contents of which 
gave 1 the committee 
three clay.s to surren
der all state record.s.

After delivering the 
letter to the commit
tee. Deaf Smith start
ed to leave, but: Mor
ton called. Mm back, 
telling him that he 
had been insulted by 
h i R threatening atti-' 
tude and wanted satis
faction'.
Deaf Smith Challenged
. “ 1 am at your serv- 
ice,” Smith wrote.

“ Who will be your 
.S' e c o n d ? ’ ' Morton 
a.sked. -

“ T sTmll Tint need the aid of a second,” 
Smith answered'proudly.

‘ ‘Then name your terms.”
Without hesitation Smith wrote: 

.‘ 'Tinip, sunset this en’ening; place, the 
left bank of the Colorado river, opposite

MortoR
Austin; weapons, rifles; diatancs, a him* 
dred yards. Do not fail to be on time/*'

He then disappeared through the win
dow b.y which he had entered.

Judge Webb knew that Smith was A 
mute and perhaps mentally ihibalapced. 
He feared that the duel would stain Col
onel'Morton’.s reputation.

Morton, however, knew Smith as the 
hero of San Jadnirt and did not think a 
duel with him -wamld jeoiiiirdize his honor 
or his good name. “ There c.'ui be no dis
grace in .falling before such a shot,” de
clared Col. Morion, “ and if I kill him it 
will be the greate.st feat, of my life.”

That evening a great crowd a.saombled 
on the river bank, at the .spot agreed 
upon for the duel. Excitement was 
high, and bets w€>re made on the out
come of the duel.

About .sunset the two duelist arrived, 
carrying long, heavy rifles. They took 
their place.s, back to back, and at a sig
nal walked slowly and steadily in oppo
site directions. When each had counted' 
50 steps, which was the designated num
ber, they wheeled around and faced' each 
other mbmcntarily. Colonel Morton was 
calm,and stniling,.while Deaf Smith -wm 
stern and impassive.

The two men, took careful aim and 
(fired simultaneoulsy, at each other. 
Colonel Morton sprang in the air And 
dropped-to the ground, dead. Deaf 
Smith, unharmed, quietly reloaded his 
rifle and walked alone into the forest.

Three days later he accompanied Gdh- 
erai Houston with ten other men to Aus
tin and, helped to remove the state rec
ords to Wa.shington-on-the-Braz;os.

A U n I q i! e ij a i, r .y i L l i  0 >vi q ,D e e ~ io u n i r y
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Mr- KiiMj \-aai,, ,aaa, I i I b *1 r a,;i i an ilau
& roaky iuli, li.'ir” ■ mi pi lar .1 V ’,v
Tlnu ly li.r-Jia . i?i in', • aVi, I'a'/
nliii'' .".round Ilia !(n',li tlc ia  1- in ‘ ilit- 
a'lia p.'i'tiira i.itid f'l r null- lai” . ll w.
• pajiaixa fi| fraipl',1 < o's p id  ,ni lar 
I'lim !he ' I aiii'o.ad aiid ilaa'a .iri nuiv 
t M, row.' ill tlu- lia.vn, llii'll ll'a i,Wir'd 
I'V Wldla famil'a'. }.b\k.i!M llKl'' i’of. 
'■alr/.a tlia ur,}M'i i.'uli'a ot.nulk in tk'nr 
' '.iklrau'' dirt. bni -il” V do lik” a lin ’a 

■ t (.1 Is'i ill' (milk. I in I in ir auffai-,
Mow. ill onlar lo •"ippaa- ihia damawi, 

'it;'a i." a il.'ijrr loreri-il in tha 1 dra of 
' arlingmi-. -a. 'iair;, of chi-.-a' (poat i, 
i ,iov arc not thr uinial liraa.l oi finr 
' i Ik goalf', bill ai'a naiivi .Maxiano goat.-!
' ,.t give ve?-y iiUlii milk, In tlis.'Ml.'iii-y 
M ni are chiva.'-* of c\ary color --v-liita.

r\ , arc III,),!, pruvidod
la"i a )  l a .  , iiic i,iU liar, I H - ' t ,  J 

-a 01, !i'i| 'I,;. dnntr.p iha
i111"
' 1 r M

„o!l a I, irro, licrd;-
t inn . 

! ban;.

'ifm v niin-li milk dit ,vnu fxt fi-oni (hr 
rntir' herd and Imw many P'-at-, arc 
vf'ii milkiufo?” [ ini'juirrd.

‘ ‘ ■Rout two an’ liaf gallon trom i)!! 
head.” he said. ■ .

■1

■rniKi

Vddkin
dinli ■

d f r r 
t't 

i.ni' 
ot an.i

and

I:. ,v a r y rug
1 I'd i., bruu!
nr

Irt t, h.e 
di,t ill,

niil’M'.l .•.iri kt'[d'iti a
■ nan an a mraiur of {iro-
! aa| inn f r O m CoVofa.
and otiiar wild ani- 

. rnrd.a. ,’d i I It i 11 ir -1 h a 
pi at'- a- ' 1.0 w and 
11 d i ' Mi T  ll i. null I r 
• ■a'l ha- (Ilia 111 lha ani 
mal.a liv till'- liinrl lair,

Iliail 1, • ]ll;.l'a,' in ikic 
-crook of lu;, , knees,-
■ M'liara ill-, .ca'ii' , ,hi)id ,■ ■ ■,.,,,,
■' firndi-,, uiiila ho mpi.'it - di'Xi! and 
u d b ' . I  a--kad ih” old wha
owiM ih" ihor',, Innv iii'ich milk Im pi-ts 
aai h day. “ Vi I'.v iarila,'’ he i’ap!ii(i, “ ona 
rhixii pure 'Ueli ;i latllr oil.”

cnliar to the Big Bend; country. Appar- 
antly the ground inside and around the , 
p.an has never been cleaned off during 
irlh ihe years it ha.s Tieen usdd. Conse- 
ipaenU}-, the odor around the place is 

' - terrible. But this does
n 0 t it (xe p customers 
away. Mexican,s come 
regularly to the dairy 

i to buy milk,' Each one 
buys about a cupful-— 
one nirkleks' worth.
■' .Goats'- .Affillate.A¥it!i 

.Family,: ■
Some of thfr goats 

..are not kept ;iii ; th e ' 
pens but in : the shack 
in which . the dairy
man's , f  a m i 1 y; lives, 
The day r visited the 
place, afi old red billy 

. goat was tied ; just 
iirside t h e . f r o n t  
gate'. His rope yva-.si 
long e n o u 'g h  t o  
allo-w him to w a lk  

The dairy ] an i< a ■home-made affair, inside the shack, which he did when- 
crudaly cnii.striii’lad out of sotol stalks, ever he chose to do - so. But the 
a kimi of ])ol(> that ki'o'vs on a desert Mexican people do not mind this; 
plant or cactu.s. The,so pole:-! are tied to- they keep piffs, chicken.s, cats, dogs 
gether with a tough, viry  gra.ss, pe- and other domestic animals in their

Pair}- hard of .native .Mexican chivas (ifoats) and home of .family 
('. , ‘ who ■operate the dairy.

hou.se.s, , ■
•The dwelling of the old dairynfan and ' 

his family is as unique as the goat pen. 
The walls of the house are made of flat, 
white rocks, held together with dried 
mud ; the roof consists of poles and sotol 
.stalks tied with grass as closely togeth
er a.s possible and then covered with 
mud. There is no glass., in the little 
hole.s left for, windows. The only “ man
ufactured” part of the .whole 'house is 
an old door made of dry goods boxes 
picked up at the mining company’s gen- , 
era! store. .

This Mexican residence is typical of 
the Bid Bend. It may seem crude to an 
American: and the dairyman’s way of 
.making a living may se.em hard. Never
theless, he and his fa.mily ate happy. 
He sells enough milk to supply him with 

■ enough money to purchase what he con
siders the , neces.sities of life— frijoles 
(beans) and (tortillas), bread and a few 
clothes.- - ' .

These simple Mexican people, as 
a I'ule, have . no ambition as we 
understand the word. If they have 
plenty to eat “ today" they are happy; 
if they do not have plenty to eat 
they do not worry. Each (manana) 
tomorrow is allowed to take care of 
itself. ' - '

Mysteries Wrapped Up in the Depths of Space
, _ « , T  Harvard rni''a'i ir.- Ihi'n i= a 

1 nique ffagmi'iit uf niaili'i-, a .'inail 
chunk of iron and :diuu' t-hc old-

(.fii'ip. 'Aliii'h lin-sc
an;, knowledge. It i:- bi-lh-ved in in- iiuirc 
than lOO.OOu niilliou year' old, oi- ni-arl> 
fifi.v limes as okl a.x cUr yloln'.

A lilUe mort! than a ci-nliir} ag'i |i. o. 
pk- could not bclievi' in Ihe idia that 
the earth 'ivas visib'd by metenr'-. Such 
an ciilighteiieti map a.i I’n'rideiii J” ifer 
non, referring to (wo .xci.-iifi.-t.-v v,ho tes
tified they had seen the fall of a meteor, 
tai tly remarked: “ I would prefer to be- 
]ie\ e that two YaukiH’ profe.s.vors :'hmild 
lie than that Hlones rthould-fall-from 
heaven.”

Today ama/.ernent at the phenomenon 
oi meteors has no what dimini.shed, and 
a tremendous new importance has been
added to them. Wc now know that about 
■J ,000,000,000 meteoric bodies strike the 
earth’s atmo.sj)here every day. M'here do 
they rotiie from ? Are they fragments 
from bursting planets or the synthesi.s

of the t'rci- cleclrnus anil aiMiiis in 
.epaco? What 1 •, flicit* rilati'in l<> the 
comets? What i.s the cHci.1 ui' nictcoric 
iHimb.irdnient on tho rnocn? \\ hat can 
xliofiling .Mars loll nj the i.rigin of the 
earlh and tiie solar nysteiT!-? -■

If Ural innomit lookin.ic clnnik of 
'■toiU' at Harvard could s|h';,!;, cionli.sts 
perhaps Would not have Iansv,',<r Ihe,sc 
qiH'xtion.s with a mnundul mscIi of igno
rance. Aft.cr a ceutiiry of rf.-oarcli our 
I'liowlsdge of meteoi'-i i.s still \eiy small. 
Vet tnefeor.s, more than anything else, 
Isold the key to the major semh.-; of the 
univer.se.

Mexsten- of Space
The whole of the visible cosmos con- 

KislK of an apparently innurahcrable but 
approximately calculable number of 
moving bodies, classified broadly as 
.spiral nebulae, stars, .satellite.s, comets 

. and meteors. Despite the huge total of 
tlie.se luminarie.s, there i.s no traffic con
gestion in the skies; for they fill a very 
small part— less than 1 per cent— in tho

vast silence of siiace. Dr. Jfddiiiglmi has: 
rigurt'd that Hpaci' i.s so “ horribly 
empty” that it cimlain.s matter in tho 
same ratio as one atom per square 
inch. - , , '

What is the great secret of this .seem
ingly “ empty" space? 'Hie greatest 
minds have turned their attention to it, 
including Dr. AJb(>rt Ein.slein. No inte?'- 
pretation of the sigiiificomio of .space, 
not even Eimstein’s, i.s saiisCaclory to 
astronomer.s, saiii l.)r. Shapley of Har
vard University.

Dr, Shapley i>ointed out that-he be
lieves a closer approach to the truth has 
been made by t hi.s hew view of cosmog- 
-ony, which- visualizes an expanding 
world in place of a .static universe. In
stead of regarding space as empty, or as 

I full of matter as po.ssible, as Einstein 
does, the new view visualizes a world 
expanding from fullness toward empti-, 

.ness, -
'. Riddle of ■ the Universe'? ' ' .

But the greatest of all :-mysteries and

one which has troubled the minds of 
mankind since the first cave man began 
_lo think is, where did the cosmos—the 
immense spiral nebulae, the jdittering.. 
stare,(the giant suns, men and the 
plants, and-flowers—where did they all 
come from? What i.s their ultimate des
tiny? What i.s-the .source of the energy 
— the life— that runs the univer.se?

Many noted astronorne'r.s, including 
Dr. Jeans, believe that the cosmos at the 
beginning mu.st have been one huge ball 
of gaseous matter. That would indeed 
have been a stupendous creation. Says 
Dr. Shapley : ' - -

“The origin o f stars and of the great 
nebulae-is ..a...mystery wrapped up in 
the depths of space and the still greater 

. depths of time. We can survey deeply 
into space, but our exploration , of the 
past is definitely limited. We have the 
feeling that "the stars have come from 
the nebulae, that planets have come 
from stars, that plants and animals have 
come from plar,ctary surfacers and that 
man i;i a descendant of all Ihcss.

“ Wg also 'have evidence that these 
parental nebulae are composed largely 
of meteoric stuff. Our concentrated * 
study on shooting stars will bear direct
ly on this question—the nature of the 
nebulae and the mature of the wander
ing particles of interstellar space, from 
which we ha\m all descended.

“ The recent nnaly.se.s of the chemical 
constitution of man, bea.st, ruck and star 
have brought^ to light the remarkable 
uniformity o f the chemical compoSitmn- 
throughout the universe. Little as We 
human beings are, .so temporary in time 
iuid space, the chemical eleinonb; o£ 
which we are composed are .'xlso the pro™ 
uotninant elements in tho crust of 'Uu! 
earth :m'd are fifomipent components in 
the structure of the fiery and gaseous 
otars. We are, chemically, imuie of noth- 
ing unuRUai or exotic. We arc a part" of 
the .general sclieme of things and v.ra- 
could ask for no higher immortality 
than to bo, as we nsoni to be, ni?.da 
of the same undying stuff as thfe' 
stars/’ -

C a p, t u r i n g a- n d T a m i n g  a - W i 1 d'l - M u s t a n g ■'
'FRANI'I DOBIE, auihur of Coro- he jerked aw.av and ran off, Gray’s com- About this time he saw a band of 'Lhe Aiiirnnls have regular hours for w.:i'l;cir- ed, but all to no imrpo.se. He hcM
a'-do’.' n /k u e i!.” -elk. Uiv follow- sunicire had disapijcared, chasmg tho wild horses treiling into walor. He ing, and when the time approached for 'fe-st. Ifer a tong time Grey workotrwi.th
ira," sti.? c of hov' n Te.xas range.r main lierd. He wandered afoot for hours quickly climbed into a treo over their the Tnustaaifs to come in again, Gray him, somewhat accustoming Mm to tb,-;
c.-reiinw'.t .-md tnmyd a wild Mus- before ’no gave up hope of finding theni., trail rrad watched them. Some of them prepared to capture a ■mounl. Having sight of a man. He had m-ide a ■■
i” ”?,-.; Then he spied a wounded buffalo in a ‘were very superior animals. More than tied one end of the lariat to the tree u'nd . more (a halter) and vei.ns out of nmj.ri

i-i-'-Rn-. -’ •,"•■11 -i■‘ •'■(.I;-!- 111̂  i v 'd  •(.-•‘■ -.x -i-q  p .i 'i  U j, q,-. j- 'm f-.iin i v f a  j '- 'a d '-  t h "  I’ n f f )  r, in p r , H ja f  ciiV '' o f  t h c ' b u f t a l o  l i i d o ,  S iK i t h iK  T v  iT uM ly"
k ■ n.-,-, ■ 1 .1 ' 1 i'c" ■ ■ '1, ricd \vith hini. he clsKibsc! out ou u stout put on the mustajuf's head. Thrn
It to walk, back to the settlenicurfe he limb immediately -bv^ »iu$Mag . m im ged 'to get astrfdf.'Tfif te

might perish of thirst, ' trail, He knew that he "woull M v e  p t  away, bpthedia  iid|'Ipa.far ai|i-he 1

tang horse• jp K% -----J
1 I'i'  ̂■. U
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SspteinfetF •
'Tho » ■  tamm farther away,
Tm winds ore ijlowing strdnger; 
Tiftra are not so many hours of day, 
Tl«j nights are grovnng longer.
A. B-ttitilkr'ptece of ice will do,
■A‘ collar's Kot so q«ic|dy'molted; 
'rempera are showing miWcr, too, 
Aad dotlie'a are cioaer-heltcd.

HE above tells the story; it’s Sep
tember. Farewell straw hat; fare- 
tvell Palm Beach suit;, farewell 
ciinvas pants; farewell naked legs. 

For the juniors, it’s tsrewell hay rides, 
farewell swimming' holes; good-bye, 
lover, good-bye. The cotton patch calls, 
the gin whistles, the school bell rings.

■, .September was the seventh month on 
the old Soman .calendar, and therefore 
took its name from the. Latin Septem 

■ ' (seven). , This brought Labor/ Day 
-. around ill mid-suimmei*, ■when it was so. 

hot the paraders couldn't mS'ch far 
. enough to.make much of an impression 

on. capital, snd orators couldn't speak 
on'tlie dignity of labor and the.Jirother- 
hood o f man without mining tneir best 

' clothes, lb wi'i-ii also too hot for study, 
mid humanitarians desn.andcd chat the 
boys be taken oii't of the sdioola and 
transferred to swimming holes. The 
.-Bomans howled so-much and worked so 
little that the Senate finally tranafar-rod 
Septomboi" to nintli place on the calen- 
rip,r, and evar .since that wkse move all 
has 3'ono nisiry as a snsrriage bd! c.v- 
csTpt tlie sho'i't period during wliicb. old 
Germanicus rsisori so much hadê s in 
seeking to ' give his own name to the 
month, ns the other Caesars had given 
theirs to July and August]

■- The Rock o f Peace
Many .years ago the OTiter rode on a 

train througii the iowiaruls of .Arkansas 
which border the Mississippi river when 

. that great stream was on a rampage and 
its waters covered the land for a dis- 

- tance of 40 miles. In the midst of the 
mad waters 1 saw from, the window of 
the train a little mound, containing not 
raore th.an half an .acre, rearing its head 
above the flood. On. this little mound 
wore gathered hogs, cows, horses, rnuies. 
o’posauiiis, raccoons, do;-‘s', cats and 
chid'oriK. A'skI all dumb creature.s 
dwelt ill periect peace, nibbling such 
food the little momid aftorcled. At 
other times the animals would have torn 

**' and devoured each other, but then there 
was peace~and-perhaps love. It was a. 
time o f common peril, for death by 
di’owning or starvation stared all in the 
face, and the common danger seemed to I build -within all a bond of sympathy.

As this is written, wi.se men of Amer
ica .and tlic nation;! of Europe are silting 
eround tlm council table day and night, 
trying to find a way to work, out the sal
vation of all. Thirteen yoa\̂ , .ago these 
nations were flying at each oi,hcr’s 
tliroats, Tl'idr loading men wern at 
council tehies then, but they were seek
ing means , to kill each other faster, 
while great .guns scattered a baptism of 
■fire and blood throughout Belgium and 
France. Prosperity had smiled upon the

A

nations and builded within them the 
spirit of envYj jealousy m d  greed, but 
adversity came to all, and now we find 
the nations that, were trying .to extermi
nate their neighbors a few years ago 

■ seeking means to save their former ene
mies f^otn liiingfir. Frequently 'calamity 

.-turns foes intmfriends.,It may be one.

. of the “mysterious ways" in-which .God 
■moves to perform His wonders.

.A .Real Democrat
, / The editor of this department df the 
,-Magagine Section, is not permitted- to 
discuss politic.  ̂ or politicians, but there 
come to all of us times when we just 
must shatter iron-dad rules. I would feel 
myself unworthy of membership in the 
great Democratic party, and a base, de
generate political scion of Jefferson and 
Jackson, shoukM fail to give endorse
ment to- Governor Huey P.- Long, of 
Louisiana, as the greatest Democrat in 
the nation. True and undefiled democ
racy glitters in every act and rings clear 
in every utterance of Mr. Long. In the 
first place Mi*. Long neyer 'gives up an 
office until he has to do so, and even 

■now he holds the two highest offices 
within the gift of the people of his State 
— Governor and United States Senator. 
Gf course he does not draw but one sal
ary, and that the lowest of the two, but 
what is. salary' to a Democrat? And Mr. 
.Long holds to the doctrines of the elders 
in the important matter of compounding. 
and devouring potlikker, a concoction 
•that is dear to the heart of every Demo
crat. He was bold enough to defy all the 
modernists and half-baked statesmen 
who advocate the heretical practice of 
crumbling coimbread into the potlikker,. 
and stand like a knight of old for the 
true Democratic custom of dunking the 
cornbread in the potlikker. Further
more, my hero is always ready to give a 
rea.son for the^faith that is in him. He 
shows clearly that dpnking is in the in
terest of the mas.ses by citing the fact 
that there is a 100 per cent increase in 
the laundry'' bills for napkins, table 
cloths, fehirts, ties, etc., as the result of 
the dripping of the .,likker upon these 
articles-of dre.ss and table-furnishings 
'when the bread is dunked instead of 
crumbled. This of course gives employ
ment, to-double the number of laundiy 
workers, and at the same time increases 
the consumption of cotton goods large
ly,-because^ two: or three trips to the 
laundry will send the best shirt, napkin 
or tablecloth to the discard. Whe-n far- 

. seeing statesmen and true economists 
like Huey Long hold all the'offices, ev
ery citizen of our land will be able to 
behold the lights glittering upon the gol
den shores of pro.sperity'. .’

. Good Things Coining Back 
A rapid and ,aesthetic age has b'ailish- , 

ed niany of the old-time Democratic cus
toms, institutions and remedies, but the 
w'orld .sees the need of them and they 
are coming back to contribute to the 
betterment of the world-and the health 
and happiness of the people. Half a cen
tury ago no well-regulated family at-

. tempted to get along without, a billy- 
goat. There was a billy-goat in every- 
horselot and in every livery stable. The 
goat (lid not toil, .neither did he spin. He 
ate tin c.ans, climbed ladders, and occa
sionally. butted a -mean boy, but he -was 
useful, -nevertheless, it- was the business . 
of -the goat. to keep the horses, .mules 
and cows healthy, .ind this he did. The 
curative properties of the goat were in 
the odors he emitted, and wherever 
there was attar of goat the stock were 
never afflicted with gia-nders or distem
per, the hogs were not bothered with ■ 
cholera, and the people were immune 
from tubercukxsis. But a wave of pro
gressiveness and faatidioii.sne,ss .struck 
the country, and the people began to 
cry out against the odor of the billy- 
goat and demand eau de cologne in its 
stead. From that evil time things have 
gone from bad to worse. The horses die 
of glanders, the chicken.s die of roupe 
and the hogs are afflicted w ith  divers 
di.seases. But now cornea a learned phy- 

■ .slcian of the east with the declaration 
that billy-goat odor is the most'.success
ful remedy found for fuberculosi.s. Sev
eral good old-time negroes told, me this 
in the morning of my' youth, and sotae- 
how. I can’t get a.way .from the belief 
that Y*sdom from on high .was : whis
pered into the ears of the good old-tirne. 
diirkie.s... ' -,4 # '■ -4 ■ ■ - .

,.'Pajamas - ■ •
One of the' live questions of the daŷ  

is thê  pajama issue'. Whether pajamas 
may; be yvorn on the streets, to religious , 
services with social functions is now a' 
live topic for discussion in the press, the 
forum and the pulpit. Because this is an 
issue upon which people are divided in 
opinion and are saying-harsh, things, 1: 
am not permitted to take sides-therdon - 
in this-department, lest some one’s feel
ings be harrowed, afid some one’s pat
ronage be lost. The Ku Klux Elan, pro- 
hibitio.n, evolution ,̂: dress reform and all 
other questions that are easy to-wnite 
on are prohibited here, but in spite of 
the inhibition la m  going to say'a few 
words regarding, the w earing of pa- 
jdtnas. . W'hile originally designed -for 
sleepers onlyq'woman has concluded that. 
pajama.s may be worn anywhere, so you 

’ may' as well make up your mind to like 
pajam'as for gny kind of yvear. The 
writer has been through many- wars on 
woman’s dre.ss, and in each ivar made 
himself ridiculous without exercising 
.the least influence on -ychat woman 
might .wear. When f became acquainted . 
with man he. was telling wife and 
daughters: that-they should not wear 
hoopakirts, a big wire contrivance w'hich 
encircled woman and made so much- 
.space between her and her dre.s's that 
.she : resembled an inflated balloon and 
caused rather startling revelations; 
when she attempted to sit down. The 
orders of the husbands and fathers were 
given in ivorda so positive and tones so 
earnest that I felt sure I would never 
.see a member of one, of their households 
arrayed in hoop.skirt.s. But the maiiufac- 
turera went right on making hoopskirts, 
the dry good.s .store kept ordering hoop-

skirts, and women of all ages and sizes 
bought and wore hoopakirts. I¥hen the 
modistes finally decided that hoopakirts 
should be worn no more, old hoop-skirts 
were 'So numerous in W-est'Tennessee, 
■where.! lived, that they had to’be gath
ered up in the spring before the garden 
could be plowed.. Some years later word 
came- from the 'fashion - centers that 
woman’s dres;i should be as dose and 
tight in. itis fit as it had been loose and 
large in hoopskirt days. Where twenty- 
five yards nf material had been neces
sary for a dress, two or three yards suf
ficed under the new decree, and the gar
ments fitted -woman about as closely as 
an umbrella cover fits the frame of an 
umbrella or the .sacking fits s  canvas 
ham. Again the fathers and huband.s did 
whirling Demdsh stunts and threw real 
pirns of profanity info the ozone, swear
ing by all that is high and -holy that their 
womenfolks should never appear in such 
outlandish garments. But the mant'ua 
makers,went right on making the tight- 
fitting garments and women went right 
ahead wearing dresse.s that made it im
possible for her m step more than three 
inches. The short dresses canre later, 
.with their ivonderful■ showing of calves 
and knees, causing the pre.s.s to sneer, 
the preachers to rave and husbands and 
fathers to throw foolish stunts— while 
the di'esscs were abbreviated and abbre
viated until no man cared to'attend a 
musical comedy , performance, the 
streets affording even -better scenery. 
The pajama.s have now" .broken away 
from the bed chamber and are claimin.g 
the freedom of the streets, the churche- 
and the-80c).al function.s. Let other men 
rave a.s .they ’-n'iH : I have-learned too 
mtieh from the past io throw any ext 
pletives at p.ajama-wearing, or oven -get 
a .shock therefrom. 7' ' -

. ■ ' ■■■■■■  ̂  ̂■ ■ ,
L4 Noble'Invention 

More than ever i am convinced that 
inventive geni'is -will eventually solve 
all the \V!,)rld's problems and banish all 
human ills.. Therewa.s a'time, far back 
in the, dim and di.stant p:ist, -w-hen I 
feared thjit cei't.'iin ills and incon
veniences would forever ataiid belweeii 
the human family and perfect peace, 
happines.s, contentment and glory.' but 
this fear has-been calmed ■ by- recent 

■ discoveries and inventionsi No inven
tion, perhaps, has done more to banish 
the fear and build the fires: rif eternal 
hope in my heart than the recent in
vention of a rubber fish "worm. Inspired 
by'Im’e for humanity, a good man a few 
year,s. ago set him.self the task of mak
ing an artificial worm that -would add 
to piscatorial delights by proving a mor
sel that no fish could resist and yet be 
proof against theft by wise bait-.steal- 
ers- of the lakes and creeks. After, 
months of patient toil this great bene
factor -of hi.s race produced a rubber 
fish oworm w-'liich is a perfect imitation 
of the-worm.s poor fisherman have, m  

.long been forced to dig fr-im I he soil. X% 
looks like a worm, smells like a w'orm 
and wiggles like a worm. So true to type 
in the invimti!.!!) that-rro connoi.sseur or 
virtuoso of the finnv tribe can differen

tiate between the .natural 'or."srufi- 
ciaT.bait. And what a boon .to .:the die- 
dples of Izaak Walton!. A hook 
baited ahvay.s baited. No longer must 
we feed a school of infant fishe.s too 
small to swallow a hooki before v/e can 
land a two-pound goggle-eye. or has.s. 
And then, a fishing expedition is robbed 
of the horror of bait-digging, a toil so 
arduous* that it ha.s driven many good 
men from the noble profession of fksli- 

^ing. Even when there is cnei'gy and 
^Ivlrengih to dig the bait, the bait is not 

always available. The fish worms have
■ a wa.y of bun-owing so deep into the 

ground when they are wanted that i!o 
mattox or spado can unearth them. No 
greater horror, no direr catastrophe 
ever comes to man or boy than that of 
completing all preparation for an exjie- 
dition against the finny tribe onl.v to - 
find at, the. last moment that no worms 
can be had for bait. 1 am in no condition 
to dwell u'pon this matter at. present, 
and so I turn from the subject lest I tw 
moved to profanity. I recently made a 
visit to rny old home in West Tennessee, 
determined while there to catch a string 
of perch, liream and channel cats from 
the ..stream that had yielded these beau
ties so abundantly to me in the halcyon 
days of 'youth. Hook.s and lines were 
purrha:serl, and poles were cut, but when 
at the last minute worms for bait wen’ 
sought, not one could be found. We dug 

/in the weed patche.s, around the barns, 
overturned- the rain barrel and the door- ' 
step, but never a 'worm. Absence of fish 
worms at this epochal occasion will force 
me to-the expense of another trip to the 
old Volunteer Ltate, for I am determined' 
to ■ once more land a .sf.s'ing o f  perch, 
bream -and channel cat.s from the little 
Tenne.saee. river ere I pass to: the land

■ W'here all fishermen sit on the hanks of 
- crystal streams under- sylvan shade.s,
and land hundreds of speckled beauties 

, witlmmt l/reaking a hosfk or tangling a: 
line. But n,'-xt tiine { am goings armed 
with a supply of rub'ber fkh worm.s.

a- !«
The .‘Jummer is iiear!\ getn-, and a-: 

yet I ]ta'\'e not.-seen..nr brard of an old- 
tirne bartisi'ue and ,]>ie!e.c. Tin- great 
American in.-titutio!! ita-;. 1 h-ai'. been 
numbered with tlm tilings of the past. 
Once ntore, at km.-t, I crave to attend an 
oid-fashimied barheeue anr! picnic. Yt"-.
I want to.'see.ihe parade .form on- the 
square, led ! -v a bra.-.- ! -ind, '\ith all the 
players winring'' .lauiity and white ,

‘ irpeeho',-, I want to '-ei' the uld-timi 
marshal of the (ia-e, o.n a < barging nhite

with a leg red -.;i-b i,,-", ,v i- 
■shoulder. rifting dowti tiie litie ami then . 
back iigtu’n, .shouttug erders in stono- 
lorian tones. And wouldn’t ecou like-to 
see tlu' gold housew ivfa fter two liay.-- 
of cooking, .spread their array (d’ lutms. 
chicken.s. piekles and pies, and then note 
the expression'on their faces as acrowd 
Ilf stranger- swonp.'d dowit upon the 
table and literally, cleared it ftf grub 
while they were out looking .for kinsfolk 
(ir higb-t.oned friends to eat with, 'Item? 
We .settt ;i lot of re!il fun i-i the uiscard

on 'gewh
cue. and picnic

iru'.deni d 1! ■tld I inti '>arbe-

(re'n era' ! D i s c u s s i o n o g s an d- Me 11
. By JOE SAPPINGTON

■ .. 522 Sedwkb Ave„ Wihe&, .T«xas,
(Copyrigrht. 1931, by the Home Color Print CoJ

WISH there was a law to kill

i ia J

every dern dog in thi.i3 town and I 
had the job to kill ’em," observed 
a cynical stoop-shoaMe.red inan,

^tvearing-an ancient derby hat, • as he 
'seated hi’in.self .in 'Uk* 
hotel lobby. 

rWhat’s trouble
■with .you, and the 
dogs?" inquired t.h e 
hold  clerk.

•‘^Trouble la plenty," 
be - replied, w i t h  
■^uc' heat. “Things 
are .coming to a devil 
of a pass when a dti- 

- seii -and taxpayer of 
this: town - can’t "walk 

: a l o n g  its . streets 
without being barked 
snd'snapped at by a, 
lot o f wort-hless curs.
See this tom plage in 

/ my pants? A 'dirty 
■ Hionp'el ...did .tha-.t- 
i¥it 'twenty minutes ago ‘ as I was 

r.-'walkiag.'.’to, my - office. One is not 
safe from the attack 'of these brutes 
.n0W--a-days, .even. in .'a trolley. ear. No 

' .'.Ibhger;.ago..:than .last ■week, a-wooly dog 
'with loBg, bristling eye-brows, jumped 

v OHi-the'S'treet-car. In which I was riding, 
b̂it me on the leg and jumped off before 
apy one could interfere. I wish every 
ciadblame— "'but jast then a lady came 
M e  the hotel lobby leading, a small bull

“Dogs. kept: up the fight after .all 
. political !̂ ,sues had been

terrier that, without any apparent 
cause, began barking and gTpwiing at 
the cynical man. The lady scolded the 
terrier and started to apologize to the 
dog-hater for her pet’,s rudeness, hut he 
turned his .back to her and walked away.

. . ' “ Old’Skinflint”  '
“ Who' is the gen

tleman h a v in  g all 
this trouble wi t h 
d o 'g s  in ' our fair' 
cit.y?” , I : a s k e d  a 
■friend as we left the 
hotel together. Said 
he; “ His name is 
Spiilers, b u t  e,v,ei"y- 
body ‘calls him '“Old 
Skinflint,’ t o  h is  
back,uHe .runs ..a.sort f 
of p a w n  8 h o p and 
deals only with those 
5 n d i r e  financial 
need.”

I understood then: 
why the .dogs hated 
him. . .D.oubtless the 
person who .said “ iiie 

more I see of men tho moi'c- respect I 
have for dog's'*'’ had a 'wide acquaintance 
■with Skinflinl.3 in 'the various walk.s of 
life.

Yv'ith the exception o'f blind devotion 
a.nd loyalty to their nia.-Aers, dogs differ 
a,s m'ud'i one from the other in tenjpera- 
jnent, character and intelligencci as men 
■dificr. Xf loud bragging and lo'ud baric- 
ii'i'g counted '.for a'nything'Jolro Spence 
and bis dog, Tige, would, have .long, since

terrorized the entire \'iUage of ( ’avo 
Greek. But both were coward.s, fleet- 
footed arrcl neither ivould stay long 
enough to fight if they could outrun 'an 
enemy. . - -:

.Lying is not confined altogether to 
the human family. One: of the biggest 
liars I ever knew was- a roangv' old hound 
that belonged to the llarri.s boys. The 
way he lied wa.s to tree imaginary coon.s 
and possums, then: sneak off by the 
time we boys arrived upon the; scene 
and tree another imaginary varmint. 
I’ll bet I have run at least; 20Q. miles 
through brush and briars to, false alarms 
of that blamed old dog. -

When I was a boy the people living in 
Cave Creek became, violently divided on 
politics, ■w'hich resulted in many heated 
arguments and frit-fights among men 
aa well as dogs. The dogs kept up the 
fight long after all political issues had 
been settled and everybody had become 
friendly. A dog ought to stay out of 
politics if he is not w'illing to quit howl
ing when his side loses.

The brainiest dog I ever knew was old 
Major, iho .side-partner o'f Tcnn Hadley, 
w'ho ran a dry goods store in the town 
■(vhere I once lived. Major was not a dog 
that looked pleasing to the eye, neither 
was he of heroic mould, being somewhat 
undersized with a long body, short bow-, 
ed legs, s, square head and a lai'go bony 
tail that had nevei’ been pruned. Iri. was 
practically raised from &• puppy in the 
Hadley store and' beyond doubt .knew 
more about the dry goods'bhsiness than 
all the other dogs |n town put together.

It wa.s said that he knew every gnod and 
had< customer and had them cla.ssified 
accordingly. For in.stance, when a real 
■good ctlslomer. mie who bought freely 
■and [)aid hi.s bills promptly, Came to the 
.store Major \v(Uild meet him' at the door, 
wag his tail and hold out hi.s paw in the 
friendliest manner; if the customer weri' 
iiccornpafiied by Ms wife and children 
Major would make much, over 'them. 
But if the cu.stomer ’iva.s rated in the lie- 
tail Merchants* As.six'iation as '.‘.slow hut 
w'ill finally pay.” Major would meet him 
.somewhere, about' the rniddk! of .the 
.store, blink hi.s (>yc.s and y;iwn a bit, a.s 
if to .say. “Have' a seat, maybe so you 
can get waited on after while.”

Major’s-Intuit ion
Major’.s intuition wvas uncanny, lie 

seemed to know a-crook or a dead-beat 
the moment he stepped into the :store 

- and would either ignore him .entirely or 
show hia teeth and utter low growls.

Major’s attitude toward customers 
and propective customers sometimes 
embarra.s.sed the proprietor and every 
one else :connected w’ith the estabMsh- 
■ment. Yet no employe dared |to pretest, 
for the proprietor was fond of the ani
mal and could see but a few of his faults.

Finally Major -was run over and killed 
■ by an auto'mobile. The owner of the ani- 
,mal, grief-stricken, and one of our best 
advertisers,''-met me on the street a few 
days after .we had buried Major and 
said: ■■■..■■-.■

“ Sap, I’ll give you the. best pair of 
suspenders'in. the store if you will write

■ ' ’GllBK' FLAG fO' 6OTE1N0B 
, , 'A few weeks .ago ■» delegation of 

presented GovetnoS'Sots Ster-

u'f t"ne Gi‘qc-jf. pats iota o f or.c hic.nivod

HHmber of Greeks of the State, The flag 
•was placed in the State Capitol building 
at Austin.

founairca 'v/cr& in .g'-it
yctir when 'the as. Greur-.u

' liberty ■'waa celebrated, and a. memorial,
. the funds for which were .raised by .the 
school children o f  Greece as a tribute 
tf% Awiflyfes.n ■natrlota who assisted 
Greof'; in g-sinisg '.i'adependorwo, 
unvebed. The .'LGgioiiruihy''; wsi'c U’ on 
:ivu/i Grsd;' Hu,';.! to hr- t.-i cvenfscii 1&

DULLING ON HISTORIC SITE  ̂
In.the East Texas field a'-test for oil 

is'being drilled on. a tract ,of land: given 
by the infant Eepablic of Tesa§ “ for

.V ■ ■ ’ 1 ; . .
r>' I'l > . • •' '. '!-■ '
Caobjin Jlsnvy 'Dci-rymsin, h.usbajid o f

• Hit ;fItet b #  A

u

jui ohiiuar.x cf .Ma.i;'!'. He thi, ,iiccek’K 
pape.r.".“ All rbrht. 1 oin. I'll du the be.st 

■ -1 can,” I repin'd.
For the Imoii.i'u oi win. may be

intere.'.sted m Ivnowiiig'm,.','. i!ia,t iTiiUiary 
read,'] herewulr rerm,dune Uie A-'lo.sing 
pju'jig'raph : “ It foniiiie drn es .the tnaa- 
ter forth an uu'ca.-i: ii! the world,, friend
less and honieles.'v th.e f.-uthiul dog asks 
no higher-pri\'ile.ei' than tlu'il of aeeom- 
luinying him to |•u.lrd a,e;iin' I danger, to 

1 fight .■i.gainst eneinies, and when' th e ” 
la.st scene of ;dl eotne- ,mo de.-ah takc.s 
th(< ma.sfei- in its enibr;ie. ,‘..iid hi.- body 
i.s laid away in the cold ground, iiu mat-- 

. ter if all other frH'M(l,s [nji-sue their dif
ferent ways, there li.\- the grau--aide 
may the noble dog h.e imiml, his. head 
between hi.s piaws, hi.« eyes sad Imt open 

■ in alert -!.vatchfuliies.s, faithful and true 
even ill de.alh.” - - -

: Evei-yhiody wa.s .surpri.sed to know 
• that 1 could write like that, and when 
Tom Hadley, owner of Ma.i.or, read the 
obituary in the paper he gripped my 
hand, with,, rears, running down his 
cheeks,' and said, in a husky voice ; “Sap, 
that was the best thing you ever WTote 
and to .show my appreciation I’m going 
tfj^add a good pair of socks to yoUr sus
penders.”  ■ ■
.. I was sitting pretty, til! Bill Douglas, 
an enemy of mine,' told it all over town 
•that I had copied every, word of that 
obituary from Senator, Vest’s famous 
tribute to a dog. -How'ever, Bill was 'speh 
a liar that few people believed his states 
ment, and I :final]y got full credit, for 

. the eulogy.

and is now o-wned by .their grandson.
Captain Berryman -was a West ."Poiat- 

er, and fought in the successful rebel
lion of Texas against Mexico. 'A gr^id- 

■. f' ■ ..
■ . . •’ (. d ■

.• .'."U.C- ■■
of .:i bank at Aliu,
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T E X A S R I E F  N E W S FROM OVER 
THE STATE

T O  B U IL D  L’S A T S  FAC TO R Y  A T  
JA SF E B

A  Sow crate factory, v.-hidi will cjii- 
about 40 njen, is U> hn frei'tr-d in 

Jasp-er b j  the Jusiht t'cncerinK and 
Manuftlctiifing Conipany. 1 !k> factory 
wItt ba jn operalion in a mtv churl time. 
Fgtaio crate;} iuul bynams iuuiipcrs will 
be  the chief pruilud.s of the m-yr ijnius- 
tfy . It will do an exporl hu-im*,-;!.

F A ia iE B H  C ttJN m X C  TSIKIR f* 
W I lE iT

Soma r>i the v.hc.-d yri'Wc;,. nf (ho 
pBlili<nulle .;iccti(in haw- curnhirifd and 
purcluuicd MiKiU snilln as d arc kevpiny; 
thoir low-firircfi uiicai al Ji'Cne, y.rind- 
inic-their own i'lfjur...

Atany e f I he j.u'iners nf tiw .s.-iinc ciyn 
lion  nri- iiniii}' ni.u’h <.f their wlncit m 
■fattcisisssc luige, io i : .  ii>r mai'ki't and for 
home lire. i\,'A

C AK LSO A Ii C A V FR 'S  ICOAI) 
S C R F A C K !)

The one milii'j!) dollar ncnl irniini'. {e 
,TtK‘!it nroy,nun on th*' l'arl-diad i avi rn 
,ili>rli’>vay, leading euat from K1 Pam In 
the .idniiy of ( luadaluia; j.i ak, haa 

iKnn; < on>;deted. At Coafialupi i.eal' 'he 
i/mile from • K1 Pa.-Sf) josti-; ita; s'a\ira 
'Highway leading hut tti fi'on: Vkan iiorn.
''I'he roivl h-'C' a hlael'.-ton ■iirf;,.'!'
■and 'wa;;p-onslrncli-d at n eo-.p o| ;?i yOoi) 
■a mile. - . ^

.liAHVEHSlTV m 'lU )]-N G  P R O f.H U i
rreiiniJJiary iikeiclie;- o f  ‘ w <'t 

■yighl Tiew liuildinir.-; jirotrea-.i no.Is :!w 
ltS4,(!*Ki,dnf! liLiildinjr |uii;.t :uji of Pc' i y
'•/nrativ o f Texas were .-ulnail U's! o ; H,e 
tjuSldinK csmiftiittos- nl n. rw I'ot ne ■ ‘ no; 
•iT lh<i board o f  rejoTit-, and 'he b 'ii ‘d:'.,:; 
yirus;ram was expes te il to gsd in ih i v.ay 
\s'ry i-mon. ! l  wa-' b e ln ’.ed, Mi,.! ei,>r 
■■Iruction wsjiiJil o ;  ('n .‘‘ o .ii.smmi
(nric.n builsliny '.oini a ‘'*‘ r ibi Mr.n, '.■! iln ’
' s ar. 7 1 . etjaicj ur* i.' 1 .ny " i o n  !’■)
11,'cfly by ea-.Mu 1 nf ' w 'd oMiew,

VY TH W F L  PY .\]f{ U i'T  OF 
l)A U -.\rl

■ I'ivideiK'e I'i . Lrii-. ijic! ini;'i.oi; air-niHid- 
? dm ‘s - 'o f  the iraw n-i " f  On, n,,in!iwesL 
is ijidiieiteii 111 -I'lsnun-', tor Ihbd, wfiii'h 
show fh.'ii ;,;t- nni;i(w inn el.-d
i)V air o f t  o f i laiba.T dm no' O e ym r. 
Thi' figures, whii'ii w-e! (-■ y.i.vot! tiSsi !)> 
till' D ryarn i'-'O  oi s'mmo o'l <■, n.re f,.r 

t ‘-ehcsiuli il ;ii!V, .a. iisuraMon- orge^ oiiK h 
doo.S ilOt lllolijlie. !-1 i', h t. - ■'oei fi y .'tfid, livitiif 
for sport anil ima'non ,■ .Mu.-,I of ,She |ia,i- 

■ ' sr-Tigers fleW to I'.l Iki:-!',, ■ 1 Iro.c'. si.o ille,
CaJi I'.Ou),, ( hwa.iio ur Tiii a

I fu M M 'm U A C  ,\T i.M lK P K M tK Y O ';
'rhe anniKsI home-cum iti-y at i tlil Jmii-- 

, tHmaieru’T' rvas-- hs’ls-l t'^utssiav, Auyn.si fk 
and a laryi' nijniie-r -Anri ;i!-c-,enl 1u iju
k. oiior lo 1li' okl (ilacn ■wbii'll rnn- .s n o .
eiatwi with ihc iieirtnnin'.; ui,.ihn Uepuu- 
lic rif 'rena<, tiivd siii aes'uuni oi it.s I'liuci- 
iional fsscillOe: uiw,. l.->ic,vn as Om
Afilonr, <■} Tf’ Xa-. '1 h<' ln,!j)iucu|r]n04 e| l.
etirafions are r"d ! •• the I-n! pen-, 
• Ifiricp. FiuTT)i'-( onni'or . ..'\csuciation. of 
which Hon. 'Fum i i t ’ iibrson, of ram '-. 
rroTi, is presidoilt.

Independence, is a iiov udls'S Iri.mid.flu
'.VashintTLois,-thr. . rail’ e of d's'-a.i lih.-i--, 
!iy. T'his avas tiu' original iiums' o f  Ha,\ lur 
nmvr-rsitV, ’.vhich vrw e-M,dili;-heii m 
iPM.h, arid reiaained .'d linhaieudi sum-

cn.til T885, ■ ■ ■ , ■ ' ■ . ■

■ v a l l e y  C IT iU L  ‘ HOP OF b.o.Kl 
CAR S |•OhSlnl,K

dlls- RiTiwlv'vtile < uia i‘ spoiidsmi fi! the 
'Asm eiated I’ res.s ki,., s lh.it l.tc' tola!

, iin m b cr 'o f c itn w  tn'mi o f henriii!; ago, 
■/ive yorn! or older, is imiimabal at 
682.305 by the agriciiltiir.il diyiiirimi-af 
€>i the 'Mir..smiri Ihwific Railway lines, 
i ’ofyritiii! productioji o f thess' txw'.s ninKi; 
w iidw , haaod on nverape produi'iton.
l. asi iwasori, xTotild !>e H.d'iU car.s. or îin 
pveragii of «m* '’ar to each J'/t) bearitig 
trts-,i, Miidmum producUoii, ba.sed on

. thi; loiv yoafs of 192S fttid 1927, when it' 
jt-,il«lre«i an fj-veraico of 4:U> M-ees to pro- 
»hi(’« a car, W'ould tat cnr.s next
w intef, ..................■ I

Kstlmato la that iiroduction in jT I2 - 
nii wilt tange from  p minimum o f  3,I8Q s 
It) St m aidmum o f 12,555 cars fronr the 
2,247,4ii4 trees o f bearing age that sea- 

•. son.

SEEKING STATE PARK !.N WARP 
'A ' COUNTY ' ■ ■ _

A move is being sponsored in Ward 
county by quite a numljer of citiseii.s to 
secure a'State park for that county.' The 
site of the proposed park is in tiie north
eastern part of the county, nine miie^' 
from Monahans and about 25 miles from 
Ode.ssa. The site includes the famous old 
Willow Water Hole, in the sand country 
of northwestern. W'ard. county, and on 
ths old '49 trail, in the heart of a desert- 
like,strip of white sand 'hills.

Tlie body of- water one of the  ̂
• chief stopping and watering' places on 

the old emigrant trail which passed 
throiigh that section from Big Springs 
to El Paso. At this old water hole the' 

j Cofflaiiclie ladisos made one' of their 
^ttstfcs ttpoii the Whites ia that sec-

Of.DLS'f’ TEXAS CHURCH 
, ■ REPLACED ■ .. . . . . . . .

What i.'; ;;ai(i fiy historians to be the, 
fir.«t diurch in I ’caas ha.s recently been 
replaced by a new building. The old 
church building f.ioud near Crockett 
and wa.s erected by the Franciscan mis- 
.Hionan’c,s of Han l''ranci,sco f)e I,ns d’eja.s. 
llecciitly till’ rliurch celebrateii it4 two 
hundred forty-1 u-sl aiiniver.sary liv nc- 
ciipyifig a new liuilding,

AT)«L AND l.AMB CROPS LAKGEK
'Pe.xa.s ItkSl Wool pruductioi! is 

mated at, bb.tTl.liHl pounds, coiiipared 
with ,'s revi.-an! 1920 pn)ducti<>n of •18,- 
,yd;;,(/nn fToutidi. 'rids is the, repiirf of the 
di\i ion uf li\(> )Mock estimates of the 
I'tilted States Department of Agriciib 
tim> 7’)je e-tirnated iiumljcr of .slump 
..horn Hus spnng and to bo .shorn thus 
fall 111 d'exas is 7,964,<,)!!(), compared with 
’i’ ,197.(.iiit.i' ,1a,st year. In addition to wool 
trucked lo ports, 44,987,0(.H) pounds of 
'I'fxa.s ,'pring won) luu] been shipped to 
outside markets liy July 1, Uniterl 
.'(ate. xvtiul .diorji,, or to be idium, toial.s 
.'’,()7.i>.u5,<K)0 pounds Ihi.s .yoar, compared 
■'.vii.h ;k12,667,f)00 in 192!k‘

t KNTF.NARIAN FELEBRATKH 
. .BOtTHDAY . ' .

•\ short, lime ;,inc(> ,\lrs. Mary Ami 
Kerens,111, of Nacugdn.-'he.-;, celebrated 
c'T I'lpili birthday at a r< union of her 
-a O' ndaid.s, \',!iich wa.-} held on the San 
l.'ifinlo rjvir, sip niilee east of Alto.
I ice eeneraliolis Were p iesn il at the 
reunion. In spite o f  her year.s, Mrs. Fer- 
"U-'Ui I njity . health a'\d i.-- acSive, a.̂ - 
•o'.iin.''' her daughter, with v.dion; ; he 
makes lier home, willi tlie limisehold 
v.peu;. She walks nprij.-lit wiihoui the use

BIBLE 333 YEARS OLD 
A Bible that is 833 years did is owned 

by Mrs. E. A. Unit, of Wheeler, The old 
volume is printed in black Old English 
type,' and .al.so canfies the Apochrypha. 
The Psalms are set to music.

The old hook beara the imprint of 
ChrLstopher Bark my T.ondoit printer, 
and th|(; dale of 1589, The King Jonie.s 
version of the Bible did not aiipear until 
H61J. Mr.s. Holt .say;; her father bought
the Bible in 1830; jirevious to'that itsi 

not known. Tlie book is 9x6x 
and contains more tluiii 800

history i's 
IH-.; inche
page.n

A M  MAI.

trappers 
138 coy- 
ound iiy 
included 
88i) rod

■ 1 .1 eul'c, af bUHlS cliU 
nia.i’i;. mul haw neev 
( hough ,-h( IS a gTcaf , 

Mr-'. FergiMoii wn,-’ 
ij.pi in 18,31 fiv. ear.- 
eanie a rejiiiblir. Sim ca

r huFbnnd in

'ill riu'vici 
- worn g 
0,'ider.
born in Mi. 
delnre Te'ni 
ne to 'f( ,xas 
ud in IK,)*.’*.

reg-
, C -

. i; h

DFH ti Vi ’f?ST\IA.8,TKR I
I'KFH inCN TS

Having Imld pmsta' appoint I'mnts 
I'rmn ,-ix pn sident,; i.- a di.AincMou 
wliicli lew' posi.rnasler.s of the Stale can 
claiin, but such is the record held by J. 
f. Cajd.er, jiostniaster at Arlington, 'rar- 
ran! countv. Hy wa,-i fir.-P a()i)oint,ed hi 
I’re.siiient iVlcKinloy. in. July, )8!J/, and 
h.LS since been a])[)oi/ited ie,‘ Pre.suient.i 
Itneisevi'lt, '.I'aft, ifardin, ( 'oohrign and 
Hoover.-.Mr. t’arter is a 'renne.sseean, 
bul laovi d to dm Texa 1 in 188!h 11 i.'po d 
uffiee was Hie h>-rniiil in l)m t-’ tate !o be 
I'l'anterl rural diliieiy .si-rvii-r, due per- 
liap.! to the faef that he wcnl to tVaah- 
ingion in IPO-I and made a penional ap- 
jial to the posia' O'partnient. "Mr. (hir- 
h r nrentb, cMobratod Ids (iPfh birlli-

D iV K U H IF K ’ 'YUO:-; iN C K F A S E J )  
F.-kliM V A L I  i'S

' The figures tatien fivun tin* Unitod
.M -iJo s  t 1 n .s ijs , r e c o i i l l v  ] ii) b h  [ in i ,  .sllow
(he value <if farm la.ids in manv- Texuii 
eninrt ies inrrea.sed .fr'tweSn (lie 
iU'.’.',! and i938. wliile in ottiw 
slmwisl a de'erease. The fgrur 
lliat direr.sirii’atiou' o f n ou s  
an im portant factor .in niaiun); 
jirorilaiile •■and farm  pro[)ertv 
while land in erveniHcn (iepending princi
pally'f-ui cotton show a derifle/1 dcm>n,He, 

In Bexar county cen.sus figure.s show 
the vnlue o f fanTi ______ ____ _________ '

ve.ir.'i of 
values 

. reve;il 
la.s been 
farming 
valuable,

MA.hY !'ttEI)A1'ORY 
TRAfH'Ttll ■

Predatory animal control workers in 
Texa.s (li.strict accomited for a total of 
11, 1") 1'animals trapped or poi.soued dur
ing the year ended June 30, according 
to the annual report o f the leader.

Of this total, the salaried 
caug''ht 10,026 animaks.' and ,1.
<iU'S that were pcinoiird weie 1 
co-operator,s. Anirn.al.s trapped 
7,887 coyotes, .l,2'19 liobcat.s, 
wolves, nini' mnunlain lion.-aiui one leop
ard cat. l.iiiriiig the month of June a 
tof.-il of -181 anitiials weri> tr-apped, in
cluding 3!)6 enyotes, 48 I'erl wolves, ,39 
tiobcal.s and 'one rnouiitaiu lion. ■

THOrrY-FIYK YEARS AGO 
(Seplember, 1896.)

Tom \YaL-;on, J'opali.-;l nominee- for 
vice-pre.sident. made a speaking lour of 
're.xa.s. He .-.iTOke at Dalla.'; Sepinmher 
7th and Bonham September 8th. Wrn. ,1. 
Bryan had l>cen nominated for- Presi- 
detit iry both the Democratic 'and I ’opu- 
li.si parties, but ihe partie.i had differ
ent eandidate.s for vice-pn .sident. Th(' 
Demfieratic candidate for vice-iiresidenl 
was -Mr. Sewall, of Maine. ■ .

The lion. J. M. ( ’arli.s)e, Slate Super
intendent of Public JnslrucLie.ii for 1’ex- 
as, bad made, his annual reji'in, which 

; .showed that there were -751,35;> chil
dren vvilhin the scholaalic age in Texas, 
The State Bo;;rd of Educa'lmn had met 
and made an apportio'nment of the 
nvailabie school funds o f  $4.00 per cap
ita for the support of the jnihlic school.s 
for the session of 1896-97. ('Fhe ])re»e,nt 
per rripjta .apportionment i.s $.11.50.)

The final figures on the Ihiited Statc.s 
cotton ci-op for the year 1895 showed 
7,157.-3 R) bale.s were produced, which 
was a decrease of 2,743,905 l>a!es .from 
the pre.yiou.s year,

T'he “ Gold Standard” Democra-! 
nominated John M. Pahner, of ! 
fin- Pre.-ddeiit, and Simon B. Bucl,, 
Kentucky, for vice-president. Pres,.
(irover (''leveland hail given to the press 
a .'st.at.i'ment saying ho would support 

-! lie gold .standard nominee.
( ’ofton wa-i .selling in Tcxa.s at from 

7 to 8 cents per pound.
( )n SoKitenilier 12 two train.s, each 

eousi.sfing of an engine and .six box e.ars, 
wf-fc purposely run 'togetlier at a .speed 
of 45 niile.s w hour betw(>en IVaro .and 
Hillsboro.'T’Ue purpose of the collision 
.was -to ascertain what would happen 
from sncti a head-on collision. 'Ihe 
trains vv<*re turned loose'on the top of 
opfm.site hill 1 and ran together in the 
vai-iev. 'The trams were compleldy 
wreclu'd.- being reduced to .sjilintcrs. 
■finsl .'ifier the crash both boilerr} cx- 
'idoded- aiul two men, who had ventured 
ton (lo.se in order to watch rc.'Uill.'i wen' 
killed; Ki'ven others were injured. T-Ue 
(oili.sion wa.s on the iM. K. & T, railway 
and w as witne.ssed by 30,000 people.

WHEAT DONATED TO CHARITY
From Hereford comes the Hews that 

the committees wdiich look after the 
needy poor of that place have organized 
and pul into operation a plan to assist 
greatly in carryijig on its work for the 
corning year.

Till Co o f the grain d'evaUsrs have 
each donated GOO bu.shela storage ca- 
]iacity to hold wheat donated to the 
committee tor charity. The people of the 
town and country arc asked to donate 
from one to JOti Ijushel.H of wheat to 
this cause and to leave it at one of the 
elevators. T'he local mill will grind the 
wheat into flour for Ihe committee, and 
ca.se.s of charity deemi'd vwjrthy will be 
the recipient;; of the fiour as occasion 
demands.

CHEMICAL PLANT AT CORPUS TO 
- COST $10,000,000 '

A dispatch from Corpus Christi saya 
that rniilions of toms of Southw'est Tex- 
a.s raw materials will be u.sed by the 
great new chemical factory that the 
Southern Yklkali Coqioration is soon to 
erect at Avery Point, on Nueces Bay, 
near Corpus Christi.

T.Tie corporation has acquired 340 
.acres of land two miles from Corpus, 
and -ha;s taken options on a large supply 
of natural ga.s from nearby fields for 
fuel purposes. Building operation,s are 
to begin-in the very near future. A ship 
channel from Corpus Chri.sti Bay to the 
Southern Alkali Corporation property is 
contemplated in order to afford cleep 
nca shipping facilities. The -plant vvill 
make .soda ash, caustic .soda and other 
products from' raw materials found in 
the vicinity. About 800 men will be em
ployed. .

WORKING ON INHIACOAHTAI,
■. ' ■ ." CANAL A ■ ' ■

Work on that .section of the Tntra- 
coaslal C.'iiial between Sabine .Lake and 
the ea.stern point o£-Galveston Bay was 
begun the latter paid of July, and i.s now 
in progrc.s.s.'Tim canal is to be 100 feet 
vvitle at the bottom and have a depth, of 
nine :feet. Bids for thewiredging of that 
part of the canal along Port Bolivar pen- 
iiisulur will be let soon. It is believed 
that within tw'o years the canal w ill be 
open from Galvc.ston to the Mis.si.ssippi 
river. '■ . - • ■ .  . - . ., ,

Wi'st of Galve.stnn the right of way i.s 
being'obtained from Gaive.ston to the 
Brazoria -county line, and in Brazoria 
county surveys are being made to obtain 
nece.s.sary data and field notes for con
veyances. 'Fimrn .Palacios Point to Cor
pus Christi the canal is through the wa
ters of 'Matagorda and other bay.s, and 
no right o fw a y  problems are involved.. 
A purvey so'uth -of Corpirs Chri.sti is 
now in progres.s. . - ' ■. •

STUnYING TIIE LOCO WEED
The loco.weed has for many years 

taken a castly toll of cattle (ram the 
herds of .southwestern ranchers, and the 
scientists of the Te.xas Agricultural E.t- 
periment Station, in co-operation w ith  
the United States .Department of Agri
culture, i.s now engaged in a .study to as
certain w h a t insidious poison . lurks 
within the innocent looking weed. The 
ultimate goal of the que.st is not only to 
isolate tho'poison involved Hut to deter
mine exactly the nature of the di.sea'ic 
caused, and to develop means for its 
control. Definite i.solution of the poi.son-- 
OUR principle v/ould mean the cataloging 

of a new. comer, ,so
1,'ind.s ilimped from 
$3 1,639,873 in HUM 
t o $44,794,973 in 
1 9,30. In 'Bc'II- cnui'i- 
ly, one of the large,
(.' o t t o n fount'ii'.'i, 
ihe value of farm 
lands imd .liuild- 
ing.s (1 c e r e  a ,s »> d 
f r o m  $.17,716,521 
lo $.1,618,840.

In Ellis', another' 
large cotton coun
ty, value.s 'of farm 
lands shrank from 
$9.5,298,969 to S50,- 
898,116.

D a l l a s ,  Hunt, 
Stephens, Denton,

• K a u fm a n  a nd 
B r a z 0 s counties 
also showed loss in 
value r a n g i n g  
from 15 .to 60 per 
cent.

T h e decline i n 
Hunt county was 
from , $56,717,424 
to 128,874,379., In 
Stephens county, 
..west'of Dallas, the 
decline w a s  from 
.5j3.39'.g 'J02 to $7,- 
230,539.

In Denton coun
ty the dodine was. 
i'roin $49,759,Tt.i4 
to $30,549,963. in  
Hill coiudy the dc- 

♦dine was S6O,50O,- 
481 t o  f42.S45A 
5?8; In JCsufman 
f-rom |5$,865,157 
to

O’./-';.IRY F.ACTS By n. T. SIMONS,
'Rmito 6,.-Fort Worth, Tesa's
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ScKction of tlie.lferj Sire 
tirni’ for breeding cows needed, to 

■p production for tote .summer and 
;dl milk next year .will soon be here 
;inv .A'iirymen .should pay closer at- 
1 to the kind of herd sire they .are 
At no time in tho past ten years ha.s 

been such an opportunity to - purchase
n real bull, cap- 
a h 1 (’ of siring 
hca'/y production, 
for :.n fcT' dollars 
a n- f! - w ith - -BiUk 
-a ml feed prices 
down o u r best 
chance f  ox mak- 
irvi money is by 
the breeding of a 
b e t t o r  h e r d  
t h r o u g h  good 
bulls, an d  dyatc- 
mntic culling.

45'e find rtany 
mistakes ''in.sde 
by dairy farmers 
i n t h 6 selection 
of their herd bulls. First oi- these I -wo-aH 

. list, thp selection of a sire of nnkno-wn 
breeding, unregistered and unknown, pro
duction. Usually thfa kind of bull, la front a 
four-gallon cotv, cow pen moasure. Second 
is the man that buys on production alone. 
Too often we find these, productimt only 
bulls WRspy In body, coiy headed and from, 
cows lacking in udder and teat conformation 
such as- yo-u would .want in oven a . good:, 
grade herd,-Next comes the man who buys 
on pedigree atone. Some breedera will tell 
you that all the good ones go back to eer- 
tain great bulla. No doubt this . Is true, for 
our up-to-date dairy. csttia sra ths I'esult 
'of .concentmtlng - the blood o f .thesa great 
..tolls, but th0'Inferior'W-'well sa .tha good 
cows go baefe to the same ? i»o , JSvew faiU' 
ily baa Its good eattte #nd ttmff family baa 
ita ted ones. Most eomoa the man that ae- 

S«s" isates'-tflie' to-.: 
wlsea visit

man ihat i'jccnmcs satisfied ■with the cattle 
ho lias and .starte an inbreeding program 
tbaf ■wo.akemi constitution, fixed undesirable 
traits--as nrten a.s good ones, .and in many 
runes- uiidoos the 'work of years of conslruc- 
tiv(> breeding. -

Thorp is n neutral ground on which all of 
those men .should meet and 1 believe only 

through the com
bination of .pr(>-, 
duc t  i o n ,  pedi
gree, type an'd 
line breeding ■will 
th63 Texas ‘ dairy-' 
man breed the ef
ficient cosy that 
he must have to 
meet th e  wdrld-. 

wide competition t h a t-, no-w 
faces us. A

You need not expect any
thing from a bull that is not 
bred into him, neither should 
you have to avoid the unde
sirable things that you know 
his ancestors to have had.,

, Select a hull that is dairy, type and pleas
ing to, look at Know that he comes from a 
line of eowa capable of producing fiye. hun
dred pounds or better of butter fat. See his 
dam, dam’s sister and his sisters if possible. 
Satisfy,yourself that their udders and teats 
are uniform and .the kind you want.in your 
herd' and that thoir type is dairy type .and 
salable. Study his pedigree and select a bull 

.. carrying at least .tw.enty-f ive per -cent com
mon blood of your previous sire for common 
blood reduces tho dumber of out crosses and 
Increases yoiir chance of breeding a good 
one if tiv! coramon blood i.; good blood.

Yes, breeding cattle .is just .Uka. playing a 
;iiot inr,ciiinp. Pb'.y the ona wiih tho most 
wiuriiiii’,' foniblnaUops, for nsr stronk of rack 
can give you.« comhtostion .that.Ta 'not. in 
the Biachine,

f A i^  fitttecrllje** ol thta 
has s q«cftl£?n to asM shoot Wa 
ftoald -writ# to ME D. T, Slatonf, .»« 
y m  Afortfj. Te*e», end !ie wilt, he glr. 
'snswft it fwA of-ecst,)

f a r  a.s H iK H 'ific  i n -  
fiTrmat.ion ih emv 
cerjH'd, ill (hr kuI- 
lery of plant" poi
sons. A n d control 
measure.s w o u,! d 
moan an end to 
the relenlle.ss rav
age,s of this .plant 
k.i H e r  t h a t has 
d e c  i m a t e d the 
herds of the South- 
we.st s i n c e  the 
days of the earl
iest ca ts t le m e n . 
This study was be
gun m o r e  than a 
year ago..

First of all, ,one 
o f t  h e specialists 
in veterinary mat
ters, in h is. field 
experiments deter
mined th r o u g v b  
feeding a n im .a ls  
with the weed that 
the particular "Spe
cies of loco .plant 
found on the Tex-' 
a s ranges, espe
cially the purple 
loco and .garban- 
c.illo, e a u s e d the 
chronic n a r v o u s 
affection of catttej 
horses a n d  sheep 
Icnovm a & Iccoisro. 
This.:affection 'is, 
diaracterized by a 
s lo w , measured 

"gait, h lg i i  step,, 
glassi" eyes, w i t h

TO PRODUCE SALT FEOM LAKE 
A salt mine ia to be opened on Lske 

Cowden, which ia loesiled about 50 uiTcr ' 
south of Midland, In Crane county. The ■ 
salt from the bod of this Wee has been 
produced commercially for many yeara; 
the first production having been for use- 
in Mexico when Texas was under the 
Spanish flag. 'About 30 men will be em
ployed taking salt from the 1,100-acre 
lake. With the machinery now instailed 
the capacity will be about six tons per 
hour.

U. S. AID.FOS SdFuiLE S OP EOAII 
J^cderal aid projects totaling 943' 

miles of roads and bridges are imdor^ 
conslruciioji in Texa.s now or are ready 
to be contracted for, according to the 
Bureau of Public Roads. ..

Construction work on the 942 niileSs 
approved by the engineer during the ■■ 
first six-months o f 'the year, will be 
completed during the second six months, 
the engineer says. The work will repre
sent an expenditure of $16,500,000, of 
which Federal aid and emergency funds 
will furnish approximately $13,000,000. 
The congressional appropriation of an 
emergency fund, made available last 
December, added $5,000,000 toward fl- 
nancing the road projects. .' "

MARRIAGE AND DIVOECB IN 
. .TEXAS

During the year 1930 there were 45,- 
158 marnage.s performed in the State 
of Texa,s. This was a decrease of 18,015, 
or 28.5 per cent from the previous year  ̂
when there were 63,173 marriages per
formed in the (State. It is known that 
Texas’ new marriage law, which re- 

. quires _ three days’ notice from parties 
intending to man-y before a license can 
be issued, and also requires all male ap
plicants for a marriage license to sub
mit to a physical examination, was re
sponsible in p a rt: for this bad matri- ' 
monial showing. ..Whether this new law 
was entirely responsible for the de- 
,crease in the number of marriages can
not be ascertained, but it is known that 
the number of marriages in States bor
dering on Texas'-showed an increase. In- < 
■some of the Oklahoma towns near the 
Texas line the number of marriages has ' 
more than doubled since the new Texas ■ 
law went into ’effect. It would appear, 
however, from other figures, that mar
riage is slightly on the decline in Texas, 
since in 1922 there -were 61,730 mar- 
riages performed in Texas, and only 
63,173 in 1929, the slight increase not 
being in keeping with the increase in . - 
population. ...

The census figures oii divorce are far I 
more satisfactory than those on mar
riage for .last year. During the year 
there were 16,682 di'vorces granted' in , 
the State. This, was a decrease of 1,701, 
or 9.3 per c|nt, from the previous year, 
1929, when There w ere '18,384 divorces- 
granted. The number .of marriages an- 
milled was also smaller, there being HO 
in ,1930 and 167 in 1929.

The Census 'Bureau estimates that on - . 
July 1, 1929, the population o f Texas 
was 5,739,728, and on J u ly l, 1930, the 
population of the State'W'as 5,853,000.
On the basis of the.se estimates the 
number of marriages per 1,000 of the 
population was 7.7 in 1930, and 11.0 in 
1929. The number of divorces per 1,000 
population was 2.85 i,n 1930, and 3.20 in 
1929.

The counties in which the larger cities 
are located made a very poor showing . 
in the ratio of :divorces, to marriage-s, 
nearly all of them showing more than 
half as many divorces as marriages. IS! 
I'aso had 840 marriages and 459 di
vorces. Bexar had 2,592 marriages and 
1,466 divorces. Harris had 3,651 mar- 
riage.s and 2,074 dlvorchs." Bowie had'
71 manuages and 94 divorces.' "'

Some of the smaller counties, how- • 
ever, made even a poorer showing than , '• 
the larger cities in the ratio of divorces 
to marriages. Grayson,. Lamar -‘.and 
Wichita counties had m ore' divorces 
than marriages, but' this was largely ■ 
due to the fact that nearly all the peo- ' 
pic in iheite counties who sought xnatri- 
mony crossed the river into Oklahonifi 
on account of the. Texas mamage .fews,'".. 
Other counties- showing more .divorces - 
than maniages are Hardeman, Moore,' 
Ochiltree and VvTu'd. .

Captirinf and Taniliig' a 
W ili Mustang ■

(Contlnaed Eroin-Fage 2) . -
m.oJ. Gome more, fastened his guii to hiri 
own back, loosened the rope frora •i-he 
tree, again mounted .and, 'having point, ■ , 
cci the mu3ta.nff tov/ard the seitiomantc, 
turned him loose. The prairie was open, 
without a bush or bluff. The mustivp., 
r.an for rfla.ny miles, until he vwa;'- conu 
pletely exhausted, That nigiit Gray 
staked him out, and th e ‘next inorniiif 
he had comparatively little irouble lo 
mounting him arAd keeping him nhde.r 
control.

Thus riding bareback, he tiRvekri
several days. Then, quite by acddeiit, 
.he came to the camp-of Ms compam|Qa . 
BufMo-huntew, who had .given Mm 
for lost. They at once dtiM$d Mm 
taa f G»y/' and by that aam? lie stOl,



yswr €»niisi3»5on by 
, g e a t l j '  W e isc filiig  o a t  a S  inapei-fsJc- 

> t so n s . l t c c r a t n is ! i t i i « n K }3 l| ;o w r -=  
M  M « e .« h la g  ta g re d s e n ta  k n o w n  t o  

, s d c n « , s e t r i « t t s 3 t  IW T O th e B io a t  
d e l ic a t e  o W » , p i ia p l jr  s m o o t h  K a *  
d teo !(S  B l « c l i ! « g  C r e a m  o n  jrousf 
fa c e ,  » e d e  nsjcl ariwss c « c h  n is jh t a ii 
beiJt iin a , T lj i f i i ,  d a y  b y  d a y ,  w a t c h  
llte flg B riu g  taiKj f r c c l f le s ,  b la c k -  
JteadSs ■ p in sp les i iw u g h u e ®  a n d  
blem >B bs3 v a n is h ,  H a d ie o ia  n e v e c  
fasifi. E a c h  p tse k a g e  c :?rr ica  a  p o s i 
t iv e ,  m o n c y - ta c I - :  B iw ra n te a  t in d  
s im p le  d ir e c t  io n a . F i f t y  c e n ts  n t  

■ a l l g o o d  t o i l e t  e o s ia te r s  ( e x t r a  la rg o  
e c o a o m y  # i*e , $ 1 ) .  N a t io n a l  T o i l e t  

.■ 'C o m p a n y ,  P a r is ,  'T ea si. » s -m -o.

WKseatSj Cloatc, Boantifiea dw S&lai

LEABIN6 WHEAT P.KO- 
BUCING COUNTIES

According. to the census 
figures, Ochiltree county led 
all the counties of Texas in 
the production of wheat in 
1929. Pi'oduction figures by 
counties for 1930 are not yet 
available. In 1929 Ochiltree 
county had 209,762 acres in 
wheat and produced 3,568,769 
'bushels. Hale county had a 
slightly - larger acj'eage, but 
was also slightly below Ochil
tree in production.

The leading wheat produc
ing counties of the Panhandle 
section for 1929 Were in the 
order named: Ochiltree, Car- 
son, Swisher,- Randall, Hale, 
Hansford, C a s t r o ,  Gray, 
Floyd, Deaf Smith.
, For the North Texas area 

Denton county led with the 
production o f '688,461 bushels 
in 1929. Next in order came’ 

' Gooke, Collin, G r a y s o n ,  
Brown, Dallas, B-osque, Tar-- 
rant,. "Wise and Coryell.

CAPT. -J A C K  H .A Y E .S  
BURIED AT OAKLAND 
L. A. Kemp, of Houston, 

who has given a great deal of 
time to locating the burial 
places of the pioneers who 
Wrought so well for Texas, re
cently located the grave of 
Capt. Jack Hays at Oakland, 
California.>-Capt. Hays was- a 
member of the Texas ranger 
■f|)rce in early days and was 
also a daring soldier of the 
Somervell expedition, and as
sisted in chasing the Me.xican 
General Woll, who tried to re
take Texas, out of.the coum 
try. Woll succeeded in captur
ing San "Antonio, but Hays 
with a few hundred men 
drove him out.

In the forties Capt. Hays 
went to California and there 
accumulated much wealth. He 
was the founder of the city of 
Oakland, opposite San lAan- 
cisco. ■

AC'IW E SUNDAY-SCHOOL 
■ TEACHER

: Will M. Midkiff, teacher of 
one of the junior classes in 
'the First Christian Church at 
Midland, ■■ makes a 40-mile 
round each Sunday morning, 
to gather up the members of 
his Sunday School da.ss and 
transport them to the scIkhiI. 
Some Sundays he brings in us 
many as 30 pupils in-his small 
coupe. In this way-.he. keeps 
Ms class recruited , and in
sures against absence or tard
iness of pupils who live at a 
distance.

UNfVBESITY H A S H E S  If 
ONCE USED BY OJ HENRY 
■' ..Ernest: Nalle, of Austin, 

' has-ipade a temporary gift to 
 ̂the ijniversity of Texas o f ' a 
desk that was used by Wil
liam Sidney Porter, (0. Heh- 
r;i), during the time that he 
•was an e-mploye o f the First 
National Bar|li in Austin. This 
biiak-occupied the first floor 
o f a building which still 

at the corner of Sixth 
at... and Cohgress' avenue, 

Y'hou the bank went out of 
. iusiness many years ago, the 
. LI/. Gr-'c.̂  m’ ssed into the hands 

o f Mr. Halle’s father. 'The 
. iesk  Wfs .placed in storage, 

where i t  remained until a 
short, tim e. since, when Mr. 
Nr.lle loai-ted’ t to flie uni'i/er- 
Bity.

Blessed is that man that 
inaketh the Lord his trust, 
;md f.?sih:ctoi.h not lh-3 proud, 
nc-i t-r, 'Lurn aside to li-ao.
• m & l 40:4.)

WE MAKE

’ TE X A S 'F A IM  CHAHGpS 
. Tbsas is one.of the few ag

ricultural States In which th'e 
acreage of all farms' was 
P ’eater In 1929, the year cov
eted by the 'present census, 
than in 1919} the year covered 
by. the previous ceasus. In 
tfad State 1920 ' found 125,- 
041,764 acres of land fii 
farms, hs compared with ll4 ,- 
020,621 In. 1919s How much of 
this phenomena la fine to the 
extraordinary dcvolopmmit of 
West' Texas may Iw vatsmated 
from the fact that in 1924, 
when the mideensus survey.? 
were made by the bureau, the 
acre.age in farms in Iho Stale 
was ■ 109,674.410, nearly 5,- 
000,000 acres lower than in 
1919. West Texas’ gre«ai de
velopment has taken place 
largely in the years, since 
1925. The West Texas devel
opment also is responsible, for 
the holding up of the average 
owner-operation of, farmers 
aa oppo.sed to tenant opera
tion, .In this State, although 
the number of farms operated 
by tenants increased greatly, 
while the number of owner- 
farms decreased, the prepon
derance . o f owner-operated 
farms continued both in rela
tion to number of farms and 
acreage. '

A 1 I T T ! '!7 P I I M  Jokes to M a k e/'ft. L s l i  l i 4.L  .1 U l l  You Laugh' '

117.50 PER CAPITA FOR 
SCHOLASTICS

The 1932 per capita appor
tionment o f State school aid 
ha,s been .set by the State 
Board of-Education at $17.50, 
the ma-ximum. This figure 
was arrived at on a basi.s of 
35 cents per $100 f̂ dvalorem 
tax and expected revenue 
from the cigarette tax. It is 
estimated that there will be 
1,500,000 scholastics shoevn 
by the census, compared, with 
1,565.‘000 this year. .

It is expected that the tax
able valuations of the State, 
■will remain the, same as last 
year and that the cigarette 
tax will produce $1.50 per 
capita for the. schools. The 
board further estimated .that 
the payment of $17.50 will 
exhaust the available- fund, 
indicating^ that should the 
State’s taxable values mate
rially decrea.se, or the cigar
ette tax fail to produce the 
estimated $1.50 per capita, 
the full apportionment would 
not be paid.

TEXAS SECOND STATE IN 
EXPORTS■ • 

Exports o f  merchandise 
from Texas were valued, at 
$506,083,298 during 1930. As 
■comx)ared with $657,559,600 
the previous year, according 
to statistics made public by 
the Department of Commerce.

'fhe State ranked second, 
among all 'the States in .value 
of -foreign shipments during 
the year, being preceded by 
New York only, which had 
exports totaling $698,659,077.

Unmanufactured cotton led 
all products in value among 
the State’s expoids during the 
twelve-month period, and was 
followed in order by ga.soline, 
wheat and' illuminating oil. 
Other leading exports were 
lubricating oil, crude sulphur 
dr brimstone, ga.s and fuel oil, 
crude petroleum, flour, meat 
products, eggs. hide.s ■ and 
skins, barley, corn, rice, oil 
cak<!, fresh vcgelablc.s, ps.s- 
senger automobijes, railway 
cars, etc.

PHOSPHATE -D E P O S I T S
FOUND NEAR CORPUS
Texas may soon become the 

nation's leading State -in the 
production ,of phosphate pro  ̂
ducts. This prospect is due to 
the . recent discovery o f a 
400,000,000-ton deposit. o f 
phosphate shell in Gulf -w’a- 
ters along the Texas coast 
line from Coiqjus Christi to 
the mouth of the- Rio Grande. 
•The potential revenue from 
the formation has been esti
mated -at many million dol
lars. , - ,

The deposits are adjacent 
to Corpus Christi along Ma- 
gunamadre - Baffine Bay sec
tion. Tests sho.w- the phos
phate shell to have available 
phosphoric acid content- from 
'26 to 79 per cent and from 92 
to 99 per cent -bone pho,sphate 
of lime content.

TWELYE CARS POPCORN 
SHIPPED FROM HAS- 

- LINGEN
■ About twelve .cars of pop

corn have or will ba shipped 
this Koason -froiii Harjingeu, 
/■■bout 300 acre;; we-rc planted 
to popcorn in that section, 
and the yields i-anged- from 
1,500 to 2,000 I pounds per

-.. ■ ' . Appropriate Text
“Brethren and sisterii,”  began the 

dusky clergyman, “1 will preach to you 
dis'inornin’ oh de present atyle-of wom- 
en’s\Wearin' apparel, taking my text 
from de Book of Revelations.”

Danger- of Repeal Tcks 
“Believe me,” boasted a bachelor, 

"when I get Married I’ll lay down the 
law to my wife."

“Maybe so,” replied his friend' mar
ried 20 years, “ but-meantime get ready 
for a few amendments.”

•A Modern- Nursery Ehym®.
 ̂"Little Boy Blue, come blow your horn, 

Your car’s at the crossroads,
Your brake linings’ worn,”
But Little Boy Blue made nary a peep; 
He’s under a tombstone fast asleep.

- . Dad’s Hole
"Funny, ain't it, pa,” said Johnny, 

“ that everybody in our house is some 
kind of an animal.”

“ What do you-mean ?”
“ Why, mother’s a dear and baby’.s a 

little lamb and I’m a kid— I can’t think 
what you ai-e, pa.”

“I’m the goat, my son.”

Bringing Up Children
A nursemaid rushed into the presence 

of her mi.stre.s.s and shrieked: “Oh, my 
goodness, ma’am, the twin.s have fallen 
into the well. What shall we do ?”  . -

The mother lit a cigarette and calmly 
‘•replied: “ Go to the library and bring 
me the last number of ‘Modern Mother
hood.’ There’s an article in it on ‘How 
to Bring Up Children’.”

No Guarantee
It had taken -a loud cough by the cu,s- 

tomer to arouse the sleepy storekeeper. 
'“I want -a mouse trap,” - the customer 
said rather .sharply. *‘A good one and 
please be quick about it. I want to catch 
a train.” 'The storekeeper eyed him 
calmly. “ I regret, sir,” he finally re
plied, “but my mouse traps are not 
guaranteed to catch trains.”

said

. Change, Please 
A minister married a couple. '
“ How much?” said the groom. 
“ Whatever you think it’s worth, 

the minister. - .
The . man hesitated, fumbled, then 

handed him fifty cents. The minister 
wa.s a good sport. He fumbled, he.si-. 
tated, then counted out twenty cents in 
change.

How Goldstein Improved Business 
A young fellow named Goldstein got, 

a job as conductor on the Spring street 
.trolley line, which averages $9 'to $10 a 
day in fares. ’ .

After two trips Goldstein turned in to 
the superintendent ,$.19.85. The superin
tendent looked at Goldstein :“ How in 
the-world did. you do it?” " . . ■

‘Tl! tell you,” said Goldstein, “ be.se- 
ness got bad on Spring street, sod took 
der car up Broadway,

; - - .E.s.say on Habit
A story is told of an English school- 

mastor who offered a prize to the boy 
who should write the best composition, 
■in five minute.s, on “ How to Overcome 
Habit.” At- the expiration of five min
utes the compositions were read: ’The 
prize went to a lad of nine year.s._FoI-. 
lowing is his es.say: “ Well, sir, habit is 
hard to o.vercome. I f  you take off the 
first letter, it-does not change ‘abit.’ If 
you take off another 'you .still have a 
‘hit’ left. -If ,vou take o ff still another, 

-fhe whole of ‘it’ remains. If you take off 
another, it is not wholly used up: all of 
which goe.s to show that if you want-do 
get rid of a habit you must throw it off 
altogether.”  • ,

■ Flagged the Train- 
Dr. Johnson,- a friend of mine.
Hung three red sshirt.s- upon a line. .
Now, what else do you think our doctor 

did.
But buy a goat for his only kid? ,
One day thi.s goat, while roaming‘round? 
.Spied those red shirts and ate them .. 

do-wn. ■
The doctor was mad, and cursed and 

■swore
That he would have the old goat’.s gore. 
So -he led him to the railroad track, 
And tied him there upon hi.s back,

. Leaving him in his .sorry plight 
Just as a freight train hove in si.ght, 
“ Say all revoir, but not-good-bye!”
■’I'his goat wa.s far too cute to die.
He .strove-with all his might and main— 
Coughed up.those shiii.s and flagged-the 

train! , •

S S P IC i

First' Qiiiirrei
"I ’m going home to mother,” said the 

bride.
" I ’ll go along,”  said the young hu.s- 

band, “Then we can both get a square 
meal.” .

“You’ll do nothing of the kind,”  sniff
ed the bride, wiping away her tears. 
“Just for that I’ll stay here and make 
.you suffer i f .I have to ivear out a dozen 
am opencivs.”

Aiipe imth the Stamina it takc% to win ■—
. E od u ra riG e , c o o r d in a t io n  a n d  i h c  a b i i ir j ' t o  
w e a t h e r  th e  s t o n a  w h e a  t h e  •".sc.-is a re  r o u g l 'i "  
m a rk s  t h e  w in n e r .  To m a in ta in  th e  v ita l f o r c e  
o f  y o u r  r a d i o  set, i w i a i l  a c o m p k n e  .set o f  n e w  

C u n n in g h a m  Jiaclio 1 ubt's, ■

Not Guilty .
“ 'Who led the children of Israel into 

Canaan?” asked the Sunday school 
teacher. -

No an.swer. -,
“Can no on,e tell 'me ?”  she asked more 

sternly.
“Little boy in the back .seat, you tell 

us.” .
Little Boy (feeling rather frighten

ed)— “Please, ma’am, it wasn’t me. .1 
jiLst moved here last week from Kan
sas.”

How the Bulletins Read 
Do-vni in a Virginia town the aged 

colored pastor of one of the chuixhcs' 
fell ill not long ago. He. was beloved by 
all the members of his church, and a. 
constant streamyif anxious fri'ends rang 
the bell to make inquiries. The nurse in. 
charge was an intelligent negro woman 
and she decided to i.ssue bulletins at 
frequent intervals. She wrote them her
self and pinned them to the front door: 
■this i.s the way they read a.s they ap
peared successively^

. “ Rev. Blank am very sick.” . ''
“ Later— Rev. Blank am worse.” . 
“Night—-Rev. Blank am sinking,” 
“ Morning— Rev. .Blank have .siink.”

T H E  S H IE IB  C O ., Inc., F o r t  W artii-D,illas, Oistributors fo r  Cunningham -Taijes.

(luick Thinking
A darky and his “yaller” girl wyre 

walking along together.
‘Tse skeered mos’ to def,. Rastus.” - 
“ MJiat am yo’ skeered ob. woman ?” 
“ F.se skeered yo’.se gwine to ki.ss me.” . 
“ How kin I kis.s-yo’ -when I’se. got a 

bucket on nia haici, a wash pot in one 
han’ an' a turkey gobbler in de uddef?” 

“ Oh, well, I w u z  Ihinkin’ yo.’ 
could .set de bucket oh - watah on de 
groim’, put de turkey down an' turn de 
wash pot ovah him, den set me on de. 
wa.sh pot.-fro-w" yo’ ahms around.:me an’ 
des hep y o’ sef.”

BE A ITIFICA TION PL A NK j 
FOR WEST TEXAS ' j

D is c u s s e d  i
At a conference recently | 

held - px-eliminary plans foiS 
launching a beautification 
campaign for tVest 'Fe.xas; 
were discussed. The plans call | 
for a beginning next Febru-'i 
ary. and the program will bc; 
‘conducted over a five-year pe-i 
riod, and each year concen-; 
tratron will be placed on a dis-j 
tinct typ'e of -shrub or flower,! 
Trees ami shrulis will prob'ub | 
ly be planted thi* fiiwt year. |

’Typc'S of trees ’indigenous i 
to certain countie-s will bc as-i 
eiTtained b\ questionnaire;-, to; 
be sent to all I'uunty agents, 

jaml it is tlie hop!* of the lead- 
j ers of the movement that -car- 
I load.s of plant-; will be disti-ih. 
luted all over Wi'sc Texas. Lo- 
ical committees will lie ap-; 
I pointed'to have <-h;irge of thi* 
work in the variriiK c-andie-;.

GOVERNOR -\ KE,\I.' 
FARMER

Governor Loss Slerling of 
iTex.as, i.s a ri*ai farmer, lb- 
; was reared an a farm, own.i 
,a farm, which he coiuIlhi.-., 
expects to li\e e.n h.i- farm 
when his term a-- GoV'ernori.si 
ended,'and there i.*

I likes to di.scus.i 
j-farm-matter.s, ■'
I Governor .Sh't ' i 
farm of 100 acre.s.

POULTRY-FACTS By F. W. KAZMEIER
PoHltryi Urmier, ■ Bryan. Texas.

Vaccinate to-Prevent Chicken Pox .
.TlierQ is no Iprtg-er 

any question' but that 
chicken pox mag be 
successfully prevented 
by vaccination. Several 
methods have been de
veloped, but the skin or 
cutaneous method of 
injection is considered 
the b e s t  and most 
simple.

The best age at which to vaccinate seems 
to be around about 12 to 16 weeks. By all 
moans pullets should be vaccinated at least 
two months before they start lajnng. Of 
course, if -yo-er. birds are older, it is better to 
vaccinate late than not s.t all, if your flocks 
in the past have been troubled with chicken 
,pox. It is not practical to vaccinate part of 
the flock only, because they cannot safely he . 
kept tog-ether. All young stock Jn .the flock 
should be vaccinated and aa. nearly the same 
time as practical. Remember it is possible for 
the vaccinated birdfl to transmit the disease to 
those not vaccinated. Always bear in mind that 
vaccination is a preventative rather than a 
cure.-'This l.s another reason why the. job must 
be performed, If. possible as early as practical. 
As a genera! rule old stock has a natural Im- 
inunltyj hence not necessary to vaccinate 

■them. Tho BOt-bads In.laying when, pulleta be. 
ginning to lay are vaccinated, is not as sorlpag 
aa th'e resulting set-bacck from a natural case 
of chicken pox. Tbs larger, end older- the-, birds 
the'more severe' the reaction appears .to be, 

'■which is another good reaten .for vaccinating 
early. It 'ta true that about three weeks after

tr--a Oifklrfa nriA KiSf

!iand. t hr. panic catv .not bc said about undcf" 
nourished aiui wjirm-infesied flocks.
" Use .sysiem -when .vaccinatjUR Uie birds, Iw 

vaccinating .all on the same part of t-he .same 
ieg, aiiorving the brad -of the chicken to hang 
down, this procedure will simplify later check
ing the birds to see whether the work was 
successful. Ten or twelve days after vacci
nating. examine some of the ,birds; if succos.s- 
ful, scabs will form over ■ the phaco whore the 
vaccinate was bru.shed. ■ .

Vaccinated fowls should be immune to 
■chicken pox for many month.s and perhapff for ■ 
life, because -not man-y birds are kept Coi- a 
longer time than two years.

You can buy vaccine from commercial con
cerns, or from -your State Veterinary Depart
ment, in Texas, that is, Veterinary Depart-■ 
ment, A. & M, College, College Station, Texas.

3Tost vaccines must bo used promptly ond 
should be kept on . ice if , necessary’ To lioW a 
few d.iys. •
: Thi' job consists of puning a few feathers, 

three or four from the skin on the thigh of the 
leg of the chicken, painting the broken, place 
with a small amoirnt of vaccine. More explicit 
instructions come 'with the vaccine.

In caring for the flock after vaccinating we 
mommend tit twelve days giving n light dose 
of epsoni salts or soda -water, and at all times 
providing a libera! daily supply of tender and 
succulent green food,

. Light to Prevent Premature Moult in .Pnllete
The question often is asked how can I keep 

my early hatched pulleta from* going into a M l 
moult?- T-wo tilings will help prevent 'this 
moult, one is heavy feeding of cracked yello-w 
com as a scratch feed, or adding* more yellow 
corn meal to the .laying ration. It is" necessary 
■lo mr.lr.lain bod;* v.eij.:ht'by keeping the, puU 
letsvfat .'Using artificial light, in the laying.

ludliiTiq hi.' 
ifj. v.'cll- .as;

SI!:, awn-s a--' 
i .short di.s- 

Luirt frcim Bavtuwn, 'o’nivh i- 
,'also noar Hoii.siiai, i hi {h's>
! farm ho f'. .'r> thn'.i-r ;ti’
' UiL vvay of food, Liui-ht r-;ni5 
■ hi.s (i-vrn .stiH-k arifi ouririq the 
! moat, produnnir hi.-" I’vwt milk 
j and huttor. pqiq: pooliry ;ind 
vog-et,ahlos. Durini; fh.i' mov 
onnor’s alisoiuT' ■ a't Austnp 
,mm-h of what i-. r:.'-oii tiic; 
farm-I.s piven a\va\;,

, D A L I , AS BKniMrdG A' 
GREAT DRESS i ’ENTKU 1
'Fho report, of (,!.io 'Wholo.saloi 

'Morrhant.s Asscnnniion oi Dal-j 
las .shows . that - five million i 
drosKos a!-f mad ■ in fhaj, city j 
fvory year. This trorr.ondou.s i 
volume of fomimm apparel i.il 
proilund hy oiiJJ “ i'h plant s' 
which oporato .'iliout 2,5001 
nai-hmcs aiui I'l o,uire.s ihej 
labor of approx im;itoly anj 

, en.nal- number ■ of' employes.' 
Y'hile mo-t of the dresses are 
of the wa.sh variety, thcre-are 
indudf'd silk.s too. Whoies.a!e 
-prices range from t:o .860
a dozen and tlm product is 
sold all over the countrt,.'.

LOVING NOW AN ORGAN-
. .IZED COUNTY
.There i.s no longer an unor

ganized county iaTexas. Lov
ing, till la.'t of the unorgan
ized er.ujiiie.s of Hie .State, now 
has a full complement of of
fices and IS in. charge of her 
own affair.s.

1.living ciiinily, which ad- 
joias Jtec\Y". (in the northea.st, 
wa... ei-.'-ali'd in 1887 from 
what was then Tom 'Green 
count)-. Its area i.s 753 sciuar'* 
miles riiid iu p(i|iulalion, b’* 
th'e Itibo coji'iu.s, was 195, an, 
average of 3.-10 of a person t' 
the st]ii.are nnie. Its e.stinmled 
wealth in OHM I w.ts about $3.- 
,5iHi,!iOO. Gi'.'graphically the 
count)' is a Idgh rolling plain. 
The mean el'^vation is ‘2,706 
feet. Tweiil) rears ago then- 
were only three t.axpayers ir 
the county, and as late as, 
lir'S only .< ight per^nn.s paid 
iioll tax in the (ounty. A little 
iaior r,i! Was di-iovered lu-a'i' 
I’ertere die, nidi'll for twent 
)-ear*i Wa.I the lone pustoffr ■
;i, the ( ounty,. The population 
of ih>' (.o'lnt'.' is Ini'., ..i'o'.-
pHi. nea>-!) , all 'if tin' peo, 
!i\'.ng near er at Old Puru-r 
vide, the name" of .which ha;- 
been changed *o .Mentone 
which is the ! ounty

N L A II L'V 8'<.(>on.oon t'OR 
HRilUVAV MAIN'TEN.'INCE ■

The .state llrglnva): Corn-, 
mi'-'i'in. at a rreem meeting, 
uprir'nt-ruUed $7.',lli7.22.5 I'lr 
maintenanee' work in the 13 
higl’.'c.u) .|i\i'.ioii.'i of th e  
.''’ tap . ’ill be espctuierl during 
!!n’ ti-v.-d )<-ar 'oeginning Sep- 
ii nitier 1, This finiii will be ■ 
smipK nieuted with ci',umy 
money. • , • . ■ ■

Thi I oinmi.'.sion appropriat
ed .'24.001! to purchase mot' r- 
cN el<‘s for the 50 addd onal 
.State hi"hway ]>atrolme:i au- 
thoiT/. d employe.] by Ih." r g- 
ukir .session of the L.'gisla- 
ture.

One of the n.'w higlr -ay 
liiKiertaking.; will be tin <. m- 
strnction of .a scenic hijrhway 
rhroiiffh the Itavi-- momitaiim. 
This highwav will lie about 75 ■ 
nl:le  ̂ lone nf an .averaire alti- 
Inde nf one mile. The comrais- 
.cion directed the empln;, ment 
of an engire. r to -mp-'rvise 
the work. -w;hich wdl be doire 
with prison labor. The right 
of way, p.-irk ,-,>'d camp des 
have been do” atcd run] it is 
.announced that the wet-!, will 
be .started in a ven- few 
weeks.

BRIDGE ACROSS COI.OR- 
ADO TO BE REPLACED 
Bids have been asked for 

'the- constiraction o f a ne-w 
$250,000 -bridge acro.ss the 
Colorado river - at the., point 
where Hjghvvay No. 3. the Old 
Spanish Trail, crosse.s the 
river* near Cnhimbu.s. The now 
shmeture .will replace the 
present - 'bridge, - 'which was 
erected i n ' 1884, The old 
bridge wias built for horse- 
dra-vm vehicles and has be
come inadequate, for the traf
fic, of the present, and by 
many is considered unsafe for 
heavy fraffle.

H O U S T O N ’ S FORCIGN 
POPUT ,\TIO\

Honsion Tcx.i;''' 
city, h,'*.*! a f'W’Ivii-born popu
lation of 11.233. Of ri'iAsi bc-rn 
in foreign countries, 2,u5b 
were horn in ttcrmai-r'. 1..120 
in Italy.-1 .t'db m Russia. 956 
in F-ngkand, 8 1 .0  in  .Poland.--28 4 
incSrniJand, -hW in Irela-nd. 
14 9 in Norway; 27 b in, 
Sweden, 155 in .Donnnrk, 7i 
in Netherlands, 147. in Swit
zerland. 255 in 'France.'429 in 
rzccko-nlavia, ,529 m Ausirin. 
106 in  Himgaiw-. ■ 326 i ii 
Greece, 5.3 in Spain, 1-88 'iii 
Palesti-ne- and Syria-, 562 in • 
Canada, and 645 in all other 
countries. . ■ , ■ ■ ‘

IT'S-
M

WHY* not give jonr HANKS-a ge«i 
comfortable pair of .GLO'VISS t« -wqrk 
In. Try a SABIN. - ■ , * .

THETWBAR.



TEXAS FARM NEWS
, Tenantry continuep. to in- 
cresaa In Texas, Tht; cciikus 
of 1920 phowod 2I,4-i:i,615 
acres in the Htato operated
by: tenants,. an increase in|....  ,..... ....... . ......., ■ , ____ _________- ..........
fjivor'of ieiianiry of nearly I the acreage showed a. de*'rt'^rhed a total ol 4,600,000j canning equipmcni. All used 
10,000,000 acres _ in I e iij clino in the first half o f , acres on' January I, 1931.; the club house and equipment 
years. " ' '

Childre.s.s' countv farm

Number of farms in the; The Extension. Servicej Home demonstration wom- 
State . of Te.xas hair in-! of A &• M 'College reportsj en of tbe Kelse.v Club, in Up- 
creascsl steadily at the rate terraced farm lands i„'nhur county adopted a Very 
of about b,000 per year for ! , q, * i practical and successtul way
the past ten .-years, while r “ *"‘ h>tate _ of lexaa

, W. F. Luckey, ■ of Rockdale, 
i s v e r y . well pleased-.with a 
'b, 1 a c k b e x.r y demonstration 
which he started three'-years 
ago on his- Milam county 
farm.-He put out one sere of 
berries and the second year/he 
sold 500 gallons at 25 cents a 
gallon, the buyers doing their 
own picking. This year he sold 
about 1,000 gallons. ,

While wheat was selling at 
from 25 to 35 cents .a bushel.

that 'period and an increase  ̂whHe this is a-good begin-1 £;very fifth can was given W. J. Garuth, of Gray county,
jin the last half. Total niim- 
I her of farms in the State iiiiig, the .significance being

women are disposing o f  fhei A****i. b9"(>, is gi ven
u.- wheal cron bv <on.!V5  ^495,491), comparet 

■ftj.J.Hjr, in 1925, and with 
|:9;,o;;,3 in I92(i.

b.y
f),;

\v i t h acreagi

iiiueased bj the fact that.
more than one-half of the! ■ ______

: has been terraced 
in the la.st three vear.s.

the dub, to be labeled and | managed to get one dollar a 
.so'd to help pay for the !,)uild~j bushel for hi,s grain. In.stead

of dumping on the;market at
surpl
ning it for home ii.sc. When 
procc'J.SKj ill a jire.ssurc 
conker it i.s said to h;i\'e a 
plea.sant l.asie and is ,‘served! ■
a.s break fas.t food. T h e ; -His.s ynzatwin y nainnan,, -| qqqjjpfj „ . n r e - ' ’̂1’ and
wheal is .soaked <jvc/'niglit! l*-k h\es near ,IIen*ford| ' i cotton sts'd meal fo r a  period
in w ater and conketl frir-uiid attend.s Baylor tollege ecntiii.g an increa.se of near--
about 41.) miaule, 
pounds pree.'-'liri; 
prcs.sure cooker.

Bggs reach 
price ill Jiitie 
vs7 lill 
price*:

d a very low 
but’ ill suite 

riificiiioii.sl',' 1 o w 
.Mrs. A, .\f.'Kerris,

O. tk- Axtell, of Ga.stro, i.s 
mother farmer who obtained 

I Last year's total of terrac- a fair price for hi.s wheat by
, s, . ' ing in the State wa.s near-efeeding it. He fe<l 71 hogs asKlizabetht-hapman, .

lives near Hereford i *''
,. .... ,, „ . , , of 40 davH, thu.H making a

li<;n, during tne four ly oO per cent over 1929-  ̂market for 8H4 bn.shels of
ui ■l-'n c.lul) work Ik:- I ’hfx terracing muverneni is; ground wheat, d he hogn gain- 
rhe (rnlered colleg ê about 15 year.s, old in [ ed one and a half pounds daily

Texa.s, and it started vbry' of the HO-day feeding period,
mn ....... t d : When he .sold the hog.s andthe acreage ter-

ai n 
year, 
fore
made more than enough 
monev from her pig pro-,

)o finaius'* .her fir.st slowly.

a, puult)'v de!7innsfralor of 
Kuecp,- county, made a 
profit ,'ibovc feed cof.l fit 
$15.2! timt nionlh on tier 
flock nf ;)! Wriite Leghorn 

Fhc fed a i at ion of 
hriine.giTiwn liegari, maize
and :̂ >.rni' -kmi rnilk Tlie
hcn.‘' rr.'* ra.'.'isl fw.-nt*, i gg-
each.

T.ar.t ■■casnn . tiiiie } If 
club’ Izov ■ ajid one jncl in 
lio-ward l■lsint'.' feii tv, ciitv 
fine ilercferd 'SilM*. o r  

s. fi;;iirii,j' Uudr ia- 
!mr ,‘it ;to cent • an bmir and 
cnll.nr! ei'-csi ineai. a! acuiai 
cost. 1' lgi,n'--d on tb.i. b;gt- 
'of Ifgo pel t,,n fo.r mdo, 1 2 
per tor, for he.ir:un and fdl 

.per -ton for col ton seed 
meal, whi/'ii was a l>i-it.cr 
price shat; 'n,, ; farmi r- 

- we.ri' afiic to obl.am, llie av- 
■;i, ji

to (trosion by

fciir in school. With this 
good -t.ud shi' (n\jiects i() 
pay moat, of her college ex- 
pcpc*,*- out of profits from 
her bogs. ,51iss t ’hapman 
wn.n iiearly e\a>rv prize of- 
fcretl in her comity, includ 
in,e numernu
to tile Texas Stale Fair anri ■

ehort couiwes a.s. ^w'l.ject
\;irioiis. awards in

< im portant in the conserva- 
. . . . .  ; tion o f m oisture a,s well tis

The Tc\;w, farmer lia s ! ■‘^oil. The prevention of wm- 
deterrmiicd to live tTCtlfe at 1-rr scouring . ot sloping 
home. cording to the re- means also the reten-
j„,)i  of  tile --laii lician of t-'” ” " f  i‘r*i«fan moisture on 
tlie i ’ niied States Depart- ftmund it.seif. The law 
-nietit. o f ,\gri<mlfiire at enacted at the regular .sos- 
.Ad-Ain ' there has been ti «i"ti ol the Legislature to 

' lamia!  merea m in- the permit the use o f county 
;ms Sid' the tn.iiii foo.l machinery for terrac-.

!ips .and a decrea.se nr the 
tton acreage, v.atli mo’st

figured up he found that he 
had received .f8<S3.60 for hi.s 
884 bu.shel.s nf 'wheat.

raced la.st year wa.s nearly 
i.)(.) per cent over that of
1929. With the great inter-  ̂ —------
e.st now firoused in tdii.s' The chairman o f fh e  Na- 
forni of the con.servation o f : farm  .board believes
the .soil it .seems quite prob-1 economic rehabilita-

ni,'dlls' irhw -■* more vearsym " Central Europe will go
Cr virtually' all' toevard solving the trou-

! ble.s of American Tivheat farm-

.Sll!
ri*

rain terraced. Terraciiig i.s’ *-̂ *‘'̂ ' a rei'ent .statement to
the country through th e  
press, ho .said, “ Succe.s,s o f the 
debt moratorium will .start 
thin.gs moving rapidly, stimu
late ' exjioTit.s,. tend to break 
down import restrictions, and 
create a ' bt'tler’ . sentiment 
throughout th.e world. If >1 
were ,a' farmer I , would .store, 
my Wheat or feed it until the 
ririce improves.'”

he. .ridiculously, low prices, he 
ground it coarse and fed it
with milk to his hog.s. The rc- 
turn.s show that he received 
fully a dollar a bushel for his 
wheat.

Bevoral farmeixs of fiottle 
county have tried out the 
plan and w'atched the 'results 
o f  other.s who tried it, and 
they are convinced that oats 
planted in row.s make a better 
grade of grain and a larger 
yield of either oats or h.ay 
than oats sowed broadcast. 
The .system was fir.st demon- 
.strated in the county by Mr. 
Melton. lie  was well: pleased 
with results,' and this year a 
great many farmers adopted 
the plan. ,

;,bi- 1 in
,'C giijnp iiitn food ami 
iitti feed crop,-;. The in- 
-e in the ae.fSlge of

mg jtrivate Itinds should 
furllicr itcci'lerale the t(>r- 
rticiiig inovernont.

It .■■.ppcar.-: that, the hor.-w
ami muic are c'omi-ng fiack 

put a- as work animats on the 
sorg- farm.s, hecfuisc' the price of

eram-J'ci.i * o a, p.-r aiiimtii. ,v. e. t potaP,c- Ihi,- e;u 
amoi.inlei! to .22.')..'it. aiul .'p:,. .p,;,- cent, in Iri.-̂ h 
ihc a'- e.iagi- co.-t n| gam; toie** LS pe r cent, in
w.'i'cf I cc i s l e  ;i peiund. I(b.e! htinf foi' s'.Tiip IH per /‘cnl, feed ha.s become . .so low 
eab,e,. Were pul oii lend ciirn f i  p'O'cent. in cow- that.many farmens find it
,\o.\ emlii‘i', wcigliiii.c at ]ica.e .”.1) per cent.■ in pftanut e more profitable to feed
liicl lime l(i5 p.ouiui-i, and; 2 p..)' ri'iii. Cotton acreage their pmuin to work 'stock
vluni ,‘-.olil ai an a’, crage o| i v,'a.s reduced from 17,r)2-8,- ihaii tp sell it and Iniy nia-
iiine cpiHs a i)ound in .Mavipoo acre.e to  11>,!t’b.OOO ehinery and fuel with the
ilu'\ repn senled . a total acres. Corn :was increased proceeds f o,r cultivating 
itiii.a) of. f i l l . 11 pu-r hiiad. I from .LitK'f.OOo acres to ,5,- t.hcir land.s. Stories come 
Die ttverage price n.'cciz ed j ticrcs; wheat from fnim such farm Stale.s a.s

iving a nelj 3.058,fiuf.i acre.s It) .b.iwO,- .Mi.s.souri, Illinois, lorva, 
0,'tt ..(TO!) was in -H ’isconsir. and Indiana tell- 

crea.sod from L4.55,000 ing u,s that horsepower i.s 
acres In 1,HI 9.000 ticres; oeiiablin.g farmers ti) cut 
.barley -was increa.sed frohi co.sts of :[)rodiiction t})is 
1!i3.,0P(i acres to 2-22.000! year, and saving, them from 

- ' ti he full 'ad\'ers(.‘ cffcct.s„oT
..........  the slump in pidecs of farm

With' goi/id ,\’o. 2 wheat: products. Lr .nddition, fcecl- 
>r les.s than corn or,' iilg work :dock open.s an ad- 
‘cd-stuffs, .a great dilional .demand for grain, 

and i many Te.xas stock men are.then'l'iy renioving .some of

wa:- -SOT.20, fsiving a netj 
i rofii of $0.3.1 T)cr anini.al.i nod; tit 
I’tic average daiL' gain pet 
calf ’.vas 2.17.

,\'o doubt most peoide 
like lb( wntiT, ha\e k.ol.p d ;.acr' 
upon |ti. lowh a!i)de worm 1

'good p.r .noibifig excepi i
Pook.'. .HtlU 
percli .'iiid

nn gog- I -.eHmjr | 
-small nil 1 ot her f.

Texa.s smashed all previous 
records,, in the production of 
small gr.ain this year. The re- 
poft of the Cnited State.s De- 
oartment of Agriculture gave 
Texa.s a total of 58.720.000 
bu.shel.s of wheat and 76,298,- 
000 bu.shel.s of oafs this sea- 
.son. ‘This rvas nearly dolible 
the production of these two 
commoditie.s^ for la.st .season. 
With 26,286.000 more bushels 
of oat.s than -they had la.st 
year. Texa.s farmer.s have the 
bigg’e.st foundation for the 
feeding of live stock, perhaps, 
in the history of the State. 
The dep.'irtmcnt also - c.sti- 
rnate.s that the production of 
corn this year in Texas will 
largely exceed that of last 
year. Nearly all Texas crops 
show increa.ses over last year, 
and .some record a new  high 
record lor all time. The pro.; 
duction o f barley this season 
is nearly twice -that of last 
season.

The county agent of Titus 
county ‘ recently m a d e  a 
check-up of the farmers -who 
planted 3,000 acres of cover 
cro.p.s last fall, and: found ev
ery man enthused over the re- 
.sults, and oxpre.ssing the in
tention of : continuing thi.i 
farm practice,'Great improve
ment in the physical conditio’! 
of the .soil i.s reported by all 
as well a.s a large .saving in 
feed to stock due to the pas
turage. In ..some cases good 
pa.stunige was afforded for 
■six month.s.

.!’’'rom every section of the 
State come report.s that farm- 
ers who'terraced their )and.s 
were paid handsomely for 
their work, not only in the 
.saving of the soil, but in 
yield.s to w’hatever the land 
was planted' to. .Buford 
Reaves, of the Hanby com
munity, Taylor'county, sowed 
wheat on land.s that were ter
raced and lands that were un
terraced, in the same com
munity. He and the county 
agent kept a dose ebunt and 
found that the yield on. the 
unterraced land was from 16 
to 18 bushels, and on the ter
raced land 24.5 bu,shel.s. And 
the wheat gi'own on the ter- 

j raced land tested 63, while 
1 the wheat gi'owm on the un- 
terraced land te.sted-from 58 
to 60,

frrjm - tlu' lakes 
:,s. But • di'iifi.-,| f!o-i I'crding wheat U> their hfig.s the pressure from the mar- Judiriiig from condition.s of 

t.ably. Mr. Darwin, tell us I and I'atUc. ( ’oiisidercd sole-:>kct, A woi-k horse con- the* crop a few weeks ago ex- 
i.hat the li'iwl>- angle worm ; ly as' I'eed for . ariimaLs, Bsumes annually the prod-j ports in jiecan growing, e.sti- 
iilav.s an I’mport-an.i part iii|w1h';U, is selling tV:)r :i great'uct.s from about Iwp and a mated that the, pecan crop of
t'eeding ihowvorid. ..fir. Dar-ldr-al If's.s than other com-, half acres of fertile land, 
win wrote' a bonk -in w.hich ! fcirable .ff'pdstuffs. T h e :  If horse.s ;uul mules wen', 
she 'angle worm wa:s thejisiunty ' ;igen1. of Dallas beiiig use''d f»n the farm in 
hero. All our -food- come-j county exiilain.s why wheat, the SMiio propnrtion.s a.s 
iiiit of the cart It, ■ and - t bet is t he c(|iiai,jOf corn, oats or t hey wt're ;t few years ago 
eitgle wbrm of our hoy hood | barley. At Ji recent gather-Mthere would tic a heavy new' 
. one of the most potent|'in,g o f .stockinon he- read Tlcmand for graiiLand stock 
.'igencie.s in creating, rnain-j figures from go\'ernment; feed.s. ()nc factor in the 
taming and i?icre;i.sing Ihe’ lesm ,shou ifijr 4hal the '1111-1 curtailment of the marki't 
fertilily of the soil. It bores! t'rien ratio of wheat is very; for the farmer.s’ grain and 
d s t iny hole.s (Irwii into t he I tiigh. In liH) pounds of feed output.s, it should la 
su'n.soil, providing a channel | w h e a't, there are 80.1 
for water and letting in thi | [ioinid,: of digestible nutri- 
air. It helps to' disintegrate j rpent.s', t,he_rr 
• imi scatter through -the 1 of proteins
■til ihe, ])ro(iui't,s of decay- 

uig'Organie m.alfer. I! pro- 
vide.s .a sort of tillage for

understood, i.s ihe farmer,s', 
reduction in farm animals 

iHting ong parti and .substitution of them 
to each 7.71 with machinery which-ii.ses

parts of.(‘{irliohydratcs and! oil instead n;f eprn and oats 
Lit.s, i'ompared with theseI’and hay. The .secretary of 
figures were .those for corn, j the • Horse Association of

'the 'farmer- 'and gardener. U-)niy 78.1 pounds of ' each j America says there- -were 
e n o r m o ti a (juantitie.s ofj 100 pounds of corn are di-! .1.9,767,000 horses in the 
earth pa.s.sing through it.sj ge.stilile nutrient.s. although country in 1920 and onl.v 
body and helping to turn! the ratio of proteins to car-

thi.s year in Texa.s 'would yield 
al)OUi, 20 ,000,000 pounds and 
would l)f‘worth approximate
ly .82,000,000. Conditions at: so
that time, and at pre.sent, 
point to a crop above normal. 
The average pecan crop in 
Texa.s:for the past five year.s 
i.s 29,189.000 pound.s. 7’he 
commercial crop is judged 
only by the quantity picked

•The county agent of Mc
Cullough report.s that a large 
number of McCullough county 
farmers h a v e treated their 
stored grain to keep out wee
vils, Lo.s.ses from "weevil .fre
quently run as high, a.s 50 per 
cent in ten months, and,since 

much of the grain this
year will be held for better 
prices, nr'fed to .stock, it b,e- 
hoovo.s all to be on the lookout 
for los.ses from weevils. The- 
treatment u.sed by the farm
ers of McCullough county con- 
.sists of pouring four pounds

and sold. There are probabl.vi of carbon bisulphide over ev-

hard clod.s and lumps into 
fine mold. Without the un
seen and '  'unappreriafed 
work of the earthworm the 
Iiu.sbandman would sow in 
wain. .

honhydrates and fata i.s 1 to 
11.8. Only .70.4 pounds of 
100-pound.*; of oat.s are-di-

12,803,000 in 1931, a de
crease of 35 per cent, but 
the low' point in horse pro
duction- wa.s reached in

ge.stible, with a ratio of 1 to! 1928, and the number of 
6.3 part-s in the nutrient j steed.s is now steadily in
ratio. ‘ creasing. . ’ ! . ■

more pecan tree.s in Texa.s 
than the average number of 
pounds sold, the people of the 
S t a t e  picking millions of 
poiind.s for home use. 7'exa.s 
produce.s a far greater quan
tity of pecans than any other 
State of the Union, but Geor
gia lead.s Texa.s in the produc
tion of improved pecans— p̂a
per shell and heavy meat va
rieties: In the bumper,crop of 
1926 the -pecan production of 
the nation was 83,125,000 
pound.s, and Texas produced 
more than half of that.

'.A wmAaf great’ mapiitade 
wm w a^d  against .the de
structive sakmanders 'i n 
Nacogdoches county this 
year, and more than 50,000 
acres was freed from the rav
ages of tliese, destructive 
pests. The United States. Bio- 
iogiciil Survey and the county 
aBent co-operated -with the 
300 farmers who waged th6 
war. The salamanders were 
poisoned, -y . ' * ....

F i v e  outstanding Texa.s 
farm women were honored- aa 
wiiiner.s of the Texas ma.ster 
farm home-maker title for 
1931 at the annual farmers 
.short course held at College 
Station in August. The five 
v.'omen announced as winners 
w'ere Mrs. Noah Staggs, of 
Weatherford, Mrs. Herman 
Schulz, of Kernnlle, Mrs. Ed
ge!' .Lunipidn, of Bsi.ffalo 
Springs, Mrs.,A. Rt Hanna, of 
Buffalo Springs, and Mrs. J. 
P. Impson, of Beeville.

£f ch/cked - ■ •

TIMES

R. 'C. Carraway, of' the 
Rock . Church ' community, 
Hood county, reports 53 pigs 
from one UurocMersey sow in 
two years. Two.years ago he 
bought an eight-months-old 
gilt carrying . pigs. The sow 
has .since farrowed five times, 
bringing a total of 67 pig.s, of 
■which’53 were raised and 51 
.sold. The hog,s sold from this 
sow-averaged 180 poundkeach 
and .sold for. an average price 
of 10 cents a pound.

A Gray ' county poultry 
demon.strator, having a great 
.surplus of wheat, tried feed
ing a ration consisting only of 
wheat but found it a very 
poor egg-laying ration. Eggs 
were very low in price, and 
wheat being - the cheapest 
feed, he cut out the mash. His 
egg production soon dropped 
.from 224 eggs a day to 124 
eggs a day. -At the suggestion 
of hi.s county‘agent, he added 
.skim-milk, which cost only 
two cents a gall^Ji, to the 
ration,'and in ten day.s.he was 
getting 165 eggs da\ly.

mm

■ m sF iia®  
i fs  brought to yam.
ALL FOOD receives as close aa
inspection as a West Pointcron 
parade. Before it's allow'ecl in 
The W,ishington-Yourcc Hotel, 
it must be passed by the rc<xiv“ 
ing clerk; The individual chef 
makes sure it’s tlie bcstquality, 
then a trained checker inspects 
each dish to insure full-sized 
attractive portions. .
This triple inspection guaran
tees that the supreme cooking 
of The Was-hington-Yourcc 
chefs reaches your table in all 
its full dcliciousness.-Join .the . 
prominent luncheon clubs- i'n 
making this United Hotel your 
headquarters. : .

Reduced Mates a t  the :
W ashington.-Youree

M O .O F ROOMS'
I40 Rooms 

22 Rooms 
110 Rooms 

63 Rooms 
100 Rooms 
100 Twin bed Rooms

I PERSON 
* 41-30 

2.00 , 
2.50 
3-00 3)50

4-b $5 and|r>

■2 PERSONS '■ 
I2.30 ' .

i;.00
4.00 
4.50
5.00

cry I,Oho cubic :feet of grain 
in a' fight bin. Tlie gas which 
results i.s two and one-half 
times as heathy as air and set- 
tle.s throughout the mass to 
kill the weevil eggs which are 
deposited while in' the field 
and hatch about two weeks 
later. Carbon bi.sulphide is in- 
fiariirnablo ami explosive- and 
care must be used in keeping 
lights or -matches -'away fro-m 
the bins during fumigation 
Some fire 'insurance compa- 
ni(’ ,s prohibit its u.so in build
ings covered by their policies.

Several counties have tried 
the experiment of planting 
oato as a row crop instead of 
broadcasting, and- many have 
reported very satisfactorj' re
sults. '€i. H. Farrington, a 
Schleicher county ;farmer, re
ports that he tried, the two 
plans side by side. In adjoin
ing fields he broadcasted the 
gi-ain and planted in three- 
foot rows. The oats planted in 
rows yielded 80 bushels to the 
acre, 10 bushels more per 
acre than the oats that,were 
broadcasted. :' ■

Miss Malone, the home 
demonstration a g e n t in 
Brown county, contrasts the 
conditions in Bro%vn county as 
regard.s canning now and 
seven years ago. Now there 
are 1,500 steam pre.ssure can-, 
ner.s in the county and more 
than that number of 'women 
who can u.se them. Ten years 
ago there was only one can- 
ner, and that one was owmed 
by the home demonstration 
age.nt. 'Mi.ss Malone attributes 
.some o f  the great growth of 
home canning in her county 
to the improvement in the 
methods of sealing the cans. 
At the beginning cams were 
sealed with solder; at present 
the new ‘ automatic sealer is 
used. ’Wh,ile, the improved 
method.^ of .se. l̂ing the cans 
helped increase the intere.<5t in 
(inning, more ‘of the credit 
must be attributed to the in- 
crea.sed appreciation o f ' the 
value !)f the profhirt.s canned 
by ni embers of the i’.arm fami
lies. In 1924 the fooil cruiucci 
in -- the --. county :was... valued :at 
$2,062; in 1926 it. .was valued 
fit $16,000, and hi ’ly.'U) at 
$60,000.

W A \ §IiIW € 5 ir® M -'

Shreveport) Louisiana

Ben : Best,' a ..Tyler, counts 
f.nj'i'ner. realized' a net jn'o:fi'J 
of $80.80 an acre this year on 
huui that was rated n. very 
poor .sandy grade. Bui; he ta'- 
'ra,ced the; lane), rotated crops 
and tiirned under isijumes. He 
lias hega)'! growing on Ihc 
■same land, and will get-two 
crops, from it this-year.

A. Jantzen, a Bexar county' 
demonstrator, says rickets in 
hogs cap be cured by green 
■feed .and a plentiful .supply of 
mineral. His hogs got down 
in the back while he 'was feed
ing a ration of xvliite corn .and 
kitchen slop. He began -feed
ing in addition.to the corn apd 
slop, gi'een cane and a concen
trated mineral m ixture,and 
his hogs kooj\ recovereri.

LOW BOUND TRIP 
FARES

via ’

Between ail points in Teias..
■One , and one-third . f a r  e.g 
. round trip, -good for .If days;.

stopovers alloivetl. * 
Week-end fares one fare plns'.25- 
. - , cents for roand trip. 7
AIR CONDITIONED DINING 

CARP
on Tejtas Special and

Blae!>oB«ci.. . ' . ,  U--
ASK ICATV AGENT OR W HITE  

P. B. G R IFFIN , O.P.A. ' M.K.T. E.R., Te*aa. .!

§
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-Tragic F a t e o f  Sam Ldois,  Youngest  Cowboy on the T»L Rahcli
' By THOMAS GANT

' ' Box 12s, WichitR I’aliK, XeKss. .■
1031', the. Home Color Print Co.)

AIT.a m.inute.,'Jim!” '- t
These words were spoken by a 

-■young cowboy who was jus.t:com
ing out of the bunk house of the 

T-li ranch.
“Jim,”  continued the young cow- 

piincber, “ 1st me round' up the horses 
this morning. Will you f '

“Ifs"bkeli with me, Sam,” said Jim 
11pm,.-as he dismounted and gave his 
horse-and roin cfver 'to Sam Louis, the 

eowbdy' on the T-L ranch.
‘ was chM iiorse wrangler.

jje rottiidei ap aad drove 
t|«s sorrai, from -wlilch

“ mounts” and, saddled them for the 
day's work. . ’

Bill Smith was ranch bo.ss. He asked 
Elgin why the horse.s had not been 
rounded up and put in the corral at the 
usual hour, Elgin. replied he had given 
■permission to Sam Louis to round up 
.and -put -the horses in the corral ; -that 
iic expected to see l,oui.s corniufT over 
the hill with tha- horses at any mo- 
menti ■ ■ ' . ■ .

Hours 'pa,>sed, but neitbe'." young 
ibouis nor the hoir.cs showed, up a.t the 
T-L ranch.

Heart Cot Oof.
“Bill,” said Jim-llgin, 'T am a little 

iiaeasy about •that kM Louis, I shoaM 
n o t ‘have M  U w

“ BccauHe,’ ’ sriid JimV “ ihc Icici is young 
uiid inexperienced, Whnt’d you suppo.so 
he’d do if ho .rart p.cro.ss Indians ? 1 am 

■ going right now to find that boy.
•Jim- El.irin rode tor three liours, hiit 

could. find no trace-of the horses or 
.Louis. It! v.nin ho called hi;; nju'iie,

- Finally Elgin resolved that-he. would 
return to tlie ranch for help in ?us 
soarch for Louis. Just as he rounded a 
hill he saw what he had feared m ost.. 
There, at the foot of tiie hill, lay young 
Louis, dead. His heart had been cut out 
and ho was iying on a flat rock on his 
back. The manner of his death indicated 
that 'he was the vietim- of Indian 
cpselty.
- ■ .Next inoriiiiig Jim Elgin, the T-L top 
haad, went foi' the horses ss usual, But

?-es were a little liawler 'frpia

his belt ilangled two six-si!oote'i".s.
A.S Jim topped a rid.ge, five, mile.s from 

the raiicii house, he .sa'.v the hoi’ses he 
had' becij looking for, and galloped to
ward them.
■ Hardly liad he coma along,side the 

iiorse herd, when ho 'Waa startled by .a 
wild ye!l. .Five Innians were coming to- 
w-srd him. He turned his horse a,iid 
atsi'ted for the ranch, but the five In
dians bloclted hits 'vvay.

Eons Toward the M iaas
Jim Elgin was no coward. He-kpe'w if 

he ran he would be killed. So, Jastead 
o-f niiping from the Indians, heYan- to- 
■ward -lliem. The ladian’s stifrptmSsjd hlin 
and -two of tliem grabbed -t}i6 bridle 
relast oC Ms horse. Onb 
inf'-llie wing was chief.

, Jim could easily recognize lii'u b>' Iim '-"' 
.feathery headgear. Quiclfly "cOver.2.i';*‘ 
tlie chief ''A’ilh his six-.shootcr, ui'P.yyojj. 
the muzzle against his side, fitr. mid 
him to order Iho (tthcr four T5Rh:.'.'"!s be ' j,. 
ride hard and to keep riding hard until 
they had -eu.tirely di;5cppeo,red rr.wi . 
country, .The chief gave the orck-v in :hc - 
four savages and they “ set out” ' imme
diately at full speed. . *■ 'i;.

E l g i n  h e l d  I n '  L :  .n - ■
e n d  h o u r s ,  L n  b -
telling-him to ride ia difeelii îiJ o f u 
his four warriors and net to* look* 
o r . he ■ ■would shoot him-.'-t: 
back. ' • ' :

-Jim staid he a#r?*ef

■



s o w  m m t  Fi3i « s H iD  m
T i l  AlAMO F I6IW I,: 

H«rt? t,rany Americana per* 
islied in the .Akmo maoaacre 
Is -fairly wel!*es>tai}lished.",Dr. 
John S«t1ierland,‘ vho left the 
fori Rit rt mosseagee a short 
■fclnio before ilie battle, said 
tlie-Wimbei* of men who fell

I  ill the Alaiao was 185, Three. 
• o f the -fleiid ’were Mexicans, 

whose bodies were not burned, 
prtrf :fa& liufe nceoiinf said that 
’'182 Amsiilcatin were burned 

ts'i itje |*HTieral pyres in the 
1 plii'as. liilglit .survived the con-, 

flict. They were Mrs. Dickin- 
son an'd her dil!d, the negi-o 
boy servant to Col. Travis, 'a 

' wliite man who was execiiied 
by b firiufr scjuiul at Santa 
Anna's o r d e r  upon being 
found ftlive, i w o Mexican 
women and two Mexican chil-' 

. .  .-'dren.
I There are-wirying- accounts 
I of the Mexican losse.s. Yoa- 
I kum recorded the mimber as 
’ 521. and Potter said the num-

her .was about. 500. The Rpsz 
account estimated, the number 
at about 1,600. Mrs, Dickin
son'-; and the. negro boy both 
estimated thê  Mexicans dead 

.at 1500,' '■.according .to. Dr., 
i ■,. Sutherland, - : ' . '

Sutherland said that in 
an-interview with. the private 

, secretary of Gen. Santa Anna,' 
• the latter, in response to an 
■ inquiry about' Mexican losses 

w. a t the- Alamo, -said; “ We 
: brought to San Antonio 5.00Q
; laen and lost in the struggle 
; 1544 of the -Jjest o f them.”

The secretary said some of 
the Mexicans were buried, but 
there not being room enough 
in ■ the- cemetery for all of- 

I them, many of the bodies 
M were thrown into th6 river.

I

I
' i

■!

THE HITCH-HIKER’S LAW 
. A  law was .passed at the re

cen t' regular session of the 
Legislature which relieves 
owners, of automobiles of lia
bility to persons who are given 
a free ride. After the law goes 
into effect on the-27th of Au
gust, no free passenger of. an 

. automobile in Texas will have 
a cause of action against the 
owner of the automobile be
cause of injuries which may 
■bfi-sustained, -by the free pas- 
sSiger. - Exceptions are made, 
of course, in cases  ̂-where it 
can be sho'vTi that the iTijuries 

.resulted from malice or reck- 
le|.sness m  the part of the 
owner.

The law correcte a situation 
which contained possibilitie.s 
of outrage. There have been 
damage suits by- hiteh-hikera 
against car .owners -because .of 
iuiories .sustained in accirleni.s 
for which the owner was not 
to blame, and owners were 
forced- to pay. - A  great man^ 
of the suits of this character 
were brought by persons who 
soug'iit 'liul rmrs given a free 
-ride. In-the (future, it .will be 
. necessary for such. complain- 
ams 'to sl'iO'.v that rnaUce or 
resldessness- on the .part o f the 

„owner. of the 'Car existed in 
order to get their claims en
tertained by, the courts;

They that go down to; the 
sea . in ships, that do business 
in. gl'eat waters; these see the 
.works ■'of .the Lord, and' hfe 
wonders in the deep. (Psal. 
107:23-24.)

tor'btir Boys mid Girls
By AUNT- MARY

PAINTING 
. Poets paint p i-c.ty re s  

with words and artists 
put on canvas beautiful 
scenes in an their natural 
colors. Here is an oppor
tunity for you to display 
your fekill as both poet 
and painter ■ correctly 
'solving the puzzle poem of 
colors in rhymes.
■ Cut out the accompany
ing drawing and mount it 
on a piece o f ; cardboard.
Next read the poem and 

-supply the missing words, 
each of which is the name 
of some color and is nee- 
cssary to complete the 
rhymes. Then -ivith your 
colored crayons or set of 
water colors paint each 
part of the drawing ac
cording to the c o lo r  
named in each completed 
rhyme. Here is the poem:
Every morning may bo

seen
Bright and early on the

(I )-----
Johnny Ed and Cara Lon,
Dressed for p la y in g  in
gingham (2)----- <

Johnny’s, blouse is v e r y
light; ^

That’s t h e reason you'll 
leave it (3)——

Sara's hair like (4)-—
, corn

Looks so p r e t t y  in the 
hiom. "

Johnny’s hair just won’t 
.stay down.

It is a l o v e ly  g o kd e n .
,(5),:— > . : ' .

Sara Lou and Johnny Ed ■
Picked fine apples big and (6)-----
Flowers, too, and don’t you .think 
.They, are pretty if painted (7)—

COLORS IN MISSING RHYMES

Tinged with lovely sun-gold hue 
Is the sky of brightest (8)—

Answer to Last Month’s Colore in Rhymes
Colors inrRhyme; 1, .blue; 2, white; 3, red; 

4, green; .5, red; 6. white; 7, pink.

-DEAR .FRIENDS;
. September days are busy days for all our 
girls and boys. Their thoughts must turn to 
the serious problems of life—now that the 
holidays are over—to resuming their text book 
studies and the learning of new things from 
their clear teachers. Hewv interesting to be al
ways learnirig something-new,, and we never' 
get too smart or too old to learn something 

. ne-w. - ■■ ■- ■. ■. : ■
Most mothers no doubt feel as I do when I 

see my little ones starting- back to school— 
there is an empty place in the home, the house 
is quiet, and I am- inexpressibly sad. But I 
must .smile and be happy; they are preparing 
to go'forth into the -world to fill the place Clod 
has ordained for them., I shall be heart-sick 
and lonely when my little birdies fly from 
their nest, but I shall never try tq hold them 
back; may their wings be strong enough to 
bear them onward and up-ward. Therefore I 
am trying now to build their bodies and minds 
so the flight will be successful. I am hoping 
my dear little friends o f this page are building, 
not only strong bodies and minds, but also kind 
and loving hearts. May your work in school be 
such that it will leave you and your parents 
proud and happy. 1 should like to hear from 
boys and girls that shall try to make some 
kind of record this year. Write us -what you 
are going to try and accomplish—we would 
all lovo to know.

I Sihall not include any letters of correspond
ence this month on this page, but will try -to 
publish all next month.

Don’t forget to send sunshine to the Shut- 
Ins; they are depending on you.

Love to all. (Signed)
AUNT MARY, ■

Now, dear-friends of the Sunshine for Shot- 
In Club, come on and do your duty—send stm- 
..shine. And -Shuc-Ins, please atis-wer all the 
Sunshine letters.

Last, but not least, write Aunt Mary or.ee 
every third month. ■ -•

ru i’ OUT

. MEMBERSHIP COUPON
I want, to be a member of the STJNSITI>TE I'OK SHUT-INS CLUBS.- .

Name .̂. ...... ................. .. Age.

Address ............ ................ ..........

Sent In by................................... .. « .....

Nos.

■SHUT-IN LIST 
(Send Sunshine to 'fhese)

1-3—Claudine West, Clinton, Oida.; in bed. 
4-6—Wauldine Young, Jonesboro, Texas.
7-9—Mr. Bob Boyd,.Kaufman, Texas; age IS. 
10-12—Elba Kay, Route 4, .Stillwell, Okla.; 

age 1.3. - :
13-15—Mrs. Pearl R. Smith, Hospital, Sana

torium, Texas; age 29. • -
16-18—̂ Nelson Smithy Route 1, Hamilton, 

Texas; age 7. -
19-21—Ro.sa Lee Yelton, Hella Temple, Dal

las, Texas; age 1'4. . - :
22-24—Beulah E. Lamb, Route 1, Hazel, 

Ey.; age -ISS. .
25-27—Catherene Weathers, Box 284, Can

yon, Texas; age 24. ■
28-30—Mrs. Sallie Martin, Route 3, Troup,. 

Texas; age 72. '
,31-33—Mrs. W. G. Sextan, Kilgore, Texas; 

age 7.5. ■ .... . . - . - ■
341,36—Mable Brown, Route 3, Hamlin, Tex.; 

ago 30. , ■ . ..
‘ .37-89—R. C. Shaw,-Route 3, .Madill, Okla.; 
age 5-. ■ 40-12—Mrs. J. F. Dillard, Bigfoot, Texas;
age 64.

43_45_Bert Thompson (Miss) Route 3,
Rovso City, Texas; age 64.- 

46-48—Mi,ss Iris Flatt, Route 5,. Canton, 
Texas; age-1.8. .. - . , . :

49-51-—Frances Johnson, Route 5, Mount 
Pleasant, Texas; age 61.

52-54—Mrs. Euls'-Mays, -Route 1,- Winfreld,- - 
Texas: -age 45, - ■ .

55-57_Mis.s Betha Bentley, Rush Springs, 
Okla.; age 23. .

r>8-60--Louise Sluder, Graham, Texas; age 8. 
61-63—Mr. J. T. St. Clair, Milbnm, Texas;

age 78. ■ . . -
64-66—Wilmouth Watkins, . Balls, Texas;

age 14. . ■ ■
66-68—Grace Dunman, Hospital, Sanato

rium, Tcrj..s; age 11.
■ 69-71—Alvin Tumlin, Route 3, Weatherford, 
Texas; age 10.

72-74—Mr. David .Reisurg, Loyal Okla.;
age 40. - .

75_77__Harriet M. Enright, Sharon, Conn. 
7g.g0—Ernest Clifford., Burlington, Mich.

Hhni-Tus; 11' .v.-sup -:nmc h.'u: been drop- 
ed from the Shut-In list it is because you 
aye failed to live up to the requirement of 

writing evcjw Oiree months to Aunt -Mary, Bpx 
lOlE, Port Worth, Texas. We have established 
this rule so we may keep check on the- correct
ness of all addresses. It is not fair to expect 
members to write'yon uhless we can assure 
them of your correct address. I-hope all whosB 
nUmes appear above will writo ma at once so 
I can imblSsh the letters cm tMs page in the 
Deteber issuA If you fira not receiving your 
sunaWine, fet mu know that, tea.

Mffetefs, don’t *
If yua (k*Sf« ,8

080 »elf- 
yout mn- 

tefly. We a»k 
'm feSrit

"'“ •'"■‘'"'ill''''’'""'''’

A PLEASANT VISIT 
This morning Just as I was getting ready to 

cook Vny dinner a fine big car drove up and 
whom do you thi-nk some very kind friends 
btought to see meL Oh! she ia very dear to 
thokt Of you and I am sure sho is doubly dear 
to Sits. It wa» no other than our o-wn dear Aunt 
$OSan. Sho Is visiting in Port Wort|i and I 
kofa to ten 3S great deal of her while she Is 
hero. I  ahhU ask ter to write yon all a letter

f r the IBoya fflrW Page next month.
ateh tor Aunt -Sasau'B laUer In the October

issue, of yut|r ̂ emc-town paper,
tltSbfitStoiisd Tbp Oulnsaa to Eight) .

MS*
l i l t

CHILDREN’S STOHIKS^
We have not had a story for some time, so I 

am going to tell you a very lovely one that 1 
a am sure old and young will both enjoy. It is 
entitled;
“ WHY THE WREN FLIES CLOSE TO THE 

EARTH” •
One day when the birds were all togoiher, 

one of them sard, “ I have been watching men, 
and I saw that they had a king. Let us,, too, 
have a king.”

"Why?” aske.d the others.
“Oh, I do not know, but men have one.-” 
"Which bird shall it be? How shall -we 

choose n king?” ■ ■
“Let us choose the bird that flies farthest,” 

said one. '
Others said: ■;
“No, the bird that flies the most s-wiftly.” 
“The most beautiful bird.”
“The bird thpl sings best.” '
“The strongest bird.” . .
The owl sat a little way off on a great oak 

tree. He sajd nothing, but looked so -wise that 
all the birds, cried, “Let us ask the o-wl to 
choose for u.s.” ‘

“The bird that flies highest .should be our 
king,” said the owl -with a wiser look than
■ before, and, the others said, "1 es, we will 
choose the bird that flies highest.”

The wren is very small, but she cried even 
more eagerly than the others, “ Let ua choose 
the bird th.at flies highest.” for. she said to 
herself, “They think the o-wl is wise, but I am 
wiser than he, and I kno-w which bird can fly 

' highest.” -
Then the birds tried their -wings. They -flew 

high, high up above the earth, but one by one 
they had to come back to their nomea. It was 
soon seen which could fly highest, for when 
all the others had come back, there was the 
eagle rising higher and higher.

“The eagle is our king!” critd the bird.* on 
the earth, and’ the. eagle-gave a loud cry of 

‘ triumph. But look! A little bird had been hid- 
• den in the feathers on the eagle’s back, and 
when the eagle had gone as high as he could 
the little bird flew up from his back still high
er. The little bird was a vn-cn. “Now which 
bird is king?” cried the wren.

“The one that flew the highest should bo 
king, and I flc-w highest.” -
■ The eagle was very angry, but .not a, -word:
'did he say, and the two birds came down to 
earth together. .

'T am the king,” said the -wren, “ for I flew 
bigber than the eagle.”

The other birds did not know -which of the 
two to choose. At last, they went to the oak 
tree and asked the owl. He looked to the cast, 
the west, the south and the north, and then ho 
said, “ The wren did not fly at all, for she -was 
garried on the eagle’s back. The eagle is kin ,̂ 
for he not only flew highe-st, but carried the 
-o-ron on his back.”

“Good! Good!” cried the other birds. “The- 
owl is the wisest bird that flies. We--will do as 
he says, and the eagle shall be our king." . 

The wren crept away, sadder hut wiser. The ■
■wren thought she -was wise before, bat-now 
she is really wise, foir she always flies close 
to the earth, and never tries to do what she 
cannot.—Taken from “Stories for Little Chil
dren.’ - - :■■"- ■■-■, ' - . ■■■■ . . . . . . .

HELPFUL POEM
..This-.month- a very interesting 

magazine was-sent to me by a dear 
Shut-In lady; it -.-waa a Shut-In 
magazine and I hope next month 
to be able to tell you more about 
it. I am going to quote a little 
poem I read in the magazine;

Isn’t It Strange?
Isn’t it strange that Princes and

King,s
And clowns who caper in sawdust 

rings.
And common folk like you and me 
Are buildeni of Eternity?
For each is given a bag -of tools
A. t-h.apele.s'.s tna.s.s and a book of

rules,
And each mUuSt make in life lie

done . -
A stumbling block or a strppj/iF 

stone.
Aunt Mary enjoyed reading the 

above poem and also enjoyed 
iiig I he magazine thrnugboiit. More 
about it later.

SOMETHING TO DO
Here as-e a few suggeslions for 

l)ome or school play, il.'.s lots niorf 
fun to play with nice things; there 
an; .-o many of them that ran hr- 
made <it very little expeii.se.

Bean B.igs
'Bean bag game.s have prarticallv 

no limit and most of theVn are so 
simple in nature .as to place aU 
members of the family or schn<i| 
ground on a basis of comparative 
eq-uality. |

Bean baps can he ca.sily made, by' 
the average girl of III years at i 
very little fxpcn.se. lJuck or ilenitri i 
is the best irmterial. A yard xvi'i ! 
cut-eight baps, each pieoc heing j 
nine by .18 inches.These should hoi 
folded once and sewed, -prcforahly I 
on a machine, leaving half of one! 
side open for filling. Before fillingt 
they .should be jurned inside out ; 
and sewed again.on the. right side.’ 
Wlmn htrm-d this wiil mal-t ;i b ,c ! 
about fight inches sepiare. hall 
pint of bpaits, corn or pehhle.s is 
Kufficrerit for each bag. T’nn.s 1 
.vard.s of duck .and throe ijuari.s- of 
beans will make a dozen bean' 
bags. - •

A very young- r.hilil' can. to'.T< and 
catch a. bran ha  ̂ even }>c-iore sur.-̂  
ces.sfully htvndhnt̂  a. ball. }’’ollo\v- 
'fng i.s a nice' .uranic of hi'an ])a/.y 
tar'^et; •

]̂ rrnv cjrclcs on the ixn crej, . ns 
inniiio the olh-'r ru.a irddni” a 'ar . 
”-ot. I’-ni a oficL on ihc • jdj a 
cord 1.0 dra-iv circles.__ For ihc firrl 
cm‘)c }u>v(' H hLnr.r*- md’ h '
for lh<‘ < ircĥ  tw<. i\"< i.’dI
for the third onc that 'i;̂  tbn.’c feet 

Thus circles will be iv,‘o, 
)four and six feet in dianu'o 
a di'smnce of about., .lb t<-> 
each f)la\er thn-c b-or iurr-'

j at ■ t:bc taru'ct. - Those - falluur. -inside ; 
I the contfU' nrcic score b, \ni.oc. in. 
I the .second circle d, and th.ose. in 
I the third cirsde 1 f.oint. i’Jav' as . 
(many inning's asi desired for lo1at : 
l. ĉoric ilandii'Dp tiu ic t *’ -fdlfu'

I members; of tiie. tfamiiv 
.thorn st-and faribor- aw-ays -Tbroc, 
different Bi?;ed bo.\"es nailed one . 
jn.sj'do the other inatr i»o . o.sed. 
whore the- tar-ffot-is not. fca.sihie. i

¥ t\ m s  M S  i i f i e i s s  business iP P iiiiiiiT iis
TEXAS

70 AgRK,S s5N FAJtKEE COUNTY,
A S —-Woll improvcfl, ndjoininsr Alwlo, lU 
.miles froln Fort W orth. Will fecll iff irm le 
I-er -duiry catUr,-—J, h . IIAHHUW, A'Icdo,
Texii^, '

AK K AN SAS
j'.HAY.i'. SlhVERAL WDlcndni farms for fis».ie.- 

l>iver>alied ;H’ctiau W'f'.'iic'rn ArkanflR,i. j (irtod ‘.('liiHii.s. Uealthfiii ioeittion. Ternut I with proper c.nsh down pfiymenU-—S. W. I UUKK.- Mena. Ark.
!. )’,H «in ‘ Y siorf’-'i KTiAtl -lamS; i(0(Ki wh-
I 0 -r , f'oo'l ^irohanf ; improved; p d er  I $1100, Wviir Ark.' '
IStMAlJ, .FARMS ami unimproved JiC-reaijG 
1 Dir tiiilf on RiD.l lienr huthwayYH jC J ilN -ie  
I MA'HIFVv’ S, SheiMlan, A i'k .
! ■ ■  ̂ _NKW MEXICO “
! j-'f-iR S.'MiK—aHf) arrf’B, all smooth,
I nuiiHi from raalroad town. im p roi,fd ; ?.U>
I per .'iorc; 32U aeros, l.'i miles .rrnm town.
I AlO per .acre ; S20 urroB. rln 'ie-io farmmp- 
j town, |1(> per firre; 40 arrest, nn" mile 
j frii-tr, town, $.5 por a r re : 100 firres, ] raiir 
; from to>w7>, $?,0 iJ-cr ner#'. Ai! on R. J’\ I).
! .Route, 'lerm s on one-half at U per rent:1 interera.- -MRS. L. F. HBOWN. De-t.
I Moines. New
i ~ * JI.MKOiS " ~
j l!,[,IN (ilS  t'A.liM— 200 acres, all in c-'.t]- 
! tivalion ; R-<w)t! impn-ivemeiit!! ; rjcar slah,
; j.roO!l, fteii,; 1.1 miles let Sandovftl m! field,
I h-'lO per .arre. rardi bjUunce. time.—L, W.
' lIAVh.S, Dt, l!l.

’ F @ i  SAP.E O il E IC K IiM SE
V*liJ, 'IKA'DF Kansa.'f ( ’ ;tv im-orne prmp.

; ert;,, rlear, .f(«r .ntr>rl(- inerchaiuluvo.
■ 2! F. tol. St_. T-tUsa, Okla. ' ■
I W .ANT„FU RA,NC|-i— Trade - eifTht-aparp
j rin'iil hricK'. UfthaB Corner; furm sfled-! M-lendid revenue. (.twnri-i -tisOO ]La.m • Sid-ji,, Daliah.
j 72!i., .A(. RFS N.V». .Kb!;.-.?!;' fnr .'!a ie or t risfle ;
, irnprtiv.H!,-- A. ]-l 1' N l.-i’i . !D,uD  ̂ 4. uyia,..
, lio;is;\ ( !(v, !)ki£!aom;t.

OIL LEASES , . poC'̂ i-yy nnA.i.ARp .̂ ND SKOOKrTv '
. I 'rAHLK-S.-.

i M'vSCAL' CI’RORTT’NdTY 'Mii-t fCLrrif!i'C pan mteres.i in- o-.-.- rr' ducu'.}: m! vr J! and leu.o' te n.-curv moie
< ou um,,  , i 1  tNsmr

ertr-l. j'ALO uritn .viTKKKT. Ama- ■ J.. fa ,kV,. iJ, .A . n-,.- tUiti i ] X i L KLw.
- - - _ _ 'r-zvirsM t ii f'AR'.Arss

?•! t i ’ F> j: < Cl-1 / !  R rM i'^ ’ r r n s■ AN!,>-•'(■ U(U.Kr(S.

FOR SALE
M‘K Ml 'Ok. .a’ h’.ndteA ' c.,r 
i’ iia [; V, AlJ I K e r M m !■

JEWELRY WArtlED
. A N'[ D " derriai .rnld, % î. .himm, ft io. - f t. -  •̂'•1 T’v.nri-!: n N >

PATENTS
i'aMNN'!''Nf, 1 N-U'.',

■fn f‘!D

I- ro:
!!) ffM

ELECTiiC ilOTORS
i;l i -, - |i I -1 -1 ...Ci ■ . . .  i . l i - '

l’ ‘ 1 I - . ' > |i • ' t -

i : d . F K iK D ia n i
I ; ill

I , i  I 111 I - v ,  1 I \ .11 Ki

FEKilALE HELP WAITED

B 06S

U l'E  STClilC

1, A  R  G  E  B T  P O P T L A T I O N
GAIN IN KABT TEXAS
(.'urtis Morris., nmn;ip:er o f 

tho stalislioal tloparlmcni <if 
the East Texas Cha-mber of 
('’ommerce, .vay.v there are J.'-f 
person to every .-quare mile in 
East Texas, which i-' a .yotin of 
nearl.v' 17 per cent in the Iasi 
ten years, Tlie ■ estimate is 
ba.sed upnn' the frovernmenl 
census figures for the 71 
counties .served by the Ka.si 
Texas (Ihamber of ('ummerciy 
and do not include the jrain-in 
population occasioned In* l)it’ 
discovery of oil in a few coun
ties. The tola! pnpululiod of 
thi.s are.a is 2,75,‘?,4(Ui, which 
is 47.3 per cent of the entire 
population of tin- State. More 
than a third of the East Texa.- 
total is ixmeentrated in- the 
five Counie.s of D-alla.s. Ilarri.s, 
(lalve.ston, Jefferson and Mc
Lennan.

Mr. Morris' compilation re
veals that the percenta.go of 
Rain is prcale.st in the laryt 
cities, while many small towns 
show an actual decrease. Tin' 
fiifure.s for 1.7.7 East Texas 
towns of-le.ss than 2,500 ,popu
lation totaled 151,503 last 
year, a.s compared with J56,- 
539 in :]920, a loss o f 3.2 per 
cent. The town.s with popula
tion ranging from 2,500 to 
5,000 showed an ai'erage pain 
of about IS percent. The cities 
and the larjvef towns reported 
a gain of -19.4 per cent. Dalla.9 
county has the greatest popu
lation density— 373'pei'sons to 
the square mile; Tyler is the 
mo.st sparsely settled county 
of East Texas— onl.v i2.'6 per-- 
sons to the square mile. .

ARTflTCTAI. CALEB l.V '; j',,.'; . , , ,
 ̂ HILL C(U .XTRY ' . . ,
I T h e  Earn.-. Fi.-'.li ;md i\y-;*.cr m  FA-f-gs e r r m r
I('oimni.'-.'iinri ni T<-xa.;i has ^REs..U f I L . .i- .ilS ,  S £ | ,A s»  
jp la ’ntKHi ;ind i.-i en courap iu .c  smuis . ,
A he o d A i n i i ' i  loll I f :i \ - ■ . . - . ,- i
m unbci-  Ilf a i - ' i lu i ; . !  L'l'.e- 'i, , - *■ '

J V. liul i-- L;i"V, '1 ihe -‘ H ,1 y  i
( " e u n l r y ' '  ei S i.OtllveJ ! .r • 1 . -1 , ,

..'IS. Tlu' .city-eiiv I f KN.i a;,(f ; ' . ."A j '
i .B .a n „M a rc -o s  h a v e  n ! r e a d y  c o r n  i

n ii 't i 'd  .-.ii.-h a li-.t-.e. ' . i .h x h 'e -  
-qii'i-rjiLst-.s 111 bi.-i,-. line a ve i y i y r  
qiepul.ar n--,i.)'l - ' ' '
- T h e r e  i -  inuiui's -ii-  e f  \
, s-pring-fi d -In  an - ,u lie  !id!-- 
.o f M'\en or eigh; -ouniiiy o p .-- 
' a n d  rif.'u* the ; m-S;ui .\n 
qoiiio hiyliwa’, . At man' pl-ii-)--;
! a lit tie l;d,'-ir i)!i a -..voll-plama q J  ‘ 
earl he!! ilaJii i.- - a l f i i i t r i l  1o--

. -V V 1 I.r.,.,! ,

W A iT E O  T 9  BUY ^

• ; N' v; - . 1 ,
inniri-oii Wat-*! f *■ a bt-a'ilifii! ' ' '  '\,
lake. The Eai'ie. ri-lt a’l-t
.sler ( ’oinnu.ssviu sinr.< it v.<niUi: ■ '

1 *.s
Ik* ea.-y t<> enU-Unk i I'l'.i h'.'l- 
dred lakt's, iii ,llie hiil coin.tr,'., 
and that lla--la 'e w.iuai 
mati'ly prove a fine mve.str j 
metll ini’ I he pe..(tl. Ilf ( he i - i 
lien nil ntiiined, wel! ;i- f-'r.,., 

i the ren;ai!iik r e f t hi- .St:-le. ;

mMcmfiEBY

M A C H I N E S  S H I P P E D  
FROBI LOCKHART TO 

- V - EUSSIA; t ' ,
Not long since a shipment 

of eighteen cotton culling.ma- 
dn'ne.'! w a s  made from L o c k 
hart .to Russia. The machines  ̂
were manufactured- in Lock-' 
hart and this ■was the* second 
shipment of 'machines made 
from Lockimrt to Bovict Ilms- 
sia to .assist that nation in it.s 
figficuUu.r;il dcvelopm-ent pro
gram,
, A  number o f years ago 

•when Eassia first began to 
gmw. cottoh in Turkestaa 
ageteto o f  the SpYlel .p«?- 
eittseil' a ' shiptoeai o f c&ttoti 
s e ^  grown at I«.dcli{irt ■

L A it G E ,! X S r  if \ X r  E 
P L \ n i S  -PAID

The-largest iiuiividual iu- 
.viiranu* (h.-itl! (lain! p.iu! i'! 
Texa.y liurinu lh.c year 193t) 
wa.s on the iite n! 
tVehsTcr, of Dalht.s, aiul was 
for .‘•■.(ihh.tkhl. A miui who li\cd 
;ft 7'oakum. and vTio.se name 
was nut gjv(>ii ei ilie reports 
of the XTitional rnderwriters, 
carried ’'ihi-* . .second - large.sA 
amount of life in.sumnce with 
$3-14,000. Olht-!- large jiolicy 
holders who dual la.st year 
were James E. Lester, _ of 
HoiLsto!!, with-$205,UOO; Rich
ard E. Krouk.s, of Ilou.stori, 
with $135,750: Ulrich R.
Peuffer. of New P«raunfels, 
with $112,500, and Edward C. j 
i icssiter. of Brooks county,j 
with $100,QUO. -

’ t, I ' 1 VV • 1 I M \ , If I V ?i I \ !,
1 I V, (./M J . . ■

H iSCCliAN ECO S
1 '.A,

S'E r  0  N'B GOVERNOR’S
d a u g h t e r  d e a d

■Mrs.- Mary -Wood Albea, 
who was 88 years old, died in 
Dalla.s in August. Mrs. Albea 
was the only survdving daugh
ter of George T. tVood, who 
was the second -Governor, .of 
Texas. Got'ornor Wood was 
chief executive of Texas from 
HTRl to UJ50.

. And the word of the Lord 
Wfis‘-precious is those llays. 
Cl 3:1.) _ ■

X. n - ' .\ft I i .. ' M ‘ ' i s  I '. ' ii,. i».uiU .ny. t . r f I . • V » ' /. s
(!l I' .'iyj' {M'-rr.iiiii- i n ■X.'h'iTUi t nm , 'vniHi-sfjirs:-!:?- 
■wi.l «■ !!. ' ■ , h A jr,. Hri rtto.i il hn .
FRFK- ■Acreu'. s suniL'l'- c.yv'v now ’inv-.y.-M'inl t lAnV Wmg- \i*Aiiv < MX. I no
Coniinr A by.

m.u - y.itj [,HT-.’n -lulliu:
I iir rt' li .. c. u (<u lu , [,* it. V.
per.xi%'»’ hiimo -trf'.’itfn.'r.tH .v .-:i[ «>'>.DV(if!-!c?
F d h  . t . l  .il ‘ nririrt' Wr>r.- !->r
fr<-y circu.L'n;^ ami co inploti' ■'infnrmn.uor'i- MUTI’AL [ ri’],Y 1'). f..x .Midh, Out.- 
inriv AruD’ Y, Krmxx.s in y .. Afn. .
IJcAHN nVurtit ibe bi-si nHlcr.q vi'hUe
thfly'r»' new. Wr'Or for .{/•‘■e ropy .PmproH-
sivp -fi.A]c,a'Part. Hox__ _l< (»rt Worth.. Tox.

ftlALE ftiD* FEMLE iELP
>‘ JCKM AiNKNT. ronni'ction ojipn for ex
clusive -cpuDLy ilLstributor on , 'nationaily 
u?ed nr-c*:-.89ity. UmiPDaHy larg'e commL*- 
fiiun;-P'lxiduct sold under rnoney-haelc ■
antee. TECH N ICAL -a CHEMICAL- CO ... 
Dfilhi.*!, Tesau. .

""."'imiE' HELP
iVANTED 

BAND DtASTER
-W rite  Bes. F o n  W orth,-Texas.- - •

POSmONS im iTED
Hrensod iOk,; m&med —ROBERT RABPOLKE, Ma- d’?1. Oklahoma-

E S tS  _
BABY fTocks.
Live ifuaranterd. Vrrysbte . fsll nrlees.'-̂ HaHettsYille - H-ateliefTt - 3TalTetL.Tme, T«3c&a.

M i a s sMiiS wn?

•“ TAPE OF DEATH"
Tflwts oia th® Kilto PouJter tie*.

tm sg

m

INCOM E 140(1 per month n e t ; $0,500 in- 
Yteii-mejit, Jeawc and furniBbuiRa. CAMI' 
B R O A D W A Y. -Jkl }'«,'??>.• fsm* >jf ihe  finest 
places in Southwciito Do not - miss this 
chance, writi', ■ -
CAHH and carry irroecry and market flx - 
turcB fo r  Dale « r  rent in town o f  -S.ORfi, 
A}.‘:h,> can ijond biiildinfir rcjimimaWe.
Advlue D U A W EIl-lH . W a c o , - T e x - 
.FOR SAI/iV'--L’.o]iejre pnpidv .•storej n rood 

.proiKSflitKjt) ; SoraTio'ii C-. I. A_, Oentofi. lc,n. 
1410 Oakland Ave.
FO R. K ALE— J/ear<e on theair^ in Kood 
Central d’estSH town- P. O. Box  376, 
tin, Texafl, *■
BFl’iT I.,(Hl'ATlOiN', near Denver, five 
ficref!. f‘ oltatr*’’«,--d!niTn? morn, iunch .'̂ taiuL
Mopoy maker : SjLnOO.-...BciX Fm, Bedalux-
tkfiormlo-

t a h a T r  ~8Hor*” r 6 f t  b a i Te
Coiv! i-qujpmrnt, rood pricen, (.Pvvner non- 
r<vd<l«--nf. K n-W ay CleaDcru. Boise? Cit:-'» 
Oklahoma,
H fA F T Y  .SHOP S.-mrificr; ^ph miid fol
hrtviDK. r-enl.r.al • locnt.imi.- For parficulart? 
wril.ff SuiL’ 3..’.., IBenvjUe iloUd». MubiUa 
Alaharrifl. . - .
FRIF-BVS C-AFC, " Fdmhijrp. 'i'pxa-s, Rio 
Braude Valley. fumUrur Yh petjple; ^(h.kI 
fixLiiren, k riK’idajrc-enuipped. o year.t c?- 
tahii.'ihefi JititriTie-vy, r.-vear Icjmi?;, beivt lu- 
c..fjlum; JV.iMp will, handle. Ah»o 5 acre;. 
4-vf-(sr-old citrus (»r<-}iard 1 miles tmrtli 
Fdmburr ;. $laOrt will handie.* Owner kav- 
-riq-. ( i, M N M ‘ V. kdir.hurf, 'JVy.y 
FX ('FI,i,K .\  ] opporlunit.y for {Tent-;?' fur-- 
DJ-f.himi, re.':dy-t<'~v,'ear m- dry pin.Hks , f.i"Ctii 
tVixlOi) with nm';.r,:ininf) : Le.-iWtiful
wmU'iwn, h.fd. waG-r beat and. whUt  fre< ;
in fireproof- concrete o ffice  buddmR 
‘ Uein.ve}! IGdr on Main .ytreef., . faring;. 
ra«1 : hert ;or;it]or, town 7'.adn’, ■ indiX'dnai 

.,'iri'i no'-it’ iilt L ra| renter. ypiiOrrart, Ar'-s..
Addm MKp. n\K  M. RHOUFS. Uf,:, f.,
U-arkw-iv-.- Mc-mnhm. ' , ' . .

()XE P.-’to DELIVERY
F R O M

.VAXrF.5 rr U K K R  D IKEl'T

K'-. V ( ' ' tl
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mirsldn- meds thrs daily (nre" . • " . • *'■' ■ !

WOMAN’S' p a g e '
By MBS. .ftlARGAEET STUTB

FonsJ’s four famotis preparations 
are all you need to keep your ftkin 
fresJi, clear and Kfrio»>lh. Jusi lot- 
low tiim simple melhcwi:

ior ihoroiif^h rJeanHiuf̂ , 
generouslv  ap fdy VotuVn C old  
Cream i-cTcrai timrk a day and 
alw ays after ei:potture, IcUinj:^ the 
liac oils sink soto Uie pores . . .

' Srrjm4̂  wipe away witli Fond'© 
( jGatifiing poft, ample,
iihBorl>ent-. economicai . . *

T h ird , dab face and neck wicli 
i ’tmd's Skin Freshener to banish 
fsijirirss, ejose anri re^lijee p<»reft . . .

Lfis i, smfK>th on Fond's Van- 
iddnf» Cream for powfler base, 
p ro lcr -frx ^ T d in ite  tminh.

v.iipfnsUt, roiiii'5 fejitJ-sj-l <'«3WE«Hn?

E f i » a ^ ^ ® a  
1-1««'

A S im p le  A p p i i c a l io p
That F)is--olves Blackheads

No more an 11007.511 K fsa<j pinrhioa to fjol
rui o f  ?/{;!'/ hi.irkhr;^?J,s_ 1 »of a )jl-
Ll.*- 1. a lon itp  jjtj'.'idor from  iui y drnir lOoro. 
r-prnikio a lilt lo  r,ri ,i hot, wr» r'r>(,h. n ib  
ovt’ r t-ho bbirkboafus and in t-^o mmuto„>? 
(“v rn / Mackhetnl v, iH tn> (Hr.ao.vcd aw ay 
onliroJ:-.

If . yo'j arc "wondering 
what to wear for the next 
four or fi\'e weeks, .vour 
problem is solved with 
this (injjghtftti suit.'It is a 

. bit more comfortable than 
your 3 II m m e r chiffons, 
which are no doubt rags 
by now anyway after so 
mudi hot weather, and yet 
not too warm for days 
K'hen old ^ol continues hi.s 
relentless rays. The jacket 

, can always be removed f 
it gets really burdensome. 
The .school girl also has 
her “ what-to-wear”  prob
lems which we have solved 
today with a delightful 
print, that is sirapje ,vel 
extremely smart. And un
der it all. the lingerie 
problem i.s over important 
throughout the entire 
year, since a badly made 
slip can Spoil the most 
perfect of frocks.

P A T T E R N  1071

H O M E  P E O B L E M S

poo.ooo GIFT TO 'Af’ClIM.U.
LATE A FK\̂  YEAK8 

An endowmitni of $800,000/ 
bwiueathed by the late \V. Ja 
McDonald, ■‘a capitalist, who: 

, rcsidefi in Paris, ’̂cxas, to 
'! build an'a.stTonomical ofiserv-i 
I atnry in Texas in rontiection j 
with the I'liiversitv of Toxtis' 
will b(' allowed to accumiilatej 
a few years while prominent; 
lirticl leal and Iheoretical ;is-‘
tronotners ar.e making a sUitjy 
of the' best location- for the
proposed observatory. This ■

j.,- infonriation''was r e c e. n 1 1 y 
fA' jdven out bv iht' pre.sident of 

' the university. !
A do7t‘Ti sill,* aromid Aus-i 

tin will lie stiKtred for several | 
months by emineiU astrono-j 
mcr.s. in order to .cecure'actru-i 
rate data oil astronoviira! ob-| 
horvations. In this way \ aria-1 
tions in a.stnynomical: condi-i 
lions for earli of I'ne .sites at 
various .sea.snna of the year 
wi.ll be known, belection of 
the .site 'Wii! lie made with a 
view 1-0 aecurinfr a Incalion far 
enoiiph removed from the city 
that obs'-rvalii'iiH can i>e madp 
■without interference f r o m 
■smoke and city lights, and-.yet 
be dose enough to the city 
that scie-ntific apparatus. can 

I readly lie secured and where 
the staff of the observatory 
ca'n live in comfort. -

This garment i.s .a par
ticularly interesting one 
with- just two pieces to 
the pattern. A shoulder 
seam and two .side seams 
constitute the actual sewing, the finishing b, 
o f coursi', up to the indivddual. Tt may bo done 
by hemming, binding or picoting the raw edges 
nr .vou may trini them with a bit of narrow 
lace. The applique adds a Parisian touch. There 
is an inverted pleat set lo%v in each side seam 
for additinrin! fullness. Sixes !-!, Ill, 18, 20, .82, 
•')4, .8(>, .'th, '10 and '42. Size JO requires 2 .l.'.S 
vnrri.s of .ifi-incH fabric. -

Transfer I’,attorn ,072 indudc.s many delight- 
-fill appliques for liipgerie, linen,■ dre.sses. etc. 
Price fifteen rents.

PATTERN 1009, ,
The host dressed youngsters are always the 

simples,! dros.sed, both as to fabric and to style. 
Mere, is. an ideal frock for school that a little, 
miss might make for her.self. The bodice and 
skirt panel .are in one, (be bark i.s-in one ami 

. I Im pleated .skirt seclion-s are added. It m.ay be 
made of cotton,'chnlli.s, jersey, ra.von. etc., or; a 
tweed or setge for cold weather. Pique collar 
ami'niff.s w'oiild- be smart. Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 
and 1-1. î izo H requires two yanls of o-l-inch 
fabric oh 2 ,t.'8 yard.s of'39-inch fabric,,-

P A T T E R N  117.4 ' - ' ■
’ A pert ribbon bow .and a !ej'ith''rT belt give 
just the right note o f contrast to this ,'uit o f 
d'lited crepe.. The frock- i.s slecTclcsa and. ver.v

srmpl.v made "with chic, pleated inserts in the 
skirt. The jacket is straight and may be used 
for any kind o f fabric. This one is made* of 
canton crepe in green with navy blue dots. The ■ 
bow and belt are navy. For cooler weather this 
cn.somble would be stunning in jersey, velvet 
or heavy canton crepe. Sizes 1-4, 16, 18, 20, 32, 
•"•t, .26, .i8, 40 and 42. Size 16 requires 4 7/8 
yard.s of 36-inch material.

These modeis are very easy to make as each 
patterri comes to you with .simple and exact 
in.sn-uction.s. Yardage i.s given for  every size,

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coins or stamps 
(coins preferred') for EACH pattern. Be sure 
to w'rite plainly your NAME, ADDRESS, THE 
STYI.F; NUMBER and SIZE of each pattern 
ordered.

Send for our NEW FALt, FASHION CATA- 
l.Oi;. -It offers an opportunity to select smart 
Fall and Winter styles for afternoon frocks, 
.sport models,'hou.se dresses, lingerie, pajamas, . 
do! lies for the. kiddies-, and accessory patterns. 
Thm caf,a!og is FIFTEEN CBN’T.S wteea.order- 
ed alone. Catalog .and p.attern together, 
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. Addrea.s-'all mail a’nd 
orders to SOUTHWEST 'M.AOAZINE ’ CO., 
PattfiTi Depc.rtnient, 2-13 West 17th St., New 

York City. ' . •

SIMPLE AIDS IN HOME NGRSING (Contiiraed From La.st Month)

T 0  B A G C O PUBGHASED 
FOE STATE’ S WABD&

The State Board of Control 
recently purch.aaed the annual 
supply of chewing gum and 
■smoking tobacco for the State 
convicts and the inmates of 
the State eleemosynary insti
tutions. Of chewing tobacco 
25,312 pounds w e r e  ’pur
chased. The quantity of .smok
ing tobacco _purchased was 
43,200 one and two-ounce ■ .
sacks. The chewing tobacco 
purchased was, at an evarge I
p rice  of 47Vi cents a pou n d . I A wonderful nwway of making Nadine
The one-ounce sacks "of smok-, this'old fayodte. , , I extraunenê ,-wonderfulsilken-smootli-
ing tobacco were onp̂ g’ht for | as-only the costliest lywders
$4.15 a gross, and the two- 
ounce sack,s at $9.30 a gross.

-Come ill-and see how easily | 
you can buy Frigidaire at the ' 
new low prices noxv in effect - 
Reductions have been made 
througlioutthc eoiirc lioe—on 
twery model from the sir allest 
to the iarge.sL Never before 
have we olfered sudi value! 

#
■ Rrice.*j on  Frigidaire equipment 

for com m ercial b -scs have 
- ■ also been reduced.

«<* gmmnteei-fm i m u
A g  E-i E1 1 1 -, i  i  1§J  E

p, M, BnATi'KN ('OMPANY
?.615 Vt.rM 7lh .
i*'ort WortJ».

' J. I*. CALLOWAY, Inr.
2nd UnU, Santa Fe lUtlsl 

OiaJlaa.
STRAL’ .N-FRA.NK (•OMPANY

J2J- North Ht. U«ry'» SI,' 
jijjm AnloaJa, Texas

God is our -refuge find 
strength, a very present help 
In trouble. (Fsal, 46:1.)

■-V

TE'XAS-HAS FEWER COWS 
THAN PEOPLE- - .i 

'Texas, tin.'' great cattle-j 
Slate, now h.a.s fewer cows:
1 ban people, the lat(! consu.sj 
I'igure.'z .showing les.s than a.: 
cow ])er caj'iita. i

In ID.'ll). for the- fir.st- time! 
since Texa.s biicame a republic 1 
fhere w(T(! rnora people in' 
'I’eKH.s than there wore cattle: 
on il.s farms and ranchos. A ' 

A'ount of lh(! people of Texas: 
;ii,i 1930 showed 5,824,715. The! 
j .same year a count of the cat-: 
tl(‘ in Te.x.is showed 5.507,175; 
lie;wi. In the decade between 
.11)20 and 1930 t.jvc number of ! 
p(!«ple in the Lone Star State| 
increased 1,360,487, and (lur.-| 
ing tb(‘ sairn; period the num-i 
bin' of cal lie deertased 599,-} 
,530. - - - - -  • '

Forty years ago there 'Vi'ereJ 
nearly four cailic for every 
per.son in the State, the 1890 
count being 8,543,645 cattle 
and 2,235,527 people.
- There are ju.st eight coun- 
tie.'i In Texas with more than 
50,000 cattle now. And in this 
eight there I.s not one: county 
In the Texas. Panhandle, and 
not one in the old We.st. Texa.s 
range area. There are just 2')! 
countiesj- in Texas .with more 
than 40,000 cattle, and ju.st 
one of these,. Kobert.s, i.s in 
the Panhandle,

Of the eight leading cattle 
counties —  those with more 
than 50,000 Tiead— there are 
th ree  west of the Peco.s-r- 
Brewster, Jeff-. Davis and 
Focus,.

STATE TO USE TEXAS ■ '
■ ' ,' -j SUGAE 
The, .State Board of Control 

announewi that fne sugar in 
the State’s eleemosynary and 
penal insiiiutiong next year 
■will fili he produced .at lioms. 
The State use;i approximatsly 
5.12,000 pounds of sugar an
nually,

The Board of Control ,8aya 
that for each iOO-poanfl'•hack 
of '.Toxfis refiae.'l sugar bought 
In Texas ? 1.2B remains’ in 418 
•State, ■ while f of . each 100- 
noiind saeb of ouGof-fstr.te su-
gat only 28 fewta mmsim, P  
Texas,"-‘" i f  '-eil' “'een-

i>y 'fetsns 
til the Statt

Nrrw' that -sve hav,' loW }’cu ho-w to make up 
a bed properl-v and bow to bathe a patip-nt, 
there are several other aids -in home nursing 
w'pU worth knowing. Perhaps you may not, 
ihi-nk Ired-rnaking and ba'thing very important, 
adjuncts rn proper nursing. Do you know that 
most hospitals, -with fir.st-d.Ms training 
courses, give you about .six week-s of nothing 
but making: beds and bathing patiente. It is 
only-tyhen yon hsve boen .seriously ill yourself 
that you realize the importance of these t-wo 
thinjj.s. ( ’pmfort i.s the primary consideration 
in nursing and this-can he attained but-one 
way and that is the PROPER WA5’ . The .next 
point in home nursin;; is tn fqllow instructions 
ot your doctor to the letter and not suh.stitutc 
“ something just a.s good.’ ’ If you do not have, 
faith in your own. doctor and do not believe in 
hin-i sufficiently tn do RVKR7'TH1NG he tells 
you, Jet him go and get another doctor. Either 
■try 1o follow his- instruction implicitly or tell 
him why you do not.

In these series of articles on honie-nur.sing 
T would like to stress the -emploj'ment of a 
trained nurse where it i.s po.s.sible to have one.

: A family is relieved of much' rtssponsibility
when a trained nurse is in charge of the pa
tient,Thrre is 'no nobler profession among ’women 
than that of nurse. Next to a mother, no 
human being 'wtH make greater sacrifice for 
the good of humanity than a nurse who has 
been properly trained and loves her profc.saion. 
Hriwev, r, a trained Tiuriie, for one or more . 
reasons, i.s-not always available In many 
homcR. it is for thofic homes that simple aid.s 
in nursing are helpful and that prompted me 
to W'rite on the subject.

One-of t.he chief duties .of any nurse la tn- 
sec to the proper evacuation --of bowels 
daily. In making your chart (which was de
s crib ed  jn.a pr^evious article on this page) al
ways chart the time ami -character of each 
bowel movement. Be sure to* a,sk-your doctor 
what remedy you should u.se when bo.wei.s do. 
not move naturally, ,If a doctor cannot be 
reached quiekiy and some member of the fam
ily is running high fever, or Is siifferln'g with 
stomach or bowel trouble, it is always per- 
misaibic, I will say - advSsahle, to give :a lo-w' 
warm soda enema. For, children that are teeth
ing, or for any one suffering from intestine 
di.sturbanc.es, give a warm enema. Folloiwing 
are two methods of giving an enema;

When ,a patient has high fever and has been 
ordered to bed, the .enema should-be given in 
bed; this ia easily done i f  gone .about properly. 
First, prepare all things necessary to give en
ema—this inciudesr One douche, bag -and-tubet 
one enema tip; vaseline', one quart warm wa
ter (test with elbow) in which is dissolved one 
tablespoon baking soda; one rubber sheet, one 
large dean rag of  two bath, towels, bed pan 
or bed side jar, toilet paper,

After everything Is prepared, bring the p̂ -r 
tient to the right, edge o f the .bed, turn on left 
side, flexing both kneea -wlth, rightrin advance 
of left, fiewove pillow from under head and 
ask patient to relax a-s mueh as possible; place 
rubber .Nhest iiniier hip and large sheet or dean

rair over it. or clean bath towel. Grease the 
ciioma tip well with vaKcline; let enough water, 
run through tube to expel air and pinch tube 
with fingers until you have very carefully in
serted tip, then release flow of water gradually 
until about half open. It is advisable tn give 
enema slo'wly, as patient -will be able to retain 
it easier. Use as much water as possible, even 
i f  patient complains of -an uncomfortable feel
ing. Sometimes it is advisable to first u.se just 
a .small amount of water and let patient empty 
lower bowel, following this b'y a large amount 
of "water. When possible let patient use bed
side jar, as it induces freer action of bowels. 
Ask your doctor about this.

If patient is not too ill to set up, part of the 
time, it is advi.sable to give enema by having 
patient get on knees'with shoulders on floor, 
using dean papers or  towels underneath; thi.s 
is called the knee-chest position. Place left 
arm around head and let the right arm rest on 
floor at patient’s side. I like this position, as 
it incres.ses the natural gravity o f water to 
the higher bowels. ' "

In giving a baby or a little child an enema, 
-place either of them on your lap on their left 
side, knees flexed, with your otvn feet re,sting 
on -some lo-sv box or chair.rung so as to prevent 
patient slipping. There are many types o f 
enema,s, ^Jepending upon purpose for which 
they are given.

The above de.scriptiops are for soda, soap 
water or other kinds o f enemas to induce free 
bowel move
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could give you heretofore. By this new 
process, Nadine gives you ali the rir- : 
lues a face pow'der can possess at any 
price!

r a i l r o a d ' w i l l  g i v e
TRIPS TO CIAJB BOYS - 

The Santa Fe Railway Com
pany, continuing past awards,,
W ill  give j9 prize trips to t h e !  not pleased. At an clmg and 
National Conference; of, 4- H! n”

Smooth Nadine on your clieeks—feel it softly 
caress your skin—see your complexioTi faiiiy bloom wiUi new loveliness-rnote how softly tt- 
cimKS- And as days pass, you'll notice how 
dine keeps yourskinfinein texture,so(t,beautiia..

clubs in Chicago in Dwieraber 
•to outstanding crop and live 
stock club boys in Texas coun
ties touched by its linos, 
Cemnty farm agents are han
dling the details. The prize 
trips include all expenses to 
the National Confo'ce.nco, 
which will be held at the same 
time of the International 
Livestock Show.

Try N.idino for ten days, .Money bsck ifytw
■ ’ »• - ”  -1-------- ,d todet counters

Iitnxi., vviu.i;. OICI...CVX., ........w,-al rose; SO cenW
• G i f t  a a m p l e  -a n c l^  b e a u t y  b c m k l e t  o n  r e q p , ^

GRANDSON OP DAVID 
CEOCKETTDEAD 

.Thomas O s c a r  -Crockett, 
who -was a great grandson of 
'Davy Crockett, hero of the 
Alamo, died at his hoine near 
San Benito a few week.? ago. 
Deceased -w'as 58 years old 
and was one of : five brother:; 
who -have been engaged in 
irrigation projects in the Rio 
Grande Valley.

Nnlional Toilet Co., Paris, Tern;.

- ' -TE.XAS FUE- . CSO?,..•
Texas sold $3,000,000 TAviyisc : 

of furs last year, coBip.f.isin|’ 
1,248,485 pells of 'fur-hoarnsg 
animals. O’possum pelts con- - 
■stitiited more - than half the 
total-—-756,-502. The figures 
are from the report o f the 
Texas Game, Fish and Oyster 
Coinmissitni.

I

P ;
- 6  K 'A 'V '.t h  A 'Im. 10'Hiiisttral., - 
Money back, if not.sIstiaCii.e- 
tory. My Freneb'MAOl Cora-:: 
pound leaves n o ' streaks. -Ho . 
stains on • linen.- .Penets-ates - 

all IhrouRh each hair. - Stands any araonnt 
of wnshin}?, shampooing- and ending.. 
Leavcii hair soft and - silky,. Guarsntned 
itarmlesa. Kasily applied in few sninutea, :
Only one application. S3.00. ontfit,fpr only 

......  ■ - ' nuieWy. Bend Mi O. orll-fHi to introduce —, __
pay C. O. I). Money hack Kunranteed. 

WIN'RHOI.T T,.*,.BOR,VTOTtreS,
Bm  M.B. 'S,., , .- '.Ss.

m e r i t .  A n  
enema ,,'m.ay 
bo g i v e n  to 
reduce fever, 
relieve c o n - ,  
s t i p a 1 1 on, 

s t o pft 11 (1
diarrhoea. Do
not....  give en-
smas oftencr 
than, e v e r y  
f o u r  .hours, 
unless under 
« doctor’s di- 
rection.s. ,

,l :f  t h e r e  
lire any ques. 
t i Q n s y O.T1 
■would like to 
a .s Is, regard- 
! n g h fi m a 
nursing just 
write to Mrs. 
M a r g a r e t  
R't u 10 . Box 

m012, F o r t  
Worth, ’fex- 
as. Please do 
n ot ask for 

lersonal

BHU
H
H
—
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B pars., 
r e p l y ; . this
w ill b ,i Im - 
poHsihU’ . A il  
fjnestloriH a n - 
I'wored .ghul- 
1 y o  n t  h  1 .“5 
pap;e.

for those
who work 
outdoors

■ GOOD RECIPES ■ - : .
. . . .  ■ Mustard. Cream. Sauce, . :

(F<W Boast Clama and Baked Crabs) .. ..
One cup of itdiSci 3 t-iiblespoons Inittor; 1 Ettbleapoon fioxTr} 

1 tea.nnno'ii innsln.rd, teai:paen oalt niu! ft 'Jew Kntiii.s of 
cnycuna. Boil I ho milk in u double boiler, sind pour it giMriunlly 
upon the buHei', flour and .m'usiitrd .bauten to a crown, :uia 'tha 
gait and pep.oer, -put 1)0.01; into I’os doubio boilc,' and cook 
froTitiy .three minuteo,

- Apple Oiaelet to Serve With M eats....  - . ..'I.
T-ie iifgroilients are,'Nino large Urt .uppleK, -i cgg.=, 1 cup' 

of sugar, } ra.M-aspoon huUc,-; cinarmmu and other spices to 
'.taete.--gtflw. the:, BppI«q -:Veity...fl<»ft, ,.*«Bsh .«nd.' beat:.'<>at.-«n: th#_.. 

jump!; nnii ihen .slid Ihs buti-ir and sugar and let -.’ool. Next 
boat and add the eggs. Bake in a shallow dish or on Z pie 

..{ins 'antlL.brswrn,'... .............  ' ... '..5..

s a i
Ana

(m  Uses'ffls Sail , . ■


